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County’s Banks Show Over

ion Dollars On Deposit
In Floydada

xir"

I 0**

'OFUlIAI>* SUOUN IN . . . tht* al»ove Floyd county officialH were officially 8wom into office on 
Itfs l)yy. They were eiecte<i for new terms folliowintr the November eection. i^eft to riKht they are: 
jCe»ell. ‘ • unty surveyor; Hoi) Jarrett. commissioner piecinct 2; Ed Griffin, Justice of the Peace, pre- 
lijiil McNeill, commissioner precinct 4: llujrh Counts, new Justice of the Peace for precincts
Mrs, I roye Stansell, county treasurer; Miss Mary McPher.son, district clerk; Miss Margaret Collier, 

H*rk; Jud>re J. I). McKrien, county judye; and Kenneth Bain Ji., county attorney administerinK the

Highway Build
$100,000 Office,Buildings

The Texas Highway Depart- will lx> locattsl on the present The local highway (kiwrtineni 
ntent is planning to constmct a i(xrati(»n of U)ckrR*y highway anti employs 2S and the new office 
maintenance foreman s arol resi- , .u -u . j  i i ■ n i j  . n
dent engineer's office, laboratory , J" f
building and a maintenance stor- Floydada Contract will operatioas from the one location
age shop, service station and be let as .soon as plans are com- At present the resident engineer
equipmwt and storage building ^  ‘■“ 'Chouse

Floydada's First National 
Hits Al! Time Record High

In spite of late 1062 crops the County’s two banks 
showeil a substantial jrain in deiiosits as of a bank call 
of December lil, 1062, over the same time last year.

1'he hirst National Hank of Floydada reached an 
all time hijrh in de|>o.sit.s with a total of $10,(K)5,iW8.66. 
This corres|Hmded with $0,10.5,220.01 la.st year.

Hesperian 
Subscription 
Rate Goes Up

at an estimated cost of $100,000 Ground improvements of filler The department will occupy ap- tL.
was announced this week by and gravel have already been proximately six acres w h « the ^  ~it

rock Chat
l)V

ndell Tfioley

Bill Sherman And J. S. Hale Nominees 
To High Plains Water District Association

; resident ensuieer Sam Fowler, completed with black tupping to planned buildings have been con- ** increased by 50c ac
The propoaĉ d intprov ements follow St meted.

The llich Plains will hold its be one County Committeeman vided throughout the District, and 
^  ^'annual elctlions on the 8th day electe<I in each of the counties a voter may cast his ballot at

:4 .lamiary comprising the District. Each any one of the places in his home
RS ago lots of people .At the end of this year, three Convmitteeinan will be elected county. I

earning the sala*y cf the five n..m who serve on the for a three-year term of office. Voting places for Floyd Coun-
be aNe to get along District’s Board cf Directors will There are five men on each tv will be in the courthouse and

I conclude their present two-year County Committee. .City Hall at Lockney. '
I term of office These three men Any qualified voter who lives Nominees for county commit- 

has many good are Elmer Blanken.vhip of NVil- within the High Plains Water teemen are'- J. S. Hale. Jr., Rt.'
mink I've tried them son. who renresents Lubbock and District is urged to vote in this 1. Floydada. and Bill Sherman,
(lif  been living in the Lynn Counties. John Gammon of election Rl F, Lockney. i

»e may get to move Ia*zl)uddy. wJio represents Bailey.i District spokesmen state that, 
this week). !Castro and Fenner Counties, and in the past, many have had the
eating everything'^ ^ Sparkman. Jr. uf Herefoni. mistaken idea that to be eligible! 

r-.rv to steaks, and '*'*•0 represents Armstrong. Deaf to vole, one must own farm land 
real good stew' one^’̂ ***'- hotter awl Randall Coun- or op»rate an irrigation well, 

fDun.an Hollurm had J* resident'
(iammon will be unopposed in who ha.s a valid poll tax receipt, 

r  t a ru.1. , h''v bid for a new twoAerm on or exemption may cast a ballot.' 
tale and '” ,the Baiixl .Sparkman will be The tarber, grocer, attorney, ori
employe nave a against Earl Holt of housewife is urged to vote as well were victims of vandalism from

MWity to the town in g former Water Dis- as the farmer and industrialist the results of broken windows
do busies Tim res- County Committeeman from who directly use underground with two occurring in the early

^ Smith County Running un-, water All persons have a stake hours Sunday morning and the
giM food, wit en- „pp ,^ j Blankenship's .seat in matters concerning ground other sometime Sunday night. 

**'***̂ . ^ ^   ̂ *̂” *'™**'  ̂ "n the Board will be Ru.sst41 water, and all pay taxes for the'according to Alton May, chief of 
standpoint Bean of Lubbock Blanken.ship maintenance of the District's ac-ipolice.

|<comer or the person re-election tivities: consequently, all have a
through a town gets Aside from the election of the voice at the polls, 
bad impression of a three Board members, there will Voting places have been pro

places —

1

Vandals Break 
Windows Of 
Downtown Firms
Three downtown business firms'

to publisher Wendell
Toolty.

Publisher Toole>- said the rate 
increase was necessary due to 
the increased postal rates which 
took effect January 1. 19K3. He 
also .stated that some improve- 
menLs would be made in news 
coverage and this would entail 
some additional expense

The new rates will be $3.50 per 
year or $11 00 for four years plus 
2 percent stale sales tax. Out 
of state subscriptKxis will be 
$4 50 per year and $11.00 for 
three years

'The public is invited to re
new at the present rate until 
February 1, 1W3 and save that 
extra 50c" Tooley added.

Collins Impl. Co.

The First National Bank of 
Lockney showed a total of $b 'lOti 
t40 21 for December 31. 1%2. as 
compared with $b.tiOT,I33 4.S a 
vear ago.

Although the Lockney bank was 
down just slightly from a year 
ago the increase of the Floyda
da bank made the county's total 

an increase of $7M.iC4 51 
for the year.

Spokesmen for both banks re
ported that their deposits would 
probably climb anoth^ one and a 
half to two million dollars after 
the "hold over" crop money 
comes in by the latter part of 
the nvonth

It was believed by one bank
er that an acciunulation of four 
good crop year.s in the county 
helped greatly in building up the 
deposits and he also reported that 
the trade area's farmers were in 
good financial condition at pre
sent.

Looking at the loan picture, the 
First National's of Floydada was 
up over this tinne last year 
$S.4U4J233.65 to $5,068,852.44. but 
spokesman of the bank said they 
were not concerned about this, as 
late crop money still must clear 
cotton loan offices.

or it
■Jenife station whore

I found Floydada restau-' 
drive ins — and the 

St the hotel to offer 
friendly vervice along 
food If they treat 

a.v they have me 
a fine of mak- 

weloome, they've 
itiiiRes.<i and courteous

City Police Investigate Two 
Minor Accidents During Week

Kirk Son ^rdware h^, a m the folks at Collins Im-
brol^ dooT plement serve free coffee

to^re^Tn'artware Md Furniture NEW UNIFORMS AT POST OFFICE . . . Floydada postal employees are begin-
was also broken out. Both stores j ning to receive bright blue coats with “ Post Office Dept., U. S. A ”  emblems in and eniov

which they will be wearing while on duty. Picturetl above are Post (Iffice employ- ,K:ca.sion with them Refresh- 
ees Doyle T im er, left and Gordon Ham bright as they chat while jxisting *’*■' 
mail.

I I I ■ I ■ r> ' The Ixickney F M  National re-
M O i a  J O n n  u o o r s  ported that its loans were about

the same this year as last for

Day Celebration >'•"
Local and area businessmen 

January 3 today' is the bigireport that 1962 haa been a good 
day of the year for Collins Im-lyear and they look forward to 
plement Co. in Floydada This is'even better business in the new 
the date for the big John Deere;year.
Day Show and open house cele-' o „ ^le farm front a total of

179 000 bales of cotton had been 
To start the baU rolling at 9 no Wednesday for the county

• See CoubLv's Banks. Page 8>

arc located on the north side of 
the square in Floydada. the

May said nothing was missing 
and entrance was not gained in 
I either of the two businesses. A 

. . . .  . . .. J , brick was found in the glass deb-
A collision Saturday afternoon nesses said he had waited Borens and rocks w'ere be-

about 12 30 on t:ast Highway 70. several cars to go by then pull- ^  ^irk and Son.
" resulted in multiple bnii.>es for ed cut evidently directly in the

the woman driver of one vvhicle path of the Ferguson car. A broken glass at the rear of
I J nave oooe flight injuries to the occu-| The impact spun the Payne car Clina and Rainers was also dis-

pant of the second car involved around and into one of the park-'covored. Officials felt sure that 
Mrs Rafe Ferguson, formerly ed trucks causing about $25 dol- an attempted break-in was in the 

IsiOTH h H ni Ann Finley, of Lockney was an lars damage to it. Each car making at Oine and Rainer but dada and all over the United distributing the ADDRh:SS
|iwj naa s|^m some patient in Peoples Hos-sustained approximately $150'bars on the window evidently States will be required to add pQp-p CARDS to the alien

.ne dusky re- X-rayed for worth of damage. Istoppad the would-be txu'glar. ,1c more to most of their mail-
internal injuries How- Mrs Payne was treated at Peo- 
was dismissed Sunday pies Hospital for a bruise on her

f •( oomnvrce a favor in

Postmaster Wester Announces Postal Rate 
Increases Begin Monday, January 7, t%3

Divorces Up, 
Marriages Up 
In County

forwarding the

ments will be served until .show 
timt* at 1 .30 p. m 

The John Deere show will be 
at Palace Theatre and will fea-' 
ture such stars as Charlie Wea
ver. Donna Douglas. .Andy De- The amount of divorces grant- 
vine, .Allen Jenkins. Byron Foul- ed in the county doubled in 1962 
ger. and Titu.s Moody The in-lover 1%1 and the marriage rate 
teresting films also show what's'.showed a good increase accord- 
new in the farming implement ing to reports obtained by a Hes- 

comoleted some demon-st rat ions of perian reporter this week.

uvtsay where she was X-rayed for worth of damage.
lanviiis unuque snop , jmernal injuries How- Mrs Payne was treated at Peo-' ings beginning Monday, January
.1 M #• ' Tver sL; was dismissed Sunday pies Hospital for a bruise on her' Mar'O" Barton, 7 1903, ' it was reported by Pbst-
* and Is reportedly improving at head and released. watchman, picked up a master Ed Wester this week.
Worth, ^she asked home Another accident reported over! Wester said that first class mail

, ■ Pars involved were a 19.58 fotir the weekend involved a parked I **’ the back of White s Auto.' advance from 4c to 5c, air
door bwvolet driven by a Lake- vehicle and a 1953 Ford m a k i n g , w a s  unable to give hw mail from 7c to 8c. post cards 

"That* ^0 farmer. Thomas Erwin Pay-an illegal turn. The new 1962''®“ ” '’® ôr being >n t|>at parti-from 3c to 4c. unsealed letters 
W- and the 1959 Chevrolet driv-Cadillac belonging to J. A. Ar- 

51' en'by Mrs. Ferguson. Payne and wine. Floydada druggist, was
)h > K^reEalRY was several struck on the front door, driver s

tTi ‘*2?' grandchildren to their home in side. Sunday morning about 9 
lat? EldM v^^re Fercuson was o'clock

ip nnr ;______ I traveling

Post Office patrons in Floy-this program to the extent ^|and .... ^  ^
RE-,cards to designated offices of me Everything is free and E. M. ported a total of 129 marriages 
col- Immigration and Naturalization Collins and his staff inivte every- in 1962 as compared to 106 in 

lecting the cards from the aliens Service one to come and enjoy the day 1961.

rs.odo"
|.*»teni,in.

Alton May,

Mrs

our press run and “  0 f f i c e r.
Vfcty said the Payne family had the street in front of his place 

I Riursday this week, -mpped at a service station for of business The other car was 
urp , .. CBS and were pulling onto a driven by Francisco G. Martinez
‘  ̂“  highway when the mishap occur- of Floydada.

most d ivor^  are ^  semi-tnicks parked along Martinez was given a ticket by 
y ttoney pr^lems in highway obsairred the vision investigating officer, 

h i l  i r t o T a K  Ol Mr Payno. I. wa. ..Id WiL tar lha lllagal u.ra.

they tend to argue 
®'or who will spend, 
and f5r what, 

ly Floyd County coup- 
stand prosperity bi  ̂• 

courthouse records 
; our county's divorce 

over last year's re-,

Vega Boyfor being in that
cular spot at time of the n i g h t . w r i t i n g )  from 3c to 4c.
He failed to produce driv«-'s li-| Wester added that bulk third Mr and Mrs. Abelino Vega are 
cense and was jailed for further, class mailings by permits will parents of their 11th child, a son. 
investigation. |fjp increased effective January who was born in Peoples Hospital

Two earler break-ins last w e e k - >963 The pubUc is invited just thirty minutes past the
, Mr. Arwine had his vehicle!at Hacood's Deoartment Store consult the Postmaster for fur- stroke of midnight. January 1.

Alton'narked in the center secUon of gn  ̂ B r i d ' s ^ d ^  a r e ^ V » ’« '
unsolved. May said. ----

New Year Baby

I'i*

Lockney Young Farmers 
Compete For t̂SOO Cash Award

LockAey Young Farmers Chap- and the second place /^xas 
t e r ^ h 7  won first place in re- Chapter will get another $1W.

. ___ _____... ___  I  ® „„,i,irn vvill be com- Eddie Fortenberry of Lockney,
l*wted to spend that we p^^ng for $1,500 in cash awards state vice-presid^ from ^ e a  

than how to spend 1 and Saturday at. the One said first place area chaiv
J? money we had. | Ninth Annual Convention of the ters wiould also receive en ^-ed  
f  ; divorce* are too easy' y^^igtion of Young Farmers of trophies from the state associa- 
TL'" >5is day and tirpe.'xexas in Fort Worth. Lockney's tion.
L'^er hand, the pdicelchapter is in Area one. and: The South Plains will have two 
ĉotiples getting beat up.^clch. also a first place win-1 candidates for the title of "Out- 

r  «c  might increase ifiner from that logion. will rep-^^^^j„g y^^ag pgrmer of 1962” .

[like the wife and I have 
■ oiveussions about mon-i

weren't granted resent Area two. Second place 
, I winners include Plainvlew and
loretnan, a rough, Kent

Outstanding chapters in each of 
■-'H of ,^ iv e  $75 and

any man working >con<l place Jl!
a wanted $M) The stale winiw 

•Prork Page 8) iwrill receive an additional $150

They are Donald Cox of Bula. 
representing Area one, and Tru
man Hayes of Welch. Area two. 
Outstanding Young F a r m e r s  
from ten areas will compete for 
the top state award. ItaMira*

(See Y*uag Farmer*, Pag* ■)

imay affect rt personally or 
particular type of business.

Lindsey Named 
To All Star 
Gridiron Team

Aliens Must Report

its yet but he weighed five pound.s 
and 11 and one-half ounces, is 19 
inches lone and was delivered by 
Dr. Jack G. Jordan. The father 

The Immigration and Nation- [f empluy®  ̂ »y Scott Gin in Floy- 
ality Act of 1952 requires each
alien who is in the United States The Vega fcaby was evidently 
on January 1, 1963. to report his the first tern in Floyd County in 
current address to the commiss- the New Year. Lock.iey General 

Hospital reported their first birth 
at 6:10 p m Tuesday with the 
arrival oif a baby daughter to Mir 
and Mrs. Candelario Moreno of

Named to the second team 
were Joe Dunn as a tackle and 
James McKinney as center. 0th-

Whirlwind Darryl Undsey has.'®!^" .®̂  Im^gration and Natur-
been named to the Class A All 1 uccn ntiiTitJU 10 iiic viBSS A Aii*j 1963
South Plains grid picks in the All Post Offices throughout the 
recent all-star selections. Lind-| United States will participate in Turkey. Tex. The baby had not

__.1 --------------------------------------- ,heen named at this time te shesey got the nod for an end posi
tion on the number one unit. Only 
two other boys in district 2AA 
received such an honor this sea
son. The others were Tim White 
of Canyon at Tackle and Tom 
Ritchey of Abernathy as a back.

/
weighed six pounds and eight 

jounces.
I The infant son of Dr and Mrs. 
Keith Patzer of Floydada is evi
dently the first white baby bom 

ito a Floydada couple this year. 
jThe baby arrived at 8:30 a.m. by 
i Caesarean section in a Plainview 
Hospital.

, , . ..  ̂ . . . . .  . . .u 'The baby weighed nine poundser district ^  rtirtion KCBD to the ^
unit were ^ i e  ^ v is . A l ^  Floydada ^ r y  Oub at its reg- grandparents are Mr.

Z f  W «^sday abmil ^eo Kraft of Milwaukee.
"®y- ‘rtp he made to Germany with g^gad enLs
guard; Donnie Hanst Lockney 24 other newsmen 

Ronnie Belt.

Lubbock TV 
Man Speaks 
To Rotary
C. W. Ratliff, news director of

/
-W.

i M, - are Mr. and Mrs Roy WIeiland
guard; Ronnie Belt. Lockney. i Ratliff, former newsman for . wausoii Wis Mrs Karft is
back; and Harry U*le. Canyon, the Lubbock Avalanche-.lournal visiting'in'Floydada during the F IR S T  N E W  YE.XR ’S B.ABY IN  F I-O Y D  ( 'O l 'N T Y

‘“ I** . reciiperation of her daughter Vejra are jiarent.s o f their 11th child, a 8on, who
Regional champion Denver Cityi***̂ '" , Gregg and Kathy are brother jnat th irty niinutes past the .stroke o f midliifrht. January 1. ’The picture above of

duminated the selections.

Mr. and Mrs. Abelino 
was born in People* Hospital

(See Labbork T V Page 8) and sister of the new arrival, mother and infant was taken at the hospital when he was nine hours old.



SOUTH PLAINS NEWS by Mrs. Murray Julion
,MltS, IOf KI,TT VMV 
ri!I KHI .'■K'.KKIAKV

of

New Year's Day Ushe red In By Beautiful 
Sunshiny Weather In South Plains Cominunity
Farmers are jubilant as they Sunday to spemi the day with The faiialy of Mr and Mrs

are all able to get into their Arby's cousin. Mr and Mrs Joe Loyd Deasenport were happy to
fields and start again to stnp cot Vk'OonaW, and had Christmas ha\e their son Newion, from Fort
ton as old ltt»»2 comes to an end dinner with all members of that Onl. Calif who has been station-
The snow of Otnstnuw helped the family a«:d relatives present Also eil there home with them for the 
South Flams Cotton Gins to get going from this vicinity weie Mr holidays
caui^i up. and everybody got and Mrs .Alton Noland and Mr Mr and Mrs Glen VSliitfil. 
their trailers out and Mrs Joe ArUm Noland Judy and Cindy of Sweetwater

75 were pretent for Raplist About twenty five were present siamt lliristmas here with her 
Sunday morning services with for the family get-together folks. Mr and Mrs Alvin N’ich-
vititors Mr and Mrs Hightower Nfr and Mrs J F Taylor Ka ols. and Miss larvilla Cox of 
and baby and Miss Sue Wilsvm of fie and J Kunald hatl their I^kney was another dinner 
Fortales N Mex Sunday night Chrustmas Day get together at guest that day Friday the .Al- 
coUege sliKienls were honored at her paretiLs. Mi and Mrs W \A vin Nichois I'elebrated their 38th 
the church and speakmg of cx)!- Merrell of Quitaque. Mr and wetWing anniversary This Mon-
lege life at Eastern New Mexico Mrs Jce Taylor of Lockiiey and day the Nichols took Judy and
University Miss Sue Wilson told their children were also present t^ndy back to Swt«twater after 
of Baptist Student Union aclivi- Dian Calahan went Thursday they had spent the holidays here 
ties and also played and sang a morning to slay until Sunday with them
hymn she had composeil Mrs with her granilparents. Mr and Mrs O L Beach of Flainview
Elton Karr of Wayland also sang. Mrs H. S Calahan Sr in Lock- visitevl here Wednesday with Mrs
and Elton Karr preached the nev. while the lady who usually Walter Wotxl and Mrs Jack Mc- 
evening sermon Bad weather stays there was abseik Oown of Lake Whitney Mrs Mc-
harvest time and people away Guests with Mr .Kid Mrs Er- Cown and husband came to have 
for the holidays has caused a nest smitherman on Christmas at tTiristma.s here with her mother
drop in attendance the past Sun- the Fieldan Motel in Floydada Mrs Wood tHher guests in the Weasts and old friends .Mrs Con

nor and Mrs Thornton.
Rev Crabtree from Flainview 

. .. . . . . .  preached at the Sterley Metho-
Roy Hartman «  h . ^  with his morning in

I.
Mr. r.Try Uivk.-lt Ixniin hrr *-**ttt**kl*

.liltits as chiirth secretary of the I i*''"* here frcmM,' 
First Baptist Church yesterday her miTr,*
.Mrs Bobby <1 in d ii Christian. Ukett of ^
who h.is h»vn employed by the i ni' *^̂ *'®'* Ibr 
chillih the past two and a half with a n
ye.irs as church st'cretary will science .
w jrk as rm ird and finance sec- 
retary until the first of March . . .  '— —
wiuMi she will tern-mate her ein- Teih s"̂ **"*̂ *' 
ploymeiit to join her husband af^"

Christi.iii n expected hack in k.......
the

3 r d i |
BS

»'atk in home
stati*s in March from a tour Mr, i»- . P̂ rFre,ton IS!J

r e v i v a

NEW KENT HO.MES FOK SIX E.\!MII.IES! . . . The AUittin ronstruction ('ompaiiy of Sweetwater 
lietran layiiiR foinis for the concrete floors of the Ross and First Street Federal housiiijr thi.s imst 
week. Su|)erinteiulent Wooily Strickland estimatetl that twenty workers would be on the job this week 
if weather permits. Two-2 betimom and fonr-R bedrtaim uniU will be built at this site. Strickland 
-said the crews would work on all units ail over town in u proRreasive manner with all becoming finisheii 
at uliout the .»ame time.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHUM

•Ird & VIKia.slA

January 6-20

Niirhlly at 7:30 except Saturd

days, and it is hoped ne.xt Sun- were their son. Mr and Mr. w'ood home were .Mr and Mrs 
da> that everybody will be l>aok 1-irry Smitherman of Amarillo. Bill Beedy who vwited here Sal
at church. and -Mr and Mr> Roy BieUso urday

and Bill of South Flams
Mr and Mr, E J Kiiwlow Mrs Kenneth Bean oarents Mr and Mrs Harry .u « . . .  .

Stevie and Phil visited .Saturday and Diane were happv> to Û e h o l K
have inembers of h.s family with Koy ... stationed al Oxford. Miss Mr^^ AltoŜ  H.Minbo-

with his army unit and wdl nrt ,̂ .111 and Kelly went back tonraiaa l/x tnA . .  .their home in Lubbock Friday.

Bry-
Mur- Da>.

m#t at the home of Mrs
ant Higginbotham, and Mrs xiur- Christmas 
ray Julian was also a visitor j
Mr, Higginbotham went up to ^  m^̂  vValter Bean and 
Rivk Creek Sunday alter dmner. children of Lockney, Mr and been

his mot her.
Bean of Silverton. have to be back with the .Armed

Early Vehicle 
Safety Check 
Urged By DPS

.SOI TH FIJAI.NS FTA 
TO PRESENT FILM

to ,pead the afternuup vl, dip- 
.M: ^  Mrs lamt?d Laifi.1t

Saturday night to Monday mor 
nmg guests in the home of .Mrs

Smitherman and ,iegro. James Meredrth wasMr.v Philip 
boys and Mr and Mrs Donald ru|^ 
Bean and children the la.st two 
couples live here

unil Jan. 8. 
there in camp

Walter Wood wa.' her grandson Fortenberry is carrying

the farm with his mother.
Bryant fiigginbotham and ___  , ......................
since the pa.ssing of the father, f*ient of Public Safety Supervisor, 

Mr and .Mr.s George Beedy on Nov 13 commented this week
of Flainview were here W'ednes;. Mr and Mrs Bill Thomas took *** talking about the time

Mr and Mrs. T C Holland 
Jr., and sons spent Sunday at 

The South Plains School FTA Stamford with Mrs Holland s fa- 
will present the film “ Follow ther W’ C. Pratt and .Mrs Pratt. 
The Bamboo" with Cotton John The Holland boys. Kickie and 
as luirrator tomorrow afternoon. Charles, returned this mid week 
Jan 4, at 2:45 in the South m W’atxi where they have re- 
Plaiivs School. sumed their studies at Baylor

"Our weather is getting worse Everyone is invited to attend alter spending the holidays at 
all the time and .April IS will ;,11 visitors are welcome home, 
come before you know it," Cap- 

Bud Johiuion. Texas Depart-

IIear WAYNK JKRNKUj
FnW NU Kl.IST 

K. .lEA.V I*AI.SKR. Pastor

the maii on ttie ^liUique KouieWoml <rf LAibbOCK - _ mou UBI ure MfAUk4iA|u«: twuLvr U'Mct
brought gvttls with him. Mike the past week for Cliff GiUy as Th, ill
Beardon and Daryl Maples of Mr ^^d Mrs Gilly and girls and J * / „  
buW***  ̂ Mr and Mrs Gene Gilly of Ce- ^

.Nathan .Mulder .rf WayUnd '
went to Clovis, N Mex Friday ^

day night » ' have dinner with his sister. Mrs Maud BrLsliT to niotorists to get

t7"^iili''h^r^ f^  t7 'w 7kend:™ ^’  ̂ '*•»“  '"'a* Tday'
and Nevv Years .Miss Cathy Row- accident Their aunt
land also of Wayland. whi; 
been vLshuig her grandnyither 
AL's W B Blalock They are „ 
both at the home of Nathan’s par- ” *vinesday
en-- the Arby .Ahilders this week m  the home of the George 

M, and .Mrs George Wea.st VA'easts their children, the

Irving on Dec 22. to spend the inspectionŝ
holidays with her sister. .Air aiid ^ven and onehalf monUi 

. Mrs E G .Amsman. and she is 8«Uivg ins^ions is
to the Uvekney Hospital Wednes i still there The Bill Thomas fam- half fiiu-sh .̂ Inspec-

,,day suffering with strep throat iiy spent their Christmas day started ^ e ^ r  1 and
He was able to come home Sal- near Floydada with her mother. «>Pbnue through April 15.

Mrs J H Farmer 
Mr and Mrs .lame* Teaguewas left in a serious conditio. The granddaughter of Mr and ^  "'ade for bad wt>afher. ..e

but at la.st report was a little Mr> J P. Taylor. Rise Taylor F,,apna Reodv Pointed out that inspectioa* may
They are expected home of Lockney. was m the Lockney ' *̂ **gene Beeuy  ̂ ----- - - ___

and Mark this Sunday and Mon- .K)t be made when strwts are
wet. "Ftom now until April 15.

the home of Mr and Mrs Joe usually have a .seige of bad
Arlen Noland in FToydada 'for a "eather in this pari of the state

better
Hospital from Sunday to Thurs- 
-lay suffering with pneumonia 

Parents of Mrs Eugene Beedy.
Mr and Mrs E .M Jackson and—  — ra>uns iiuBit ruitcuuiAf. aiiu iiic

to spend two days with Robert I.ee Smiths of Sterley 
their daughter, the E T Evans bad Christmas Day with them ,
fam.ly. and to see their grand- a niece. Mr and Mrs C W

^ "^ Ir  a i^ '.A lR  Bill o * '; ’7 •'b;;•;Ts“ 7 ^ 7 V ^ ^ ' r < ^ '
w here she attends Denver Uni- the Weasts v isited a nephew . Mr vJd‘L i iT  T h S S a i ^ ' ' b e v  shared a wonderfiii “ b*" brake* and oth-
versity Mrs Carol DavLs and .Alex n»v ^  equipment are so vital

left for .Amarillo this Monday pvans from AmarUlo, and̂ ' t h e ^  ,;;rty
noun to spend two days with roImhx I.** .Smiths of Sterlev night Capfa*" Johnson said.

here with the Beedys and ‘ He also pointed out that in-eve

U M ,  ,0 om iu n j. m ol Spoirmad H ,T »U y  »nll l«a .» ,Se.
nounced a showing of ".Along the the Beedys came home

StPERIOR
CLEANERS

For Quality Dry Clean
ing the approved Sani- 
lone Wav.

W E l*I( K I P 
A.ND DFUVER 

CALI.

YU 3-3540

Failure to have a 1963 inspec
tion sticker displayed on the 

.. „  windshield of your vehicle after 
wheni^"-'^"** .April 15 is a v iolat.on of the law

is puni.sh.ible by .i fine not
Bamboo rrail’’ at the January parents. .Mr and Mrs. Bill Beedy hobdays to exceed two hundred dollars
meeting of the South Plains PT.A and the Charles beedys came -'^^T^bly d  G^l Col

the here to stay until Sunday mom- "a-'ahachieat 3 4.') pm Jun 4 at The Teeples
.school house Everybody wel-.n. with them T*'"

jeome at this interesting meeting Mrs F 0 Connor, of Dallas. f® B*lffboi^a and cou.slas, Mark 
Mr and Mrs Roy Burks went who ha* iieen a house guest of ,®.„b '̂’ .̂ ‘^ ’Jj'Jan

Hospital News

Mrs Faye Utichurch. admiUixl

, ___  1. 19631
to Dallas to spend their Chn.st- .Mrs Skeel Thornton through the '̂.*b Mrs R A Hill at Redj 
mas holidays with their four chil- holidays, came with Mrs Thom- sinoe Thursday ) . • ,
dren and families and (kher rei- ton to the home of Mr and Mrs. Prit* I-''**?*™' *^',**• . ..
alives there George AA’east on Sunday after- '* « "  t̂ ^  vveddiiMf cf Uis Glov- -Mrs Parnell Powell, admitted

Air and Mrs Hollis Shewmake. noon to have dinner that night f  Gerry Sawyer in Floydada 12-18, di.snn.ssed 12-21. . _ :
Hollis Jr and Randy went to Sla- with them Other guests with Saturday afternoon. Dct 22 His J. .M admitted 12-1(,
ton where they bad the Christmas them that night were Mr. and frolher, Jimmy, serv^ as usher continues Lreatrm>nL 
dinner and day with his and her Mr.s Hamm Smith of Floydada *be ceremsny .All are mem- Herrriinio Hem.indei, admitUxl. 
families.' who came to visit with t h e *be band. The Moon 2̂-18, diaims.sed 12-22̂

,Di.scs .Mrs Betty Richards, admitted
Mr. and Mrs Tillman Powell 12-18. dismissed 12-21.

and children left here Dec 22. Tate Jones, admitted 12-19, di.s-
for Elm Grov e. West A’lrginia. tuissed 12-21
where they went to have Christ-' Walter B.'ixler. admitted 12-19.

WITH THE BEST 
WISHES FOR

mas with her mother, and other 
memfiers of her family, whom 
they had not seen for many 
years They are still there at 
this writing.

■Mrs H B Wisener from An 
kansus. who had been in P'noenix, 
Ariz arrived .Sunday to spend 
the night here with her sister 
Mrs Early Pritchett and family 
The Pritchetts and sons. Steviq 
limmy and Price had theii 
Christmas ev e in I’ lainview witt 
his parents. Mr and .Mr.s H H 
Stevenson. Christmas day they 
were hosts here to their family, 
their daughter. .Mr and .Mrs 

! Hobt 0 Turner Kelly and Ka
ren of Floydada. .Miss Kay Pniitt 
of Farmington, N Mex and Ear
ly's sister, Mr and Mrs L. D. 
Reid of Dallas who spent part of 
the holidays here with the Prit
chetts.

•Mr and -Mrs Grigsby .Milton 
and girls had .Mr and Mrs Ar
ils Powell, Lisa and Jerry here 
with them fhristnrvas Day from 
Flainview and Miss Linnie Mil
ton from Amarillo, who spent 
part of the week here. Grigsby 
took her back to her home Sun
day.

LET US HAVE AN OPPORTUNITY TO SERVE YOUR 
BUILDING SUPPLY NEEDS.

J F Barker, who has lieen 
making his home in Amarillo the 
past five months, is in Floydada 
for a month'.s stay with hit 
daughter, .Mrs H. B .Marler

IK>N BARROW 

S. W. ROSS 

HUBERT DAVIS 

J. M. W ILliiO N , SR.

g i t :n n  .j a r n a g in  

BUI) TURNER  

W ALT W ALKER  

J. M. WILI-SON, JR.

.Mrs George Springer spent the 
holidays in .Melsap visiting her 
daughter, Mr.s. Claude .Morrison 
and family.

dismissed 12-23
William F'ranklin Culpepjier 

admitted 12-20. dismissed 12-24
Austin Heard, admitted 12-21 

dismissed 12-21.
Jessie Garcia, admittecl 12-22 

continues treatment.
David Cogdell, admitted 12-22 

I'ismis.sed 12-22
V̂ irginia F:,pini)a. admitted 12 

!4. dismis.sed 12-23.
F.rma Jean Hearon. admitted 

12-25, dismis.sed 12-26
Mr.s loipe Gonzales, admitted 

12-28. dismissed 12-29
Roy 1/e.slie. admitted 12-26, con

tinues treatment
Fred Henry, admitted 12-27, 

dismi.ssed L2-28
.Mrs. Guadaby Renerio, admit

ted 12-28, di.smi.s.sed 12-29.
-Mrs Jose F'lorez. admitted 12- 

28, di.smi.ssed 12-29.
Ro.sa Vasquez, admitted 12-28, 

dismi.ssed 12-29
Bill Woody, admitted 12-28, con

tinues treatment.
-Ann Fergu.son admitted 12-29. 

dismissed 12-30
Willis Cooper, admitted 12-29, 

continues treatment.
Lee Neff, admitted 12-31, con-' 

tiniies treatment.
Cecil Guthrie, admitted 12-30, 

continues treatment.
Mrs. Jane Abelino, admitted 

12-31. continues treatment
Mrs R F. .fackson, admitted 

j'2-31, tran.sferred 1-1.
Mrs. Sarah Walker, dismissed 

M.
Resident PatienLs

T J Campbell and Mrs. L. C. ■ 
McDonald. I

THE FLOYD C O U N TY  HESPERIAN
Publi^ied by the Floyd County Hesperian, at 

313 South Main 8t., Floydada. Texas 
W ENDEIX TOOLETY PubUsher 
TKCKSnAV, JANl'ABA’ .3. 1*63

“We Don’t Want All The Business — Just Yours”
Established 1894 by Claude V Hall Entered as second class mall: 
ai the poat office at Floydada, Texas,'April-10, 1907 under the 
act of Congress of March • 1807

Willson &  Son Builders Mart
TEX) »RESS ASSOCIATION

dubaoription Prices' In Floyd and adjoining oountls—cm year,: 
83.00; six monttia, $1.50; four months $1.00 in advance. 
SubarrlpUon Prices: Outside Floyd and adjoining oountlea-one 
year 84JK>; ikx monttis $3.00; four months $1.35 In advance.
Display Advertising RsOes ................................  on appHcaMon,
Cards of Thanks ............................................ .............. . $1
OlasMfled Ad Rates — 4 oeota par word ftrat Uisertlaa, 3 oenti' 
par word each stilwedueot tnpert ^  ____  i*

' ‘ ' "'ll'

SAVE
R E N E W  Y O U R

S U B S C R I P T I O N  T O  T H E

HESPERIAN

EFFECTIVE FEBRUARY T, 1963 THE YEARLY SUBSCRIP

TION RATE WILL INCREASE FROM $3.00 TO $3.50.

SAVE 51.00
SUBSCRIBE FOR FOUR YEARS FOR O N LY $10.00

After February 1, 1963 the four year rate increases to
$ 11.00.

(-■Ill Kates, I-lus 2', State S(iles Tax)
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fR n e w s  by Mrs. J. E. Green

tr Families Visiteii Wilh Relatives 
friends During The Yule Holidays

•'vV -v.*- #'

Beall's
KmA M O lS t

PtH-ember 31
r̂ as
- , is N>w Years We 
i j  udiite ChrLstinas but 

davs have been 
Liunn.v ’ The only trace 

j, the mud and it

1m«^ to Ise in church 
(iThari to he horna* the 

on .iicount od the 
illness He is better 

L flu IS very iincomfo-- 
and incon- 

r»fll as weakening 
FriKell is sick with 

Ob Chii'imas eve ami 
iriay the Frizzells had 

and family, the 
of ,S(Kith Plains

Mrs H B
[ kohdays in

' the' l̂dl^^^^^an^^^^^^^ Prances
Baltey wwe Mr. Fiw. m*'*' visited awhile Friday after-i
Warren. Mr aad'Mr. 1 ? ; d S , l " ” "

iGREAT
Mit-I

ey and Mr and Mrs b ii7 w ^ t-d r«r  ^
sw. Jr. and daughter, Lou Ann These 

same -----  ■ •
at

a)u Ann. These
Kroup ha<l su ^r, Maynard and daughrer.' Jf Paris

home 
were Mr.

Christmas 
Mrs. Pat

in the Fred Mr. and Mrs. Bill Moncrief and 
children, of Colorado City. Nancy.| 

Colley and Mr. and

The
Saturday evening 
Battey home

Christmas dinner at the Walter W s Don
‘>y Mr Mrs l.yndal Car^ and daughter. 

V.u i Charlw Horton. Bruce Also present for the dinner was 
ind I hil. and Ly Clarence Sis-Mrs Hoy Meek

'*‘*‘ *̂‘  E'uqua Mrs. Gene Johnston <Nita An- 
ami iMe Smith. Floydada Mr Person t visited Nfrs Nolan Arney 
and Mrs Weldon Ciimbie, of Thursday afternoon.
Plamview. dropped in in the af-| -Mrs Dorothy Thompson (Doro- 
tei-noon. thy Anderson• was in a car acci-

Mr and Mrs. Lind.sey Graham;* '̂'* Siimlay liefore Christinas' 
.Mankins! some of the wet^ in Quit-i*̂ '* seriously hiui we hope. | 

— Amarillo I ' ' h h  friends and dinetli All the J D Welborn’s children 
daiishter and hus-i ̂ '•’•''stmas day with Mr and Mrs Christmas day. the

^  Mrs Grady ,Mc- Ihirold Huggins. Floydada | Nolan Ameys. the Bolihy Wel-|
jLso were with their Mr and Mrs Doyle Sandifurj*!^'’* Mr. and Mrs. Roger!

were wilh his parents and s i s t e r . P I n y d a d a .  Donna, of'
"the home and Mr. and Mrs.'

and families there
, tune The McAdasI**’ ’? B L .Sandifurs and Mr and 
, parents home Satur- Mrs F'u.ston. of McCoy, on Christ- 

and returned to I'™*'' anil Christmas after- 
l ^ v

I Mr A B Crump and Bobby. McAda visited the, of Plainview. visited Monday 
is and the .Mankims evening with the Doyle Sande- 

; furs
Mankins spent

•« Ur and .Mrs R. C. j The J E Greens had all their 
children home part of the holi 

i Urw Y* "VT Denison; after Christmas. T h ese  
TYlursday evening toi*’*’‘‘* l>on Cbrk Green, of Big 

(iui>sts were Mr Spnng. the Victor Greens, of 
[Sim Dde and Mr. and P'ainview. the Oyde Greens of

J \jimi viAiicu a uu m
I Bolding home with Mr.|| 
's Zolan Melton and Mr. 1

Burte.
ns wtH-nt Christmas 

Bight with their son.
■ family of laibbock. 
•wded ChriNtmas din- 

son. (■ W.. 'Jr. amt 
Brownfield The par- 
' honw Wislnesday 

l.jF Pimns h.id a goml 
itith all their children 
••mas eve and Clirlst 
These were Joe Lee.i 

|M .irul Jimmy Dunni 
Mr and Mrs Tony 

M.' .ind Mrs. EiWie 
i of Liibliock.

I
l.r!es Fhilkrrsons had 
Krii and families ar- 

paivnlal h.irm* Wed- 
Uiing These were Mr. 
|®-Tjld B vnig and chil- 

Braunfels and Mr. 
"I'd Finkner. of Lub-

Mrs Thomas Warren 
t tn attcndoil their fam 

at Lubbock, on 
day at the home of 

Oark Haiti y They 
-lipanifd by her moth-
(>....  B.ittcy, Mrs
Mrs Ola Warren and 

|l!r- Fiid B.iitey They 
'here by a sister and 

B ih Mlilri iues. oi 
Me\ .Altogether there 

Jgres<nt The Bob All-| 
iKciimpanied the War-1 

I- F' >-iaili and vi.sit 
.lines the rest of the

Peralta. .N Mex. and Mr and 
Mrs Doc Hyman ami girls, oi 
Texas City .Ml. wv hope, had a 
'•ooderfiil time even Gretchen of 
Peralta who wxike up one morn
ing with chicken pox.

.Mr and Mrs Anthony Latta 
and children of Mt Blamo. 
came Thursday

Mr and Mrs Fred B.ittey call
ed at the Grei-ns Thurstiay af

School Menus
Floydada Schools MF'NL’S
for the week of January 2. 196,1
VAT-;DNESDAY:

Texa.s Pol Casserole 
Glazed Carrots 
Tossed Garden Salad 
Hot Rolls and Butter 
Yellow Cake with Chocolat'' 

Icine
4 nint milk 

THIHSDAY
Si'asonisd Pinto Be.ms with 

Ham Chunks
SwK'l Sisir .Spinach 
Parsley Butlereil Potatoes 
Hot CiM-nlnread .ami Butter 
.Al*ple Cohtiler 
•i pint milk 

FRIDAY
Hot Dogs with Chili 
Tossisl Salad anil Fnmch 

Dressing 
Potato 
FVanut 

Fniit Cup 
4 pint

James David Welbom, formerly | 
of Canyon, but recently moved I  
to Plainview. i f

Claude G-een, Kenneth Mark »  
and .Ma Green visited a bit in 
the D I 
and Mrs
Bolding who came up Monday & 
nim ('oliMnan on business. |l
.Mrs Green attended a tea at | 

.Mrs Sid Lattas Monday after
noon honoring Mrs Latta's four,£ 
-Lsters. three of them out of 1 
.state women, who Ivave all been *  
ogether during the holidays It ^ 
was good to be again with these g 
ive grand Archer girls and the;* 
others present. |3

A Christmas day guest of the 1 
Hal Thomases was his brother.il 
tibert Thomas, of Post. Sunday jt 
.tinner guests were Mr. and .Mrs. S 
Clin Miller, of Plainview, and 4 
the Welbom Millers of Lulibock. I  
rhe Hal Thomas' were in Lub- •  
buck .Monday at St. Mary's Hos-' 
Uital where Larrie Miller was.g 
having his tonsils out. iS

Mr and Mrs W C. Plumlee S 
(lined Christnvus day with their 
daughter and family, the John- | 
ny Hinds of Plainview. And J 
hey spent over the weekend with '[ 
their son. Bobby, and family in y 
Amarillo. I

Happy New Year to everybody *  
ind let us start the New Year T 
by being in our church pew

rioygi rMiiity Heeeerlae, FUydm^a, T mumi T k an iav , Jte.

N O W . . .

/ Fill Your Shelve^

N O W . . .
Restock Your 

Linen Closet

N O W . . .

While You Can 

Save Dollars 

More ^

SPECIAL BUY

3 -PIECE TIER SETS
60 X 10 VALANCE 30 x 36 TIER
•Made exalusively for BealU for thU event. 
Choo.se twutone effect Deer Flounce in 
Brown, Pink, Blue. Nain.sook two-tone Solid, 
Topsy-Turvy or O.snaburi; with multi-tripe 
Trim.

Sale Price Only 51.67 pr.

\

on fo «no '»* Cos®*

day.

Chips
Butter

milk

Cookies anti

A /
1963

a the Thomas Warrer.
I for the week of January 
‘  MONDAY:

Meat Balls with Brown Gravy 
, . Creamed Potatoes

I t l A ^ A  ' 1 Sva-soned Green Beans
P i v T v  '■'"*/ Stewed C-anberries
r  j  ! Hot Rolls and Butter

R/ I 4 pint milk 
TUF.SDAY:

HOP
flSlO.N 

‘ "(IKK AT 

^Y-I'l.\( HER 
IKs:

I a new letterheiid ? 
I' to exjicilite your 

hiailinp: piecks to 
• our .sales? Pul 
9mplete printinp 

I* to work for you! 
|like 01 tr way of do- 
F-sine.ss!

Tian Office
lAiin,- VI 3-37.17

'lOt R Printed Matter 
Alatters!

Sister Of Mrs. 
J. H. Johnson 
Buried Sunday

at 7'

Pre-Tested Dan River Muslins Now Only
Here’.s .savinK« you've waited for. Over 7S years of re.search 
is your a.s.suiance of quality and service. Stock Your Linen 
Closet now while price.s are low!

81x108 Dbl. fit. Muslin 1.67 42x36 Muslin Cases 2 for 77c

72x108 twin fit. jiercales 1.81 42x.38<a Percale Cases 2 - 09c

81x108 Dbl. fit. jiercales 1,99

MUSLINS 

72x108 

Or 81 X 99 

Twin Fittetl

yearMrN Maud Ritchey, 90 
lid pi'ioeer .Smith PBuns le-'rid^L fl 
mu sister of Mrs J B .lohnson * 
f Izx'kney, died Friday in Plain-: 

view ami was Iniried Sur ay in g' 
’ lainview Cemetery.
Rites for .Mrs Ritchey were 

iclil in the First M e th o d is t ;  £ 
Church at Plainview .

She had Ix-en a resident of t 
Plainv iew since 1938 moving » 
heie from Crosby County a year 3- 
after the death of her husband 
t M Ritchey. Ihe family had * 
resided in Crosby County since 
.he year 1916.

Survivors include two daugh
ters. Mrs. George Bain of Plain- - 
V iew and Mrs. Jess Thomas of 
Lubbock; three .sons. T. M. Rit
chey of Slaton, L. F. of Lubbock.

Calif.; li
... ______    Gra- i

Green Limas ham; four sisters, Mrs. Johnson;
Cranbemy Bread ^  Lockney. Mrs. Earl Miles.;
Devils Food Cake w ith Mm ha I ^ ^ p^.

Colored Fepperell Ked Label and l„ady Uepperell ( omhed Percales
A A A  81x108 n  i f  MatchiiiK «« 1 7
I wU Double | -11  Case.9 72.\I08 t  h\
* • • •  .Mu.wlins I ■ 0% I’eiX'iiles

72x108
or
Muslins

81x108
Percales

1  C l  -^Sx-'WI Î
/ n i  -'IwtchiiiK Cases

2-1.17

SPECIAL LOW PRICE ON
FLA T  X

Mattress Protectors
Double Size Twin Size

onlyJ2.99 o n ly^l.9 9
Taylor Bedding's Blue Ribbon Quality with 
Zi(r-Za(T Lock Stitch for longer .service. Fully 
washable and it» bleached white.

SPEC lA L  LOW PRK E ON

Cannon Bath Towels
SIZE 22 X 44 IN SOLID COLORS 

AI.SO
MULTI-COLORED TOWELS
WHITE GOODS PRICE

Only 2  f  8 8 c
FOR JANUARY WHITE EVENT
From our regular stock of Ready 
Made Drapes. Size 44 x 84. In 
florals and solid colors. Reg. 2.98 
value.

$ 2 . 6 6  pr.

. .̂hey of Slaton, L. F. of LuW>
Turkey Spaghetti with g Arlington, Ca
Tossed Garden Salad brother, T. B Price of (

T R E M E N D O U S  S A V I N G S  T H R O U G H O U T  O U R  S T O R E

i s.

CLEARANCE 

SAVE NOW ON
I Icing

4 pint milk 
WEDNFSDAY:

Chili Beans and Corn Dogs 
7 minute Cabbage 
Pickle Stick 
Coriibrcad and Butter 
Pe.ich Cobbler 
4 pint milk 

riRRSDAY:
Chicken Fried Steak and 

I Gravy
Candied Sweet Potatoes 
F.arly June Peas 
Whole Wheat Rolls and But- 

iter
1 Fruit Jello 
I 4 pint milk
FRIDAY:

Hamburgers 
Cheese Slices 

I Pickles
I Potato Chips

Hot Gingerbread and Apple 
I Sauce
I 4 pint milk

F A R M  S A L E
'Saturday, Jan. 5tb, 1:30 P.M.

A. S. HAZELWOOD. JR.. Owner

2 rtiilej, north of the Sund Hill .store, 
d̂nd Hill j}4 R miles west of Floydjidu.

Kaimall tritetor, 1100 feet of 6 inch 
»lnmintim pipe, 1300 feet of 4 inch alu

minum pipe and a comi>lete line of farm 
|hacl)inery. Anyone wishintf to add 
item.H to this .sale may do at reKular 
* "̂hirnission.

KEN BOZEMAN
AUCTIONEER

ffitt, Capulin. N. Miex., and Mrs.; 
Bob Tankerslcy of Ysleta: 13 
grandchildren; 28 great grand
children; ami one great great 
grandchild.

WELDON KIRKS MOVE j
TO PIJUNVIEW j

' %Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Kirk and - 
two year old son, Bret Allen, I j  
have moved to Plainview where 1 
Mr Kirk has accepted the pos'- ■ 
tion as distributor for Cloverlake 
Milk Co. His route will be from 
Plainview to Canyon and the 
area in between.

Kirk has been employed as 
mechanic at Martin & Co., for 
the past 22 months since short
ly after his discharge from ser
vice.

The family is residing at 303 
West 10th in Plainview.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Allard of 
Lockney are parents of a baby 
daughter, named Terri Jane, who 
arrived on December 22 in Lock 
ney General Hospital. The ba
by has a 20 month old brother, 
Scottie. Grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Willis Reynolds of 
Lockney and Mrs. Eula M«ae 
Lyles of Floydada. Great grand
parents include Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Fortenberry of Cedar Hill, Mrs. 
J. W. Jackson of Lockney and 
Mrs. J. H. Reynolds of Canyon

Men's Flannel Suits
RP:GULAR 29.9.5 VALUE

Only $24.88

MENS SPORT COATS

Only $17.88

CLEARANCE 

ON GIRLS

Mr.....  and Mrs. Kenneth Keft-
(Irick of Floydaua are parents of 
a baby son born on December 23. 
He has lieen named Michael Ray
mond and weighed seven |)ounds.

and one-half ounces at birth. 
The mother is the former Doris 
Jean White. Grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray W. James of 
Lockney and Mr, and Mi-s. J. R 
White of Floydada. The new 
father is announcer and chief cn 
gineer at Radio Station KFLD.

J'lhnny Stapleton, .student at 
San Marcus, spent the nolidayi 
home with his parents, Mr. ami 
Mr.s. John Stapleton.

W I N T E R  C O A T S
SIZF^ 3 TO 6X —  7 TO 14 

REG. $17.95 VALUE

Only $12.88
REG. $12.95 VALUE

Only $8.88
CLEARANCE 

ON A LL  CHILDRENS

H O U S E S H O E S
REG. 2.98 VAL. REDUCED TO

$1.99
REG. 1.99 VALUE —  NOW ONLY

$1.33

TREMENDOUS SAVINGS ON CLEARANCE ON .MENS
MENS ALL  WOOL

DRESS PANTS T O P C O A T S
VALUES 14.95, 1,3.95, 12.95 A LL  WOOL

11.95 AND 10.95 REG. $29.95 VALUE

CLEARANCE PRICE ONLY SALE PRICE ONLY

S 9 . 8 8 S 2 4 . 8 8
r*! Y? A a A CLEARANCE ON
u i\ A.* X V tj

LADIES DRESS

Mens Dress Hats SHOES
REG. 7.95 VALUE

Sale $5.99
KMi. & 0.99 V A LUES 

ONLY

REG. 4.98 VALUE S 3 . 9 9  pr.
Sale $3.99

CLEARANCE ON

CLEARANCE LADIES FL:R LINED

Girls Capri Sets H O U S E S H O E S
REG. 3.98 VALUE REG. 2.99 VALUE

Sale $2.99 Sale $1-99 pr.

REG. 2.98 VALUE REG. 1.99 VALUE

Sale $1.99 Only $1.00

SAVE —  SAVE 

CLEARANCE ON MENS

S W E A T E R S
REG. $9.95 VALUE

Sale $6.88
V -

REG. 7.95 & 8.95 VALUES

Sale $5.88

C L E A R A N C E
LADIES QUILTED

PAJAMAS
REG. $4.00 VALUE 

SALE

S2.99
CLEARANCE GIRLS

C A R  C O A T S
Sizes 2 thru 6x —  7 thru 14 

REG. 6.95 VALUE

Now only $4.99
REG. 3.99 VALUE FOR ONLY

$2.99
I AY.AWAY NOWI b e a l l c h a r g e
L A I ' A i v A I  n u l l ,  a c c o u n t  w h e n  y o u  w a n t  it :
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SOCIETY

Mrs. J. Willson 
In Texas Women 
Of Distinction

■Recipe Of The ff ’cck

W rell. C M Merwiith. W O f
AA|SS L e o  t h e r m o  n  McNet>ly. Clarence lloins, Roy

F>\*\er N Amierson. J V 
D;«uH. Ktkl Thornton, and Waldo 
L'o.v

SptH'ial guests wvre Mrs T T 
Hanullon. M:,-. Mae Garrett.

The engagenwm and approach- Mrs Garl Snuth Mrs Allen 
inL marriage of Miss Nelda Paul- Brnyti-mi and Shan«n. \»ho pre- 
ine Lealherman to I>a\id .An- sented the program 
thony Brooks : tjemg announced — ~--------

-Dovid Brooks 
To Repeot Vows

by her mother M-  ̂ Kbah Lea 
l^-rman of l*tain\ieu 

The prospective bridegroon. is 
the s;>n of Mr and Mrs Tom 
Brme of Kress 

Mv Lealherman is a gradu 
au- at Floydada High tschou! and 
Is emiiloyed as a radio operator 
for Southwestern Public SerMce 
in Plaint lew Her fiance is a 
graduate of Hale Center High 
School and is encjged m farm- 
mg near Kress

Sawyers Hosts 
For Rehearsal 
Dinner Friday

- >

Dorcas Class 
Has Program

Mr and M i' L L Sawyer 
were hc-ts for the rehearsal 
diniHr honoring their son and 
his biide-ehs.t aiHi members of 
i’'v wtsidiiit p-iity in IVcember 
ri .1 Rogers Dining Room 

T.iNe:. were decorated in white 
and t'kie and the head table held 
a o  !!!iT arranienH'fit of blue and 
white angel hau with white poin-
-e'tui ami brie candles

The Dorca* Sunday Sch «r i 
of the First Baptust t’kiirct ‘'eu 
UW-ir recent Chnsinta- pnigrair. 
in the home o( Mrs i .u.eiwe 
tiMh.'

,Snaron Bingham gave a mono- 
ktv.if The Virgui Stoiy as Tout 
h> Mary. Hts M<>:r-‘r ; mh
Ur: for the sloo he. 1 .i b.î k- 
8r* 1 of a cr-wj- and o .. .uu

Pre-:ent for the dinner were 
liei y ^awye  ̂ IwMs .Ann Gloter,,,
K> ; Go\rr Mrs Olga Cardwell 

'':„ir!es Lutnek. Mr and 
M-'s Bob Copeland. Mr and .
_\L’ s r:.iibc> s.iwyer Wren Pat ; 
ters.n Beth Scott. Glenda Mor- ;
J... , Mr arwl M--' Ray Teeple. ' 
.Monte Tyepie Brenda Payne 
Mi- IVIon Stajucy Steve and
l-Hina Stanley Jimmy Pnt-.lit- ted by blue lii^i-

. .- of the h-iiiwi;.- '•■•re
h> rie group and prayer bfoyght
ba Mrs J D MiBrien alter . . . .  , . i. u i^  , J K K Aounv i.'icluoeii their chdd-iv#ach gifts were exchanged Can  ̂ ,,_^
goiids and other mft.s wers

M R:

Hoff w»> i sta of Mr an' Mrs

bT's.fht for a needy family 
Ntembees pre-.i-r;; -ere Mn'er 

Leo Frizzell. .A F' Fn-tzeii. W 
M Jackson. Prudie Mae Wad 
D«-nr.y, T. S Brown. H R Stan- 
!«v Roy \Aooos A S Mire W 
O Warren. Ê lhel Warren E I. 
IXiiTianv W L RiSc.- i' W 
D.I '•«. J D McB-:.-n L G

Mr and Mr> Don .Shi rbet 
‘if StepiieiiSi ilk* Mr and Mrk.

BKH K KI)\VARI> MA-VKINS 
neee I..vn«ia Poole

F’hoto bv Wilson PhotoKraphy Court
■ Mrs

i t  • » ■it wife

An outstanding TVxas woman, 
from Floydada. Mrs James Nfc- 
Crorry Willson, has been recog
nized for her contributions to the 
progress and history of Texas by 
being listed in TEXAS 
OF DISTINCTIO.N. a puWicaUKi 
(•dited by Ina May Mc.Adams. of 
14J5 Preston .Ave., Au.stin. Texas, 
which is just off ttie press 

The book lists a biographical 
sketch for each biographee and 
includes organizations in which 
holds membership, as well as 
genealogical and immediate fam
ily information Biographees in
clude women who represent lead
ership in the progessions. finance. i 
bu.siness. agnculture. politics, re
ligion. education and culture. 
Ihiblished by The McAdams Pub
lishers. Inc., of Austin, it was 
printed by The Benson Printing 
Company of Nashville. Tennes
see. noted printers of such distin- 
guuihed works as “ Who's Who of 
.American Women", and lists 
nearly a thousand outstanding 
Texas women It is fully mdexed 
for easy reference to the histori
cal material therein 

Other distinguished Texas wo
men who are included in TEXAS 
WXiMEN OF DISTINCTION are;
MH Price Daniel, wife of the 
Governor of Texas, of Liberty,
Texas, and The Governor’s Man
sion in Austin: i

Also, those from Texas who »•—— 
are now in Washington. D C..{ 
while their husbands are serving 
in official capacities for the gov
ernment. are: Mrs Tom C 
Clark, wife of the Supreme 

Justice Tom C. Clark.

We art- sure hou.sewives have u favorite ret- 
ijie, one that is quick, apindizinn, u fancy 
dish, a new dessert. Share it with your 
friends and neighbors. We would like to 
know about it and so would our readers, so 
we’ve begun this column to give you the op- 
iwrtunity to exchange recipes with your 
friends aiul neighbors. Each Thur.sdav we 
will carry a favorite reciiie and a picture of 
the housewife submitting it. Call Pegg.y Meet- 
ley at the Hes|ierian or mail your red|>es to 
Box 848, City. We’ll pick one each week, it 
may be your.s. This week we are sharing 
with vou a re< i|)e out of the kitchen of .Mrs. 
J. H. Barnard.

t * •

Congealed Fruit Salad 
2 pk« Orange Jello 
I cup fruit juice from Man

darin orange and pineapple
1 cup concentrated frozen 

orange juice (no water!
2 cups ginger ale
2 cans Mandarin orange 

slices
2 flat caas grated pineapple, 

well drained
W envelope of gelatine mois
tened in a Iklle juice 
Drain all fruit, boil fruit juice 

and pour over jello. When 
Itool add ginger ale and fro
zen orange juice, then pul 
fruit in molds, pour juice 
over Makes 12 molds MRS. J. H. BAR.NARI)

Mayfield Home 
Badly Damaged
Gordon Mayfield arrived home 

Lyndon Barnes Johnson. Thursday evening from Fort 
of Vice-President Lyndon Worth to find his home heavily

Jimmy Rushing 
In Parachute 
School In Navy

training in packing parachutes and rellcwihin were 
servicing survival equipment such Travis Ijghtfoot. Mn.1 
as aviators' life rafts and life ton. .M.-n Verna 
jackets Houston Bradfa '̂

-----------  Cage Delzic
.MARTHA Sl’NDAY host and hoslM w1
SCHOOL PARTT Foster

Deral Young and children and 
Mr and Mr-> G C Pitt> ar 
farrulv of Lubhnek Mr and Mrs 
Dixii: Meriwether and sea of L- 
ney and NL’’ and Mrs Travi- 
Acu.-.t: and children of South 
F’;.i:fi.s Thia group were at .Sii- 
vertoa on Chn«tma> Day for din- 
nor with anm.Var nau î hter of

New Year's Eve Wedding For
David Hail.

(  LAI D PAYNE Gl EST8Lynda Poole - Bruce Mankins Holiday guests with Mr. auxl
• . . .  Mrs Claud Payne included their 7. ^  koK„

Eve wedding-street length dress with daughter and her family. Mr ***̂  *"? '•* .“* ?

_  . LAKEHlTtST, N. J (FHTNC> _  c a ,
w - J * m m y  H Rushnw. airman ap- ««-n, m  ^V> Thompson, wife of Congress- mside 4he house which smolder- . .. .*** calvary Baptist p I
man Clark W Thompson of Gnl- ed and then eventually burned it-; P*’̂ '* * -  b.S.N., son of Mrs. Church held their annual Christ- December 23 ln» i
veston. Texas self out. A. Rushing of Lockney, Tex., mas party and supper on the ^gl Hospital '

-------------  Mr May-field had taken his lit enrolled in the basic course December 20. in the
wife to Fort Worth to be with at Parachute Rigger School at ®f Mri

.their daughter-in-law. Mrs Eki- the Naval Air Technical Training

ceiving treaunent kr|

The fire in the Mayfield home

B I S H O P ' S

PHARMACY

evidently started from the Root

A .N< * Year s _______ ________________
perforiTiMi in the First Baptist accessories and a corsage of James Sincizur and

Mr and Mrs Aoun.: .Mr and m Lockney unHed in mar- white carnations chddren of Lubboo
Mr> v > m « - St Wcdr.esay for , , , v  ; P.xile and Larry Mankins -served his bro- orville Phillips and
a visit with ^  Aoungs wxs her Edwar;' Mankins ther as best man wesley and Reiui of Ralls, bro-
Msti H D H^ie irxi son. Poole of The bride selected for her wed- Olives ^  ™

Clarence D^vid is much
,din{t to his mother: 

ex
The 16 week course includes change of gifto and evening of mid-week

gene Mayfield, who is awaiting Unit. Lakehurst. N. J | Enjoying the good meal, ex-ito resume his ĥiiî

furnace in the entrance hall and
i1§

Nathan of H<xi.'ton
of Mr
W

d r i\t :-in
WLNDOW

A eXOfPLETE

DRUG STORE
ON TH E  HIGHWAY

Mr ind Mp.
sorts, Billy. Glenn axid Seymour 
jpeiti f.'am F’-iitay -ntil Wednes-

Lock.vev dr..i M* ind Mrs Albert I'.ing a white lace over satin pgj-ne, Mr. and Mrs 
Mankir.' ’‘t Fl“ vd.i'ta. arc parents street length dress fashioned with P3yn  ̂ q(  Antor.io, Mr. and 

.loe Burr.'- ar“. ^  newly-*eds. fitted bodice, rinded n e c k l i n e q Payne and Mr and

flooring Just how long it bum-

and elbow length sleeves { ^ I mts C H Payne of Lubbock
The iliMiti.e-rinf \ows were read',̂ p|[ ^  fusion was attached.V I .  . .r -J .. V V . o r- V.. 11..V - - , j|a nephew, B D. Pa.vne. his wifeday in the home of Mr and Mrs by the pa.stor. Rev Gene Haw- 3 of seed pearU andl,„^ .

ed before it went out was not
known

n . J .f-v . f  J . . la—„ — - ------  . V and sons of San Angelo, and a-, Bunts spending Chnstmas kins Traditioral we<lding selec- earned a cascade bou- : ^  . .  p
Eve with the Rims were .Mr Umns at the piano were played ^  carnations atop a McDaniel and M r^ icban  house
<;nd Mr-. "  B BaxiT. .Amanllo .: y .lanr- < anhel of Ltvkney w-hite Bible 
sis!"fr of Mr Bumj. and a neph-| A.-lene Punell of Plainview.

Follow mg the w edding a recep-
lel of Kress.

e » Bonby Dii.arri aiso of Ama- nend '<t the bride, was maid oft
•■illo '.(‘iKir Sh«- wore a blue borcaded tion was held in the church par •WLAIN VlhtTOIt.S

W A N D A ' S
J A N U A R Y

C L E A R A N C E
S A L E

ST.VKTS TOll.VY

1/1^
'^ 4 i t

C AR (OATS
l/.l TO 'z OFF

/" \
1

H : A

DRKSS ( OATS
\

I/:j TO '2 O FF

lor Presiding at the table were j  MeUins had several

Everything in the home was 
heavily smoked Some of the 
tumiture will have to be re-|. 
placed. Mr Mayfield said The 

itself was insured but there ^  
was no insurance on the furnish- 
ints.

Mr Mayfield said the repair 
work was about finished and

1963
i ~  t

.if I.<jckney.

Waylene Mankins. sister of the would move into the
hrifi**«?rfAnm And i^vona Carthel ^ house In a few days to rê Jo the ,bnik-groom and Lavona Larthe. ^.^ing the ( b n | ^  h^days^ „^^  3̂  .

aM .'Wrs Koy N uHII hflv. to h* r*.

Sijrurd Waape 
(iuest Speaker 
For .Assembly

:rx5

during
^ o y  w e r e ^  aw  ^ y - ^  oleum will also have to be re- 

Min Mankins is a graduate of Tyler and Brtty Jean and John- 
l>ickney High School and attend- Amanllo who wwe here
ed Lipperts Bu.siness School at ®" the 22nd and 23rd of Decern- Friends of the family have help- -  
Plainview Her husband attend- «»t  by taking the linens to be
ed -schools in Floydada and Is ^nd Mrs Hollis McLain washed and >ist doing clean-up | ■

-employed at Farmers Co-op Gin ‘heir daughters spent part jobs. .Mr Mayfield said.
of the holidays with the families Mrs. Mayfield is still in Fort jf 
and all attended the Gary wed- Worth awaiting the arrival of the |' ' 
ding celebration. There they grandbaby She has been in-l|.G 
were met by two other daugh- formed of her damaged home’ f,. 
ters, Mrs. Don Wallace and but Mr Mayfield has hopes ofĈ » 
daughters, LaDonna and Rox-i getting it back into pretty good 
anne of Woodland Hills. Calif., shape before her return home.

Sigurd Waage, Norwegian Ex and Mrs. J. E Brown and Jo ■ 7
change Student, who since last Deane of Lubbock. .Mrs R. F. Jacksoo was trans- f
August has been a part of the The McLain families were with fex~ed to St .Mao's Hospital ,T; 
-school and community life of the J. E. Browns in Lubbock on Tuesday morning from Peoples «  
Floydada. will be guest speaker Christmas Day Their daugh- Hospital where she was an over- .J 
•It the assembly program at the ter, Vicki Brown, had recently night patient under treatment # 
D<»igherty School on Januao’ 8th had surgery and was confined for a broken hip .Mrs Jackson »■ 
at 3 o'clock p m. to home. sustained the break Monday night f

Sigurd will .share with the .Mr and Mrs Wallace and their at the family home on Main « 
group interesting facts concern- daughters and Jo Deane Brow n Street She is reported to be ' 
ing hLs homeland a.s well as some came to the McLain home in resting fairly well after surgery.
of the impressions he has gained Floydada the following Wednes- _____  ^
of America from five months in day and most returned home BE WISE A.ND SAVE *
the local area Thursday and others on Friday USE HESPCTIAN WANT ADS t

Any adults of the community 
who would like to hear Sigurd,

NEW YEAR
will ca II for

NEW
BOOKKEEPING

• SHOKS
SI.Oft o ff retr. price of anv 
pair of .Mrv. Days Ideal 
Babv Shoes

are welcome to attend the a,s- 
sembly.

BORENS VISIT IN FLOYDADA

%
* Infants Toppt'r Sets 

and OaMlers
R.Ofi Value.s .‘l.PO
.').00 ^'alues .‘I. Ill
4.00 Value.s .

1 Table .\sst. 
Merchandise 

7 9 c
(JIRLS DRKSSKS

l/:i TO '2 O FF

(iirls I*Iay Clothes
2 ThrouKh fix 

10', OFF

Other items re
duced throuiarh- 
out the store;

.Sale Starts Thursday

M
-1

t

\ • ROY’S VVKAR
. Pant.s Re>f. 2.08 —  Sale 2.!1'< 
Ores.'' .Shirt.s. rcK- 2.98—.Sale 1.9s

.All Sales Final 

,N’o Refund.s

• Roys and (iirls Caps
Reduced For Ciuirk f ’ learance

• Maternity 2 pc. 
Dresses

l/.'I TO <2 OFF
Other Values in thi?i DeparlmenI

W A N D A ' S
S T O R K
S H O P

“ WHKHF n n i.D R K N  

ARK APPRFn.ATKD”

Mr. and Mrs Eugene Boren 
and family of Garland. Texas, 
and Mrs W C. Boren of Corpus 
Christi. Texas, were holiday vis
itors in the L. G. Withers home 
in Floydada Mrs Piigene Bor
en is a daughter of the Withers 
and .Mrs W C Boren is a for
mer resident of Floydada and 
mother of Eugene

Other visitors in the Withers 
home included Mr and Mrs Bill 
GatlLs of Hereford and Mr. Gat- 
lis' parents of Sherman

.Mr. and Mrs Bill Warren and 
family of Dumas were here dur
ing Christmas visiting his par
ents. Mr and Mrs Wade War
ren and family. During New 
Years houseguest.s of the War
rens were .Mrs. Warren’s sister, 
Mrs R L Glenn and her hus
band and a niece. Mrs. l.«onard 
Price, her husband and daugh
ter of .Amarillo

Mrs C. J Parr, who has been 
ill for the pa.st several months, 
was taken to Peoples Hospital 
Tuesday night by Harmon ambu
lance. .Mrs Parr had only been 
home from the hospiital about two 
weeks Her condition remains 
about the same, it was said

Mr and .Mrs C W Denison 
Jr., of Brownfield visited here 
on New Year's with his parents, 
Mr and Mrs C. W. Deni.son

Mr and Mrs. Monroe Boteler, 
Farmington, .spent part of the 
Christmas holidays with her par
ents. Mr and Mrs C. M. Lyles 
in Floydada Then on Monday 
.Mr and Mrs I.yles accom|>anied 
the Botelers to Portales to visit 
with other relatives.

EFFECIIVE JAN . 1,1163
With the coming of the Five Cent 
and Ki^ht Cent Stamp, combined 
with machine printed statements 
and increased cost of envelopes 
and printed stationery, our cost 
per statement rendered at the 
end of each month has reached 
the cost of 15c per statement!

We can no lonj^er “split” or 
“divide” a purchase among- sever
al customers! Who so ever phones 
in an order or turns in an order 
with several names on that one or
der, that purcha.se will be chargred 
to the one person g-ivingr the order 
and not divided among- several 
customers!

Thank you for your 
cooperation

PPU

)k

!?S

We have everything you need to set 
your bookkeeping system and busing 
records for 1963, Come in and let us 
your needs from our complete stock.

pel

i.ii

illT,?rv<

P A R K  F I O R I S T
Flowers, China, and Gifts 

Floydada, Texas

HESPERIAN 
OFFICE SUPPLY

-V..*
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Golden Wedding Enqagement Of 
Observance For Sally Camille 
D. L. Handleys Parks Revealed

m

Sharon Williams 
-Gerald Fry To 
Wed In February

Floyd County Moydada, Imak. Thursday, Jan 3, 1983

S. G. Applings 
Honored Sunday

MACKICK CAVII’BKUJ* 
HOSIS FOR RU,ATIVKS

Mr. and Mrs. D. L Handley of 
I ekney will otxserve their rjOth' 
Wtiddiny anniversary on Sunday, 
January 6th, with an open hou.s?| 
given in their honor by their four 
children ann IH grandchildren. I

Friends are invited to call at 
'he Hnn Iley horn: between ihel 
houi-s of 2 and 4 p. m.

M" and V s Handley have! 
lived in Floyd County since 1917, 
first rr.aving to Floydada then to 
Cockney in 1930. He has been 
engapel in inUatioi well dri 1 
ing and service until going into 
sen'.i-retirenient about two years' 
ago. At present he has his own 
shop located at the back of hu* 
home where he does tool sharp-
e.ang.

I)

Mr Handley was born Sept. 26. 
190 in Alatarr.a. His parents 
and family canve to Texas when 
he was seven and settled in Cald
well County, later naoving to Har

Mr. nii:l Mrs, .1 D Harks of 
I.ul.'botk have announced the cn- 
gagenrjnt of their daughter, Sal- 
ly Camidir, to .lohn i aul King, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. .lohn G 
Kirg. a'vo "f Ltdrhnck.

Miss Harks is a graduate of 
Floydf»('a High School and is now 
a sophomore student at Texas 
Tech where sire is majoring in 
pre law. MLss Harks is a mem- 

•r of the Hre-Law Club, Catena 
Quh and vice-president of the 
I '  ck Caimy Vouiig iJemo- 
crats.

King is a senior at Tech where 
he is rr.ajoring in electrical en- 
'■inetring rni is a Cadet Lieut
enant in the Arn.y ROTC.

The engagement and approach- 
inc, marriage of Miss Sharon 
Verlynn Williams to Gerald Ed
win Itay of Olton, is t>eing an
nounced by her parents, Mr and 
Mrs. Haul Williams of 907 Travis 
Street in Hlainview. The pros- 
p<“ctive bridegroom is th<* son of 
Mr. and Mj's. D Y Kay of Olton

Miss Williams is a graduate of 
Hlainview High School and is 
tmploytHl at the Hlainview Her
ald. Her fiance is a graduate of 
Olton Hi-'h School nnd i.s engaged 
in farming near Olton

Mr. and Mrs. S. G. Appling 
were honored on their Fortieth 
Wedding anniversary on Sunday, 
lh“ccml>er 30, by their children, 
Wayne Appling. Mrs. Hoy Miller 
and ,loe Appling, in whose home 
the reception was given.

Holy, the color of the anniver
sary, was used in carrying trut 
the theme on the servin'i table 
Re»l and white carnations and 
white mum> were used for the 
centerpiece. Br'verly Appling was 
■'t the reeisler and Judy and 
Hhyllis Appling, presided at the 
'uHe All are graiidrlaughters of 
Mr and Mrs. Appling, and each 
wore white corsages

Relatives gathered in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Camp
bell on the Matador Highway 
Sunday. Decemt)er 23rd fo r  
Christmas dinner. A bountiful 
dinner and gift exchange from a 
lighted tree and a day of visiting 
was enjoyed

The couple have set their wed- 
dina date for February 23. in 
Si fŜ tw-i rf the Hlainview Bap

tist Church.

The b'idcelect is tht“ sister of 
‘ Vs. Russell Strain of this city 
’’he Willi. ms fcrrily formerly re 
idei in Floydada.

Dinner Meeting 
For OES Group

It

P :

'oir h^hby •'f gardening and is 
noted for his turnout of vege
tables. .Mrs Jackson still does 
h(T own light housekeeping and 
cocking when health permits.

The table decoration was a 
ceition by the sister of Mr. Ap
pling. Mrs O M Watson Sr., of 
Floydada, who was a special 
guest at the affair. Other spe- 
'lal HU Sts included .Mr- Ap- 
p'ing’s si.sters, Mrs .1 R Neece 
■f I.o.s An?‘ !fs. Calif : Mrs ,M 
H I'Yinck of Ouncan. Okla . Mrs. 
.1 R. Christan of Marlow. Okla , 
and Mrs. S .1 Latla of Floydada 

.\pprnximate y U( ether gui ,ts 
reei.stered from Lubbock, Floy 
dada, Crosbyton. Littlefield and 
Hobbs, \. Mex.

Those present were Walter 
Baxter. .Mr and Mrs Cecil Bax
ter. Mr and .Mrs. Roy Baxter, 
Mrs Marie Baxter and daughter, 
Becky, .Mr and Mrs Kerwin 
Baxter and sons, Joe and John
ny all of fToydada, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Hopkins and sons, 
G'enn and Donnie of Tahokar 
Mr and Mrs. Waldo Baxter of 
Hlainview. Mr and Mrs Maur
ice Campbell, .Max, Jody. Jean 
md Kim of the home

Mr and .Mrs. M J McNeill 
and daughter spent the weekend 
m D illas and attended the Texas- 
LSU game at the Colton Bowl 
New Year's Day.

Mr and Mrs. Rodney Wilson 
of El Haso visited here during 
the holidays with Mrs Wilson’s 
granumoihct, .Mrs. M L Hrobas- 
co.

I'SF IIKVJ^FHIAN ADS

Floydada Chapter Order of the

’ were 
Hhtfect. Mn| 

Venmi 
Bradfflrt,
;lzie pTji
hostai ikl

• mi n Coi:nty then to ^ r e s s  Star he d their Christ-
County *n 19W. where Mr and meeting in mid-December
M s Handley were marrMKi cn the entire chapter held their 
January 5. 1913. i annual Christmas dinner and pr> m

Han. Ida q(| 
Hart.

O from ! -I 
Jital
reatme.li jirl 
much :nipr 

moL'er r 
‘ hw Kjiag;

t  VAN TR.AI*!’ (neo Necia Gilillaiu!)

★  ★  ★

Mrs. Handley is the former **'‘''7' , „  ^ ^
Myrtle Sherwood, bom April 21. Mrs. Jo \. Bingham was in 
11.94 near Sulphur Springs, Tex. ‘he pmgram The part

They are members of the Bap- ^  Mary, was portrayeJ by Shar- 
tist Church and Mr. Handley ha* Bingham, in the Christmas 
been an elder in the Hrimitive -'217
Baptist Church for some 28 welfare offering was also
years Twenty years of that Si'cn the meeting night of which 
tune was spent in preaching over percent participation was no-
the West Texas area. He has fund goes to the East-.

SHARON WILI.IAMS

Giiilland
/an Trapp 
hge Vows
I Ml’. ' -I Church in 

' p I' on Dccem
nr "Tling for the 

IV  a \al;ne Gilil- 
)f Mr and Mrs. 

.’ ' ‘ •- and Van
1 Mr and 

ri:" "t Floydada 
F Lutriik. mini- 

M-' Ni •'h-Kli.sf of 
' r double ring

been a member of the church, Arlington, for
54 years '** maintenance.

- 1 ' Duria* meeting Mrs. Mary
I, ® .-Ml the children, grandchildren Farley of Muleshoe, Deputy Grand
?, rf . . ®nd the eight great grandchil- Matron was presented making her

k ^ '"’‘•P<9ice in (trcp expected lo be present official visit. Other officers pre-
er stv^, and the borr ivved wed- (he celebration The four sented included Mrs. Flora Me- 

umg !v S''un<imothers chiirfren are Mrs. Otho Gaskin, Neill, Floydada District Deputy 
comi^eted the wt-ddmg traditio- Rurlwood; Joe Handley and Mrs. Grand Matron: Mrs. Allen Young 
"  rf a, “*"• borrowed Durham of Lubbock; and Turkey, nvember of the Creden-
and blue Her bouquet wa.s white pa|.| Goetz of Odessa. Jial commitee; and Mrf. Ruth 
featrM-rt-d mumsMlver pom poms gj|| f̂ niott and S J. Damron. Hale Center, member
and a cliister of miniature white Handley of Floydada are a bro- of the Secretarial committee of 
wealing lielU in the .•.‘ntw ,hcr and sister to Mr Handley. District 11 

Jan Dempsey was maid of ho- jhey are planning lo attend the Following the dinner meeting 
^  anil Uebl.ie Ferguson and celebration as are other brothers nzembers and visiting dignataries

S

WA

I N S I A L L  A D E Q U A T E  W I R I N G

Dorsey Mutter of HiTi-ford, ami sisters of Mr 
Janice Trapp were bridesmaids Handley 
Ikorspy and Janice were also ________

and Mrs.

and Janice 
camllelighter.s

-ide of the 
■ene for the 

Brass candie- 
-ted candlus. 
■ \ i'i non w;is 
I l.iOve You 

-• ami "The 
L ma Davis was

assembled at the home of Mr 
and .Mrs M J. NfcNeill for cof
fee and cake.

Also in December. Mrs. Doris 
Drysdale, Worthy Matron, and 
husband. Howard, were hosts to 
her officers of Eastern Star for a

hy Dorothy Kdmiston.
The maid of honor wore a A reception followed the cere- 

stroei length dr. .: of rî l brocade nriony in F'cllowship Hall of the
styled w ith fitted bodice straight I church. The bride's table was , • ,u n_. j i u _
skirt an,i brii-f .sU-cves A cir-covered with a white net skirt
cular net head(iiece accented the and -satin cloth. The bride's bou- 
ensemiile Identical dressi-s. ex- quet and flowers of the brides- 
ce|it in white, were worn by the maids formed the centerpiece for

Attending were Mr. and Mrs 
J. W. Day Jr., Mr. and Mrs. 
M. J. McNeill. Mr. and Mrs. E.

en
vui 1 itrtj ii uic- unr 11 app __. __

velvet long stenuiud red poin- El Haso and Mrs. Carolyn Stov-,.s«4tia
The groom's

all of F'loydada. served.
Seventy-One Married Years

father serveil as, For her wedding trip the bride
IS ' en in iTKin. 
’ '. She wore 
'mini .)f white .satin 

.. fitted boilite. 
■ and long ta
ll hieh came to 

hands.
■nd waist l«mgth

best man Groomsmen were HatAravek’d in a magenta wool suitj 
Ginn. Wilbur Trapp of El Pa.so, with matching silk blouse, and! 
hnither of the groom, and Fred gloves. She wore a shoulder cor-! 
Thayer Tra[»p and Thayer also sage of white mums. !
served as ushers assisted by Dar- The couple will make their 1 
ell Gilliland of Dumas and Joe home in Amarillo where they will 
{•'uiton Ic o n tin u e  their studies at j

Wvslding guests were registered Draughon's Business College !

Robert F. Day 
is Honored On 
75th Birthday

Observed By R, F. Jacksons

PREVENT 
FIRE IN YOUR 
HOME____
Nik'

Cook With
hmieless Heat ?

Pk with electricity and elimi- 

'soot, smoke and grime. Elec- 

i'fy is cleaner, cheaper and 

make the change today I

"ko sure your home has luleQuate wiring and enough 

Nits and outlets to meet all your increasing power 

Ns!

N  .vour eyesight, protect your family s . . . with ade- 

hte lighting throughout your home!

l ig h t h o u s e  e l e c t r ic  CO-OPERATIVE

INCORPORATED

V -T .lC S '* '

Mr Robert F. Day was honor-1 
Jee at a buffet dinaer in obser- 
I vance of his 75th birthday dur-j 
line the holidays. He and Mrs ' 
Day were hosts for the Christmas 

! dinner which was attended by a 
inumber of relatives.

Guests in the home included 
; Mr. and Mrs. R C. Day, Mr. and
I Mrs. Robert W. Day, Mr. and Mrsl 
Donald ENans and Donna. Ronnie! 

land Deborah Day, Mr. and Mrs.
! Charles Hartman, Charles Jr., 
Roben and Pamela Ann. Mr. and' 
Mrs. William Culpepper all of! 
Lubbock.

A quiet celebration in obser
vance of their 71st wedding an
niversary was held on Dt-cember 
17th by Mr and Mrs. R. F. Jack- 
son at the family home. .501 South 
Main Street.

The couple received many nice 
cards and letters and flowers for 
the occasion, of which they were 
most thankful, but Mrs. Jackson 
has been under the weather of 
late, Iherfore no public celebra
tion was planned.

Mr. and Mrs. Jackson's four 
children and their husbands were

and Bob Goen of Floydaila and 
Mr. and Mrs Tnimiin Dunavant 
and children. Steve, Ronnie, San- 
ira. Linda and Ray of the Har
mony community.

Mr and Mrs. Jack.son were 
married in Hill County in 1891 
and came to Flo>d County in 
1918. Mr. Jackson farmed until 
ivtiring in liCS when they moved 
into Floydada His parents were 
Mr. and Mrs. Roliert F. .lackson 
and Mrs. Jackson’s parents were 
Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Mullins of 
Tennessee.present for a bountiful turkey din

ner and all the trimmings, as I The couple have reared six 
were a son-in-law and his wife children, two being deceased L.
and several grandchildren.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill R. Day and' 
Ricky, Floydada; Mr. and Mrs.' 
Joe Laminack. Dallas; Mr. and: 
Mrs. Paul Carmickle, and Mr.j 
and Mrs. Charles Schroeder and! 
Ritchie of Littlefield; j

These included Mr. and Mrs 
Edgar D. Tarpley of Clovis, N.

S. Jackson, their only son died 
last year in Amarillo, and their 
deceased daughter is the late Mrs

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Anderson,! 
Tammye Rene and Darla De’Annj 
Roswell, N. Mex.; Mrs. Emmaj 
Dudley. Mrs. Bennie Vaughn. 
Mrs. Lucille Vaughn of F*lain-| 
view; Mrs. Jack Noble of Dallas. i 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Ford and' 
Kimberly Sue, of Wichita, Kan. 
and Carolyn Day of Lubbock sent 
greetings.

Mex.. Dr. and Mrs. G. A. Pit-!j. D McPhauel. They also rear- 
tman of Muleshoe; Mr. and Mrs.jpd Zollic Burgett, niece of 
Elton Goen and Mr. and MiT>.;\jrs. Jackson.
A B Clark, Floydada; Mr andi _
Mrs. J. D McHhauel of Lubbock Both are members of ‘ he Ch ir- 
and her parents Mr. and Mrs. ch of Christ but since 8 
Clyde Guarrigues of Slaton; Mr. health are unable to attend r^- 
and Mrs. Z. A. Burgett. FYankularly. Mr. Jackson has an out-

Your home’.''; overloaded wir

ing carl lead to fire! Call a 

qualified electrician for a 

thorough wiring check-up to

day! There is no cost or obli

gation to you.

0

’ •  • !
-

0 oV
0 o<

D O N ' T  D O  I I  Y O U R S E L F !
You can start a fire by trying to fix your home’s wiring! 
Call your light dept, or a qualified electrician — don’t 
take chances with your home or life.

l i v e  b e t t e r ..Electrically

POWER & LIGHT DEPT
CITY OF FLOYDADA

LAWSON CHRISTMAS DINNER

Christmas Day dinner guests 
with Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Lawson 
included Mr. and Mrs. Ted Law- 
|Son and family, Mir. and Mrs. 
I Don Webster and family and Mr. 
and Mrs. John Stoker, all Lub
bock; Mr. and Mrs.W. L. Hall
mark and fanvily of Lamesa; Mr 
and Mrs Dale Redd and daugh
ter of Plainview; Mr. and Mrs. 
Gene Lawson and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. O. Baker, Mrs. Floyd 
Ballard and Miss Joy Nixon all 
of Floydada and Dale Lawson of 
Camp Polk, l>a. Dale left for 
his camp yesterday after spend
ing a Christmas leave here with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Lawson.

1̂

c c c r r i

PYKE FAMILY ARE 
TRANSFERRED TO D. C.

Ib T.O  BEM B  L E C T R,l C IS ER V1C E TH E
IS*'" s i ' A ’ISCEST b a r g a i n .-..,.. .

Capt and Mrs. Jim Pyke and 
children have been here through 
the holidays visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Wilson' 
and DeAnn. The Pykes have 
been stationed at Beale Air Force 
Base. Calif., for the past year 
and have left for Washington D.' 
C. where Capt. F*yke will be on 
special duty at Andrews Air For-1 
ce Base. Mrs. Pyke is the for- 

Imer Myrna Wilson. Also visi
ting in Floydada while the Pyke 
family was here were the Lar
ry Glassmoyer family.

IN lY ^ lJR  FAMILY BUDGET

deddif K ihuM sit
YO UR  ELEC TR IC  S E R V A N T ®

S O U T H W E S T E R N

P U B LIC  SER V IC E
C O fW P A N V

. '1 ^ 1

. p J.'



FAIRVIEW NEWS by Mrs. Clyde Bagwell

Fairview Group Wen! Hunting For Wild Hogs 
And Pheasant Near Throckmorton Last Week

Southwestern Public Service Expands 
Power Facilities At PJant X Near Earth

. .  rt _  I < n«i|»rl«n, Ho»d,d. iw..

Arden A. Brow ^  d«-e«s«l had never Twir.jbun viirtrt ’  

Rites Yesterday survivors include his mipihw Mr

III

Survivors include his rwiduir '
.. one sister. Mrs. W N. Anderson, ^

Arden A Brown. 57 year pioydada and two brothers, Ur, s ----
lin’d farmer of Floyd ( ounty j.. ^  Dhrmutt and soeni *>1

FAIRVIEW Hecember 31 Mrs Ooree Mue anti Sallye Mnd Mrs A L lAirry
Tomorrow we enter a new year Mt and Mrs Walton Wilson. Mr awl Mrs I.ee Kustuns en-

A .1 year cinstruction pnigrani at peak periods It is designed 
which anticiixitos the investment!to stall automatically, with he 
of an additional $130,000,000 in turbine being driven by gus and 
new facilities to nu'et the electric compiessel air r.nfher th.an the 
needs of this area, has been an-) steam drive used in the larger

.Mrs Harvey siyed their three children and nounceil by R WaLson. Presi-units on the system

’In all sesiions of our 45.000 in.stalled at Cunningham Station, 
square nale service area, the west »( Hot bs. New Mexio This 
indications are that the fast is also a 210.000 kilowatt ma

in

the transmission line tie-in.

ri*tin>d ........  .
die<1 at the home of his mtdner (Himas

the Mrs T L Brown. 110 "  J^’ r̂i-
Mimday nivdit at'vait ’  * Kay .Asher, daughter

S  ^  Aiu! "̂ ail'Mile*^ Mr‘ *and‘T J i: theî * ranuliw" Airing ""he M r  ênt and C.eneral Manager of the Itira will also see the beginning
ChrLs^s day visiters in the We’don Pniitt .-.ml Greg. Mr an.i lavs Mr amt MrC M.akotm PnWic S e r ’ • c e irf the onaineiTing and survey

honve of N6 and Mrs Markai \frs Eugene Beedy and Nhvrk Bridges and family of HiHistnn genera or o be
Bunv- were Mr and Mrs C C Mr and Mis Galen Hollandi ..rive<i Saliirday night. Deeem 
Bums, of Flcyilada Mr and .Mrs usiled in Roaring .Springs Wist- her 22. ;ukI Sumlay. December 23.
■ i B Biker and Bob Dillard, oi -Hv-dav with Mr amt .Mrs R C Vir amt Mrs Joe Rushing and ..w u- u u i . • .. j. . i . .
.*n.arillo C r  Boras ami Mrs nem ' sens of LubtkKk and Mr and nwrkeil recent chine, ami is sc4ieduled to be i
Bilker are brAher and sMer ai Mr and M̂ s Jake Hines, ol Mrs Bob Poe of Amarilb, came ro"!'""**. h J ' a  -serv ic-e m l%.r
Marion Burns Other visitors in Odessa and Mr and Mrs K H Then o« Monday all of the ot mal.on to have fmil- "I think the new unit planmsi
•he M.ri,n Bums hi me nr. Valler, of FlovJada. spent tTirut dvne went to Lubbrek where '7  / .... a
CTiristmas day were her bixither mas Eve in the home of Mr and they spemt Chrislina.s Eve a n d t h e i r  need, ami to keeji u «»al ex.iniple irf the gmwth of  ̂ _ ,
and family Mr and Mrs l.ewi< M >. >;hirley Irwin and on Christ- "hri.stmas day in the home of ^on which a^ ek^trir'com Sil i ^ • ‘e aware of the vital part ^‘R^wn was Ivorn in Wodham,
Smith and children, of Ptainvicw a»as the above group enjoyed din- Mr and Mrs Joe Rushing Mr . T f. .'ion whicn an elwtric company m r "  c.usi..mlM*r 22 He

Sunday d.mr-r guests of Mr ner at the hiHiH- irf Mr ami Mrs md .V.-s Bridge., left Tuesday'*"*" a ** 6*‘" '''» ’„ ‘'"■f" ««ist that new c-qii.pment plays in pex .
ami .Mrs A S Mize were Mr VWaller eveiung for their hmne in Hous- ^  maintain, tlrigim.l y. this m., ktvping their rates down Oir came J 7 * * ' >  ‘7 , X
and Mrs Sul Bro*n. of Royda .m the evening of l>ecember 25 ’on by way of Dallas where they Th‘* P'^,*"*’ *’< fuW rates, fin- example, are up X
da and m the .iftermum all vis quests in the Shirley Irwin himw stopped over for a visit Mi a n d . ^ * "  X k  ' " ' r T '  ' alirx«a 100 ,u-r cent in the last  ̂ Blown and Mrs Bniwn
rtevl Mr Uve who is a patient at verc Mr an 1 M-s KeniMh Bill Mr P.e returned to their h o n u - * ’*'• “ '‘ h ap,.arent that it would be needcHi ' »  ̂ in-
Lockney (.eneral Hospital Laterl mgton and children, of Tulu in .Amarillo and Mr and Mr* ; * « ’«•**'*'’* “ '’ ‘I a X " *
S .»1 .7  J»rd noll,„«.. V  u.- Ru.hm, r«an „.l ,o IIS'.'!

A 210 000 kilowatt generator,: Nearly $i.000.000. in the i9tvl fostunx-rs are using nxire and

generating facilities of the larger vvna
stations. Plant .X Nii-hols and a heart attack —  ,  --------
(Ainningham are directlv csmtrol- been In failing health lor some Mr and Mrs Oiar-
led by an automatic dispatching time lie Spence and Mrs Victoria A«h- USE
sy.stcm which electronically em- Funeral riles were cimAictect ,^ this city, returned home
nlovs the most efficient plants at ŷ .̂ tl>rday afternoon in the cha- jhe first of the week after spend-'
all linu-s The dispatching sys- ,wi erf Harnx)ii Funeral ing the holidays here from her
'em also c-orriHites the share ot Charles Uitrk-k. pastor «  studies at Christian College in 
the load which (gher plants the First Mi-thodist Church, offi- (’oJumbia, Mo
should he carrying, ini the basis cjaicHl Birial was in Floydada ---------
nf cost.s. and tlx’n thc-se loads Crtnetery under the dirtslion of James Andersn
•re assiKmst to tlie plants by Hariixin Fmx’ral H»aix‘ âd family of Lubbock and G
diiwt communication from the palllx-arers were Foster ^ 1- r ŷ ’juis and Mr and Mrs Geo- 
In.id dispatching center in Aina ta,m. Pete Nash. Buddy Hatley. wiUia and Debbie of Peter,'

is the'rillo ;c H VMse. Roy Hale, p a v id ^ --------------------- '
Kirk Roger Poage and Games

S " ,
Mr Brown had ^  Spence and granA

hespe^

Knapp
'̂OR f 'u

roMF

Adiverti.w 
gts Iter w) 
îon. 2 ce 

' ûent int) 
iimuni cha

Rav
«22 W

.Blond H.|
pj liisptHy r 

folumii ii
fctsniii 70 ce

'Tm  not sure that our custom-

mODERnn icpiank.s $1

worth of Silverton visited in the hosts for her folks on Chrestmas home here 
A > Mize honx- lav They were her father. J T Vj- and Mrs l.ee Rushing

Gene Iwitst>i»x-h. ik Oklahoma nm-gahep g^d Sandra, ’he honve of their son. Joe They ^ u n c u
C.ty spent a few days here ir  ̂ Hereford. Mr and Mrs B D made the trip to take their grand-X^P®"^; «  7*'* "*’*L  ̂ ^<«truc. facilities Southwe
the home of  ̂ Wr> 4vhck Jr and chihlren. of Satvd Dickie Lee Ixare He ha<1 '*«*' X near Earth. Tex e'^tric generating stations are -I'-'Cs ago
c. Payne and VL Faync as S c h e ^  to be in service 2I! t i^  lo ^ h e ' by a transm.s-1

Mr and Mrs R T Fis-ter and grandnart’nts J*'"*' "•** “ " ‘I '*'■** hne network of more than
.-y.iidren, of i-:: .na City were Vr ami Mr, Harxey Allen and j'ml Mr* Bill Burgett of ^ ‘*’* capability of Plant X to 4 01)0 miles This interconnection

guests d.rinj: the holidays Mike and Mrs Bill Tye spen* aier vkiied dunne the '*'‘'**̂ *-' -'•'I’ * ’"  Kilowatts, and nwkes it possible to provide pow-
wrth .Mrs M B Milscn Veinesday at the home of Mr here with his mother ovake it one of the largest gen- t  at any pr.int in the 4.5.oiin

Mynck. of Stxith Plains. Mr and spent thus Sunday in laibhixk in,
n. more electric service, we have,largest single unit ever installed ccastmclion bodgi-t will be in 

by Southwestern Public Service'vested in new transmission line rrvanaged to keep mu’ rates at,
G..—lui— Southwestern’s twelve I ^  same level that existed 11,

Watson said.

W ATKK M KU , .\M) 
TKST 1101.K DHIU INT.

CONTACT

Your 
NOW and

KK II.NKll SA.NDKIIS
VI' 3-3IWi8 KU)A I»AI>.A

Thursday r=i.!ht v usitors in the 
_m.- of M"-, W B Wilsi'  and

•nd Mrs W.-idon Pnutt \IThi' writer enjeved a telephone L.S. Burgett. and other rv l> '® ''" » “ ?

REAd)Y-Mf>(: r  -r
to vuit with the Fk Ht , Wert talk with her molher. Mrs . F * Trav ;

On Sunday Mr ami Mrs j 
B irgett. ivl Ft Wivrth

.A 'first" for the SotifhwTstem 'nvnlny the most ecanomioal 
ystetr in Itifrt. will be the in- plants, which are those with the

nine'- of Santa .Vna. Calif on .̂â ve and visiievl relatives untd **“ " “ *"^ ® tOOOn kilowatt gas 'nreer and newer gem>rators. at
itmas tlay Mrs Jaiiwr said yu^^jav

lie s III was shining there hut wa»
■ather cold for California Mr and Mrs F M’

't and M.s Biii B»^''y 
i"i'*de Mr and M-"' Charle- 
Beedy and children, of .Stinnett 
VII and Mrs Woodrow W.l—
,sr.1 Dee Aim. i'aptain and Mr- vfr gnj \j,-s  ̂ s Mize. Mrs t imed home Thursdav ni ght  
Jan Pike and children, ol Wash 'A’ B Wilson Mr and Mrs Bill ok ah ma where thev sivent 
.i gton. U C ■ i iton Wi'sam M: Ut-oy Mr and Mrs Charles Christmas holiday-, with rel
and Vts  .A S .Mi/e Mr and Beedy and children ami Mr amt'-,(m.., ,f i ;̂«h Mr and Mrs

.Irs Fm-ene Btcdy and Mark WaH., Mr ami .Mrs I) D Tale 
■ - -  s I . isited Friday in the home o f ,|.,,, truide this trip to Oklahoma

^  M •*■ ®*'‘* '*"h the Walls
J It, returned home Friday Mr and Mrs Lee Burton ami

iirhin*’ unit .nt Ri swell This all times, keeping the power pio-,’ 
Walls and "P^Tkape-power plan; " will he duct inn costs down and the rales*

her -ister Mrs U-na Mvers re- equipment amt for service tower In addition to,

Living Cost Boost Is 
Seen Over Past Year

i . * hunt ing_ trip armind children were anxmg the family
i Throckmorton Bill a c t «W "-  ,ha, .1 tb. IV,™ «. Mr
! ed Mr and Mrs Camck Snod- Hyde Burton Saturday‘ _____  __ J %■  W’ ______  ' IVNaXnt <k.f IdWf lf\HliWeVt»n fhi-." TW igrass. Mr and Mrs Fills Nance ^^^re thev had a delayed Christ-,'"*'**’ statistics indic.atH th«i

vcTT 6iv€
WURSELf A BREAK

nd Mr and Mrs Leo Sawyer dinner together 'The d e l a v '*"**'*’ *'F

i t t  iMJR S lO C k  C»$
ALL MAsl« ANP SirLfS

C*''N r*
MERCCRY C

Montoroy. ^ O Z D .

S4 9 5 .
4-Dbor 
57 PORD 
STu'-ght Shift.
Overdrive 
NOW OPEN FOR Bl’SIN’FSS 

KiiMVlni Gwir SUUon 
Matador Highway 

Knowle- &. Knowle.H 
NEW St rwEl) CARS 

Caivti if you nave it 
Terina If you need It 

121 E. .MlBMUrt Y l 3-4«62

The group were hunting wild lMi» ^ue to a rm-mliet uf 
ind phea.sant farruly lieinj ill

.Among the Wilson family that 
met at the home cf Mrs W B 
Wilson for the dinner Christmas 
day were Mr and Mrs Orb Tye. 
parents of Bill Tye 

Mr and Mrs Galen Holland 
went to Lubbock .Saturday tu 
isit her brother. Howard Spear*

th*

^  . a i a i

Marriage Record

I I 4 per cent inere.ise in living 
costs during the past 12 month-s 

The l.abor Department report 
ed Friday that higher prices for 

I new atitomot-.iles and some .ser- 
: vices were offset by cost declines 
I for food and clothing during Nov 
icmlier Thus the department's 
ndex of key consunoer itenas reI

, _  „  . u I. J B’lllie H Galvan Jr
[Then on Sunday the Hollands vi»- ijĵ  Martim?* Dec 27 
i ted in Matador with Mr ami 
! Mrs Fearl Thompson and Mr

mained at 1«* per cent 
and .Arne- 114̂7 . .1̂  average

of the

.Abraham (ionzales and Linda This means that living costs 
Jane Mae Rodriquez. Dec. 2ti.,ba<i risen 1.4 per cent between 

Bruce Edward Mankins and January and November, IH»;2

U K E  YOrR  SHADOW, YOUR

CREDIT FOLLOWS YO U.......

Retail Merchants Association

Lynda Nell Poole. Dec 27.
Virgil Lee \titney ami Ruth 

Herron Bur well. Dec 27. 
Criminal Dochrl 

.State ut Texas vs Salvador M 
Luretez. theft

Male of Texas vs Curtis Young, 
aggravated as.sault.

.State of Texa.s vs Johnnie 
White, aggravated avault.

Civ L Dwckel 
cases filed

Ewan Clague. commissioner o! 
lat>or statistics, said he looked 
lor little or no change wlx-n the 
report on DecemlK'r prices k 
sMievI next iiioiith.

The report on November show
ed that the average weekly lake- 
honv." pay for a factory worker's 
with three dependents rose about 
jO cents during the month to 
$»H 19 With average prices un-

o V . I xs. ~  . 1 changed, fadory workers rea iz-Robert L Thompson vs Central . „ , ,1...' ed a 1 per cent increase in theSurety and Insiiram-e Corp. ap i

HOW
COME

MORE PEOPLE BOUGHT 
M A S S E Y - F E R G U S O N  
TRACTORS THIS Y E A R  
THAN EVER B E F O R E ?
It’s a fact: in the year enrlin ĉ Oct. 
31, V.H)2, more Ala.-i.-̂ ey-Fercruson 
tractors were vSftld in the L.S. and 
Canada than in any previous 
year. Why? Dozens of reasons! 
Multi-Power on-the-g’o shift, for 
one. The never-equalled Fergu
son System, for another. Fdus 
work-easinjr features that make 
every day seem shorter. And 
power plants diesel or sras 
that deliver a bonus of HP-hf)urs 
of work per jrallon of fuel,
SKE FOR YOURSELF! CALI. 
TODAY FOR A DEMONSTRA- 
TfON.

peal from award of Industrial 
.Accident Board

Warranty Deeds 
Tom Bamly to Claude Brown 

ctux. a part of the N B Davis 
survey in FToyd County, $1.10 
stamps

Claude Brown etux to Joe Salas 
Jr., etux. a part of the .N B 
Davis survey in Floyd County: 
$1.63 stamps.

Calvin W Poteet etux to Paul 
■Shirley Race etux, 320 acres of 
land being the north one-half of 
survey 4 in block P in Floyd 
('ounty. $66 stamps 

J C Austin etux to Charlie F. 
Henderson, 8,9 acres out of the 
south central part of the R M. 
Emerson survey in block SC: 
$165 stamps

Annie L. Smith to Bryan E

Ixiying power of their wages.

As a result uf previous increas
es in the price index. atxKit 75.006 
aerosivace employes will receive 
a one-cent-an-h(xir wage increase 
About 80.000 meat packing work 
ers will receive an additional two 
cents and 25.000 cartage workers 
in Chicago will get an extra four

DENTAL TREATMENT FOR 
PEACETIME VETERANS

cents. Wage contracts covering
hese employes are tieil to the 
Index.

During the p.a-t fotir ye.irs ac
cording to Clague. living costs ; 
have risen 5.2 per cent, or at an j 
average rale ol about one-tenth j 
f I per cent a moath. He allrih 

•jted the monthly "creep" to a I 
xmlimied rise in the cost of serv-i| 
ices, which climb slowly and s»*l-1 
tom drop

Food prices rinipped two tenths,] 
if 1 per cent during Nowmlxirij 
chiefly Ix-cause of seasonal de
clines h) the cosi of pork, oranges I 
and eggs Drenge prices started | 
using in the pa-H few days iii 
varioii.s an-as as a result uf a 
ievastaling Elm ida freeze

P i icets of vyonx-n’s ami girls’ 
lofhe* decline J bv 1.4 |ht cent 
fhe drop w;is a m.ajor factor in 
1 slx-tenllis of 1 Her leiit dip in 
all apparel prices. Clague said 
he declim' in clothing price- pro- 
Ivubly was caiisetl by mild winter 
weather diinn:; th- inon’h whirl, 
failed to boost the sale ol lie.iv i«-i 
coals.

K. A. IIKNKVS HAVE 
Vllb CKI.KKK.VTION

Mr. and Mrs, F. A. Henry of 
Junes County former rcsiJenls 
of Floyd County who lived here 1 
sonae 14 years before moving to | 
Ha.skell, observed their 50th wi’d- 
ling anniversary Sunday in the. 
home of a .son in Snyder, C. D. 
Henry,

Public Law 87-583, approved 
Augu.st 14, 1962, provides that
Veterans with Peace-time Service 
nrtay be entitled to Dental Treat
ment at government expense. The Jones County
passage of this law places thei|g:̂ .j where they now reside
Peacetime Veteran in the same ________
class for Dental Treatment as the 
Wartime Veteran was at one time.

Hasts for the affair were the | 
Icouple’s three sons. C. D . W 
C. of Elgin and J. B Henry of| 
Hou.ston.

Mr, and .Mrs Henry came to I 
Floyd County in 1918 and moved .|

in:

Smith. 10 acres of land being an̂  public Law S7-.583 extend,s treaf- 
individed one-eighth interest iniment. both Dental and Medical, 
the -80 acre tract of land andjto Peacetime V'etcraas with non- 
being the north one-half of the|compensable ratings. Therefore

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Nichols',I 
and children of Shreveport. La.. T 
were here during the holidays 
with Mrs Nichols’ parents, Mr. 
and Mrs H N. Powell at Dough- j 
erty and a sister, Mrs. Ed Wes-

northea.st one-fourth of section 82,it is now possible for a Veteranlfpr and family in Floydada Mrs
in block I>-2 in Floyd County 

Annie L Smith to Howard D 
Smith. 10 acres of land being an 
undivided one-eighth interest in 
the northwest one-half of the

with Peacetime .service-connection
established for a dental condition, 
even thotigh rated less than 10 
per cent di.sabling. to receive Den- 
ra! treatment at Government ex

northwest one-f<Hirth of mirvey 13| pence, provided he files hLs ap- 
in block C-9 in Hoyd County, j plication for such treatment WI-

Nichols and the children remain
ed to visit the family longer,; 
leaving for home Saturday.

Rev, and Mrs, Henry Russelli 
and family of Niicla, Colo., for| 
mer residents of Floydada, visi-

Annie L. Smith to Robert 1 ^  THIN ONE \EAR from the date|(^ during the holidays with|
.Srrath, one-seventh interest to the 
■iouth one-half of the southwest 
one-fourh of survey 20 in block 
C-9 in Floyd Cimy.

of his release from Active .Ser
vice

VETERANS ASK

his parent*, Mr. and Mrs. Carl, 
Russell and a brother, Wayne 1 ] 

Riis.sell and Mrs. Rus.sell. They' 
t HILDRKN ARF. HOIJDAA visited in Lockney with a|
GL’FJITS IN MCIMINAI.D HOMEjsjgter and at Roaring Springsll

Mr and Mrs Donald Cheek Sprayberrys, parents of;

YOUR MASSEY-FERGUSON d ea ler

Flovdada Implement Co.
.«n  E. HOI STON Y i:

warded?
A—Yes. Postal regulations tx>w 

permit the forwarding of your 
dividend check.

Q—I understand a new law pro-

What should I do to find out if 1 stayed several days before re 
I am eligible to take advantagel turning to their home
of this'' -------------

A—If you have a service-con-j Mr. and ,Mr.s Bobby Kverett of

and l>ahy of Iwilihock.

nected disability, you should reg- Î zihtwik are patents of a son

PKC John .M. Bradley left from 
Iwibbock by plane Thursday af 

I lernoon to return to his army
ister a.s soon as possible with named Rofjert Grant, wlio was base in Homestead AEB. Florida;
your nearest Veterans Adminis-i born in West Texas Hospital on **̂ ’®*̂  sfxnding the hdidays here

,with his mother. Mrs Hazel;tration office for an appointment!December 27 
with a VA counselor

The l>aby weigh- Bradley and hi* grandmother,;
retjuired first step

This is thejed eight pounds and four ounces,., ,, , ,■ I.Mrs M L. Prohasco. Max was.at Lirth. .Mother an<l new .son
Q—I am a Korean Conflict vet- are at the home of the maternal . transferred to Homestead from;

eran How much longer do I, grandparents. Mr and Mrs O ''H. I.,ewi*. Wash., during the (Xi-
GI homehave to apply for a 

loans’’
A—The minimum deadline for 

Korean Conflict veterans Ls Jan 
uary 31, 1965, and the maximilm 
deadline is .laniiary 31, 1975 For 
all dales between the deadline

ami are reported do- sent to Homcstearl during that 
time have .since returned to theii

W Smith, 
ing nicely.

Other grandparents include . __ , . .u .u
Mrs Deltnn Holt of .San Antonio T i T  J  r L 7 T T  
and Roy Kverett of Levelland. 7  ,‘'‘ ‘1
Great grandparents are Mr and'''‘ **""**«' '*’ indefinitely 1
.Mrs .John Lloyd and Mrs R C

is governed by the imiividiial vet- Smith of Floydada and Mr and 
aran'( length of active service-IMr* itoy Ev«ereU of U'UooueU.i

BE WI.SK AND .SAVE 
UhJC UUiPUtJAN ADS

ASTlTt
g»-W OI

;twi-holes, 
-IV and do 
p designs. 
: any E 
Take up 
$580 or 

finance Con 
Texa!

WEICMKI). MEASUUr.M. and .MIXED TO YOl'K 

Sl'KriFICATIO.WS.

We are npen K;flfl a.m. to rj:0<l p.m. days a 
week and KMMi (o iL'.’tHl noon Suturdav

Bennett Building Material
^COMPLETF
PLUMBING
 ̂ SERVICE

l*hone Y l ’ 3-2170 Flovdada

Announcing the purchase 
of the

Floydada Livestock

by

DOYLE

k Trailer 
at mam 

Iw
Chickasha 
- 1^4 285;

desks 
';-:.nrts air 

. and tlie <1;
t buy In 

twys until 
Tlie lll Î)eI

We have 
iffic 

, ‘ -term 
out they 

The lUsiw

In Ralls 
alnx>st 

bkx k uf pi 
15th and B

-  li»>2 01( 
iically, 

and giK'd t 
jal, i r  Vt

-  to settli 
house, £ 

121 Wi

-  L'nfur
-?nl C

EFFECTIVE TODAY DOYLE SAUL WILL BEGIN A( 
TIVE MANAGEMENT OF THE BUSINESS: THE Bl):

-  Two roor 
pit 41B'i \ 
Mrs M L, 
Jewelry

IR RE?'T - 
W. Tenaess

INE.SS WILL REMAIN FLOYDADA LIVESTOCK C(
K  Lease—; 

heatini 
sitor serv 

See or 
jiis South :

S A L E  D A Y  C O N I I N U E S  1 0  BE  AT
O ' C L O C K  E A C H  I H U R S D A l

0—I have moved and left a for-; and children of Odessa, and Ray!^*'* Henry Russell, 
warding address with the local McDonald of Wichita Falls were! .. . ~ „  .. . „ „
post office Will my GI insurance holiday guests in the home of I. PaRon
dividend due in January be for- their parenU, Mr and Mrs C le - ,^ ‘‘ for the gathering of their j

ment McDonald of Floydada ^hiMren Chri^mas Day AWe toip 
Ray is a student at M i d w e s t - i ? ' '  vr

ern L'niver.siiy and was home for
the holidays (Xieek was only'«**‘‘ JJ*-̂  -lohn .Stapleton and fam-

, ------------ ----------------  .. .. here briefly for (Tiri.stmas andl*‘y;,‘V*-' ^  . a
vides for GI Bill education and;returned to his work in (Jdes.sa 
training for peacetime veterans.,Mrs Cheek and the children !̂ *̂ ; ?*!^..'**?

WE HAVE THE BUYERS ~ 
BRING US YOUR LIVE
STOCK.

ban crisis. All of the other units,I

H O R S E  SALE AT 7:30 
EACH L A S T  SATURDAY 
NIGHT OF THE M ONTH.

Thanks Folks
1 wish to take this 

to thank my many friends foi 
loyalty and pati’onaRe during| 

I)ust thi’ee years.

I certainly recommend the

owner to treat you fairly n̂j 

render j^ood seivice.

l O M  W O B D

Party 
* route of 
«your-sell 
supplying 1 
■1 SYLVA 
=‘Wi tubes,

1®>ii batterit 
wcured b; 
“W net up 
 ̂to start.

Cash in’ 
pto OO up 
secured.
to 10 s 

Irtliable am
I 7 "9t am 

Ptied, and 1 
■•’’out goinj 

eat busii 
|*Panding 
Por pen 

it  to 1 
5 cs C ’ 

l«''(T. Uni
“ri IiK 

I* reply.

Land

SAMK IMIONK NIIMBKR — YU 3-2153
k-NS _

, highei 
l^n g  m

option 
(COKN



her, J
‘"h .vT ^
an.

« p»« 
Tuesday ™
•> and j i ^

( i sil 
T’OMFO 

>ymoiHt u I

'',t.

!H O m |

' Assure v|
‘Vonilerfiil I
f** t(Nlay, ]
•*»th fixttj

)MI$t|
Hi.N(; i  I
Calif

[„„,v ir.-peeCn. Il..vrtui.,. T f , „  Thiir ,
tfST

opix)rt'i| 

ids for' 
diirinPI

nd the 

irly of’i

nti ix“r " ‘ " ‘‘ I 
lion. 2 cents 
(juent iiiKer-

Bimuin chai-Ke
I

jispliiy rate 
column inch 

tion. 70 cents 
pjueiit inser- j 

I
'Thank.s .fl.OO

Help Wanted Houses for Sale Miscellaneous

/
t S ¥  

P f S m

Sale

r"igy ‘s ton
condition. Call

|vuw»«
■ 51-2tp

I ^ A S T I T H f '  
ocw on but- 

j  button holes, over- 
||M\. and do many 

(i«=.i>;ns, all i 
any KXTRA 

Take up for 5 
$5«) or t25 U0 

rraance Compiiny 
mxk Texas.

•SI 4tc|

tf CorxT weanor
Eaaui

31-Stc

Ambitious Ma.i
A MAKSHALL -  Field fa.„i|y 

owned eiiterpiise has local op- 
emns for amhitiuii. man of im- 
qu'’stion.->b|p character. Ace 
-̂aO. Collese education pre 

ferre<l. Accustomed to earning 
above average income Must 

rea<ty to accept position by 
■Ian 14th For local mterview 
write fully to Box 348. Floyda 
da. Texas 5j

F;re Place Wood. 
;r. I.ipham. NX'3- 

Fourth 50-4tc

W( hiive a good 
_<ed typewriters . . 
ear ( nme see and 

to btiy' He.sp»*r- 
50-tf

Bt̂ nde Dining ‘ 
Tall Y13-29.VV 

51 tfc

ft:;k T' -lers - De-' 
a' mnmifactiir- 

On!;-' l.uwr-ntx' 
|.■: ‘ sâ ha. ttkla.,
.. ; M

48-4tp

IoKkt d«'.<-k.s. chairs, 
l»3,,'!;:cl‘. ;.;r priced 

ind tlic i|uality U 
Ihr;: ' r, trim these 
' t*y - intil >(Si get 

I Tile H>, .-erian Of- 
50-tf

We .He in .■'liK’k 
- •>!e Mice swivel 
, = r:nc Heg-

. ■■.!( they go at at 
The HvV)ioruMi of-i 

StMf

I-  In H.1II.S Thr»*e; 
aim* it new and; 
K of pavement 

lath and Brazos or 
k-.l 4!»-.3tp,

I-  19xi olasmobile.I 
I'chanically. does not 
1 ind ii tires, aet' 

12: West Call I 
43-tfc

Hcu-ewives and Mothers
LUCRATIVE part - time work 

available in prestige iHisiness 
No usual canvassing. No trav-i 
eliiig Our in terna tiona lly  
known organization is number 
one in its field If you have 
a pleasing personality and best 
referencs. write fully to (iir-, 
trice Montgomery, liou Thun- 
derbird Drive. F‘ lainview. Tex- 
^  31-ltc

WANTED — Baby sittinc in my 
home Mrs Royce Hanna 206 
K Jeffie_______________ 48-tfc

WA.NTED TO RENT -  Wheat pas- 
ture for light yearlings. Alvin 
Mayfield. 45.10 Bean, Silvertor_

WANTED — TO rent or lea.se 
irrigated farm in Floyd County. 
Write or call Norman Beau
champ, Gen. Del. Ralls Texas.

__________________  40 tic.

WANTED: Electric Motor Repair 
{Service Cull Home Appliance, 
110 W. Missouri Street, YU 
3-2*46. 38-tl

WANTED Vactnim Sweeper- to 
lie repaired Call Home Ap
pliance. I to W .Missouri Street, 
YU 3-ZH46 38-t(

WA-N'TED We repair all House
hold Applia.nces. large or small. 
Home Appliance. 110 W Mis- 
souil Street, YU 3 2a46

38-tf

Strayed or Stolen

f o r  s a l e

M Ft X 30 Ft Well built Iron- 
Clad Building.
ITOO-Egg Incubator and 1000- 
Kfig Separate Hatcher, ideal 
for Game Birds 
1400 Ft 26" Hog Fence 
5.1O Ft Stock Fence 
About 190 Cedar PosU 
P)0 Ft 2” Pipe & Sucker Rod. 
Pump Jack.
1000-Gal. W'ooden Tank 
200 Ft. *4 incfi Pipe 
Gasoline Lawn Mower. 
Assortment Hand and Garden 
Tools.

KIRK'S KARREO ROCK 
FAR.M

on Ralls Hwy,, S. W. Comer 
Floydada, Phone YU3-2278.

43tfc

LES CARI.TON

IF G A L  N O T IC E

THE STATE OF TEXAS

TO Forest Doyle Carver

children, cf Amarillo, spent ̂ ------- --- - --------- -- --------------------------
Christmas with his parenU, thej , 1 i s i  t ■ •
Marvin Smiths as did Mr and! lA K EV IEV v N EW S Dy Mrs. W o y la n d  Jones

•  Well Drillinf

•  Deepening

Fho. Happy Union 
TW5-.T.327

Rt. 1 Petenburg, Texas

Mrs. Buddy Siiuth and children,
of Petersburg. i I.a KKVIEW, D?cein' er 31 — Lourie, Novis and Wesley spent were guests of .Mr and Mrs.

•'ft's. M. D. Ramsey, .Mr. and flere we are Cormng to the close' hristmas Day in Big Spnnji Jerry Hall, of Lubt»ock for a 
GREETI.VG^^Trs, .shĉ v <d Pan <ey and Don|of anc her year Perhaps we with Mr. and Mrs E R Me-Christma.v supper Friday night 

Y’ou are convnanded to appear dinner guests Tuesday have accomplished a great deal, Lain before Christmas
|by filing a written answer to the! '’ lvayu.u.i.: oiilianvs home aerhaps we feel we have ac- Mr. and Mrs. Wayland Jones Christmas day guests of Mr
plaintiff’s petition at or before 10 Floydada. complished very little What- anu family were visitors in tht Jnd Mrs Roy Fawver were Mr

I o’clock A. M. of the first Mon-̂  ‘*‘*'4 I''” ’*- Sherwaod f^m- ever our per.scnal satisfactions, J. W McClure home Christmas 
day after the expiration of 42 T)on Ray were visitors we must realize time marches Mr and Mrs Wayland Jonev

I days from the date of i s s u a n c e ' n i g h t  in the Marvin on. As we enter a new year .ind family were visites in th»
I of this Citation, the same being ‘‘*'” *11’ home as was Clifford Mk- let’g strive to make this the best J W McCliu'e home Christmas
Vloiutay the .'’•th day of February, 
A, D., 1963, at or before 10 o’
clock A. M., before the Honor-

year of all. Happy .New Year Eve for suppt̂ r and the tree 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Byerly, of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Hamil- Others present were Mr and

jre.
Gill.

FOR SALE — Fraine house 1315 
Independent St. To be moved 
within 60 days. Hou.se cannot 
be relocated in Plainview city 
limits due to 7̂ j ft. ceilings. 
Mail bids to Wire Chief, South
western Bell Telephone Co., 
Plainview. Bids closes Jan. 

l«63________________ 5̂o-3tc

ruR S.\LE — .Nice two bedroom 
hour** Small down payment Call 
Hale Insurance. Y’U 3-3261.

16 tfc

Floydada. Texas

and Mrs L D Golightly, 5A". 
nd Mrs Lesley Fawver and

family. Mr and Mrs. Carlton 
'awver and Mr and .Mrs. Jerry 
Hall, of Lubbock.

__ _________ ___ , ___________  ____„ ........... . ....  ....  Saturday night before Christ-
......  l^ckney, visited Thursuay with ton and boys were in Arkansas Mrs Jerry McClure, of Austin!mas supper guests of Mr. and

able District Court of Floydp'’ ’̂’™” '* ^ ^ '’’ Mrs. M. D. Ram-for the Christmas holidays 'They and Narendar S Gill, of Okla Mrs May .and Jones and children
'County, at the Court House 10 *® .̂®'“  ̂ Tt. B. Garys. visited with Mr and Mrs Bill Ja- homa City, Okla were Mr. and Vus. Fred Jones
.Floydada, Texas. I. Dinner guests Christmas day pobs of \'an Buren. Ark and Mrs Congratulatioiis to Mr and md Jean. Mr. and Mrs. James
iSaid plaintiff’s petition was filedj^ ™  Hopper home were Florence Hainilton. All of theMrs Joe Thurston They an Jones and children, of Rule, and 
ion the 1st day of October, 1962.'p '  Mrs. R. E. Hopper, of Jacobs childi'en were together the proud grandparents of a new Mr and Mi  ̂ Paul Polasek and 
I The file number of said suit Marge Eubank, Chrislma.s day for the first time! little boy born to Anella Andrews. Eugene, of Masterson.
jing .No. 4940 , ,  o 1 c ® number of years. Present of Hobbs. N Mex Jeffrey Mil-; The overnight guest of Mr and
The names of the parties In said j  u lor Christm-as in the home of Mr 'on was born ina Hotibs. N Mex : Mrs L D Golightly Friday night

returned home Thursday from and Mrs. Bill Jacobs were Mr hospital December 21 *as Kilene Fawver
Littletieid where Cecil had been and Mrs, Lloyd Coker, Mr. and’ Mr. and Mrs. M'arner Johnson M’ayland Jones. Julie and Steve 
in the hospital for two weeks af- \irs. Lob Tedder and Mr. and and Novi* attended the A B C were F.-iday afternoon visitors of 

„  , rk„ 1 p, rx , J undergouig major surgery  ̂ Geryl Jacobs, all of Hous Basketball Tournament at the! Mr and Mrs Fred Jones and
Forest Doyle Carver as Defend- Cecu u feelmg much better and un. Jimmy Jacobs, of Ft. Smith Municipal Coliseum in Lubbock Jean

J ®4id Mrs. Gene Greg-i Friday afternoon. Mr and Mrs L D GoLghtly
Mr. a ^  Mrs Bill Edwards re- ©ry, of North Fork. Va., Mr and . . . . . .  visiu-d Mr and Mrs Lesley Faw-

urned home Thursday from .San Bmy Jacobs, Bruce Jacobs ^  Mayland Jones family Friday afternoon
i^tonio and Austin where they and Paul Jacobs, aU of Van Bur- children were Sunday dinner and Mrs Fred Jones and

FLOYD COUNTY 

ABSTRACT CO.
Abstracts of Title 
Title Insurance

R. F. .STOVALL, 5Ianager 
217 W. Calif....Ph. W  3-3726 , The nature of said suit being sub-

suit are:
! Kathryn Carver as Plaintiff, 
and

ant.

HOMKS
from 600 to 
3600 sq. ft.

i $4.00 ,,
MK rVN HFI.P 01 T 

ON UNAVfTNG

VVKSTKRN WAY
F f O M K S  I

PHONE PO. 2-g-,98 '
2021 Einkinr I.ulihnrk

36-'-fc

REFRIGERATOR
TROUBLE

Call

F L O Y D ’ S
REFRIGERATION

SERVICE
YU 3 2515

stantially as follows, to wit 
suit for divorce from Forest 
Doyle Carver, and for custody 
of the children named Jerry

visited r^tives and did some en. Ark, ami Mr. and Mrs. Ray- *nd -supper guesu of Mr and Christmas

Carver and Kimterty Carver, fish.
fishing. They caught quite a few ny;nd Hamilton, of our commun

and for child support for said 
children, and for settlement of 
property rights between plain- 
tift and defendant.

If this Citation is not served with
in 90 days after the date of its 
issuance, it shall be returned un
served.
Issued this the 18 day of Decem
ber A. D., 1962.

---------  ■ Given under my hand and seal
FIEFRIGERATION SERVIOT — of said Court, at office in Floy- 

Call L. D Britton at Daniel Au- dsda Texas, this the 18 day of 
tomoiivc, YU3-2382, Floydada. December A. D.. 1962.

»ty.

Texas. 3 tfc

•STRAYED Two white f;tcp 
■ iws branded T Ivhirul left 
shouldiT. from .5 milvn Norlh- 
wv.,t on It Frvd Brown place 
If locatid notif.v R Fr«l 
R-̂ ovin M ’3-3442 >1'f<

STR AYED — 3 Whileface 400 lb 
steer lalves Branded with I.aX}' 
S 4 P 'HI riff it hip ('all Troy 
McNeiU YTJ3-20S2 or BUinco 
Feed A aid 44 tfc

I H.W r. Imjo-.. (i.slirx> li tiM.x' 
(Hots ol town -rftni. new Will 
jp|,iv<'i,il, yuur listings nnd "(ti 
assist ynii in 'itHaimnt' lo;<os 
T ! IlnlUiHt lla> ITi M.'.V2l4i 
.her S p IP VDk2af7r. 16-lb

rOR SAIJC — borne good 2 and 
3 bedroom homes. Hale 4 Hole 
Ph VTI3-3261 15 tfc

PORTABLE 
I)1S(’ ROLLING 

WELDON GRAVES
Call OL 4 .3483 

l,OrKNEY. TFXAS

Mary L McPherson Clerk 
District Court Floyd County, 

Texas 
51-4tc

Weetmg Notice
’LOAT'ADA lOOF l,odge No 
34 meets III regular session 
every Thursday nicht. A .) 
Hal.ster Noble Grand: J B.

Grundy . Vice Grand, Floyd 
Webb Sect 32 tfc

Land For Sale'
FfiR S'l.F 211 .nere ranch 

mar P.ans. Tcx.ns. G-xx! grass,: 
I'.ood ilIlt)rô en•.̂ •nts, Terms, 
inimral rights. Wmild sell or. 
l-ade for land in this area. 
T R Crutchfield. Call 5kin.sel 
4 r’93il. Paris or write Sumnnr 
Tfxa-s 51-.31P

4Q nted
|- to -■•ttle estate ; ----------------------- —-------;

too.>e. See Mrs I’A’ANTKD -  To rent or lease 
' 121 West Hous- irrigated or dry land farm

4«rtU

h t

-  L'nfurnishcd 4 
nem Call YU3- 

49-tfc

Will Ih'v eqiiipme.it Call col
lect OR4 24.V; Goodletl, Texas. 
Richard Deel 51-4tp

W.ANTED to ca.sh le:i.se some 
wheat or cotton land. Call 
YU3-39a2.

M n / 'lN ‘ n < »r v

■ Two room furnish 
‘ 418‘ i W Califor- 

I Mrs M L. Solomon 
'• .Jewelry

47-tfc NORRELL TRAfTOR PARTS - 
far TracWir and trrignllon Sup.

26-Uc

wrf unities
Party Wanted 

P  route of the newest 
•'■'your-self tube test- 
'’'PPlying fast moving 

,'■« 8A LVAiNIA radio 
fii.'jti tulres. fuses, vi- 
'■’’(i batteries to retail 
**~ired by Corpora- 

up to $.535.00
lo .start ■■■ -----

up to $3090 00 
'secured Require- 
(0 10 spare hours 

liable auto, 2 refer- 
'•uf answer unless

ou .sAik, -  Used Farm Ma
chinery I,awson Bros E Mis 
souri St ^

f ?, 7 — Call AX „u,., 4nrf 9rrM«4irle«
*• Tennessee 35-tfc ........ ----------— ------

I or Lease—First floor I Real Estate Broker
f.’il heating, air con 
''■•■sitw service, excel- 
. ’ See or call Jake 
P  South Main. Ph

___________safe.

Jopartments and bed 
|l Houston on High 

28tfc

I AR.M FOR SALE ? ? 7

Do you want a larger place? 
sell or trade your farm or 
More water? Income proper
ty? Or just Money? We eon 
gra.s.s land. List with West 
Texas’ Largest, most active 
farm broker. We offer: Hale 
Co ‘2: Hockley Co. W Sec:, 
choice: Gaines Co,, 160 A: 
Terry Co.. 135 A. raw; others 
in most every county.

J. W. (HAP.MAN 
& SONS

3212-34th SW 9-4321
Lubbock

Hear: Sat Night weather. Ch. 
11, 10:10 P M

ONLY THE BEST!

SCHWINN
BICYCLES

and

CUSHMAN
SCOOTERS
PARTS & REPAIR 

“ WE SERVICE 
WHAT 

WE SELL”

S P E A R S

Small Enjfine Service

Harmony News
By Mrs. Mather Carr

HARMONY. Deteirtjer 31 -  
, Another CTu-istmas has come and 
gone ne\ r̂ to return and another 
cne will be here before we know 
it and before we are ready. Wo 
had a nice Christmas as we could 
with loved ones very ill. Had our

Reda Mac Gary visited awhile Those present in the Fred 
Saturday morning in the R. B. j^nes home on Sunday before 
Gary hon^ Christmas were Mr. and Mrs

Mrs. Vi . R. Daniel of Blanco, p^ui polasek and Elugene, of 
. isiied Friday in the AVesley Carr q( Masterson, Mr. and .Mn.

. . James Jones, Robert. Linda and
Since we began writing the Becky, of Rule, and Mr. and 

news earlier in the week Cecil Wayland Jones. Julie, Steve
tanton ftecame ill with a rash and Greg. .AfUrnoon visitors

Mrs. J. W McCl'ire. Christmas day with
Mr and Mrs. Warner Johnson *’*'’*• Dock Atkinson and

'nd Novis visited Mrs Netti'^D and Mrs Vernon Moore 
Bragg in laibbock FViday after- Chrisunas night Mr. and Mrs. 
noon Fred Jonii, ,ond Jean were m

Rule with their son and family. 
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Johnson, Mr and Mrs James Jonê  Rob- 

xhirley and Larry were dinner ert, Linda and Becky
guests of Mr. and Mrs C. W -----------
Robertson, of Crosby ton Christ-; sf 
mas Day

and was taken back to UtUrfield Mr. and Mrs John King 
lO the hospital Saurday night, anj McAnally. of Plainview 
He was son* better Sunday and Christmas night visitors of .Mr 
thinks he will be back home be- anj \£j-s. Wayland Jones and 
for too long. family were Mr. and Mrs J. W

Mr. and .Mrs Glenn ^ 1  were McClure and Narendar S Gill, of 
host and hostess to a Christmas Oklahoma City. Okla, formerly 
dinner December 24 in the com- ^  Punjab. India Mr Gill is in 
munity center to Mrs. P<»1 s rel- (|̂ 0 United States going to col- 
atives. Those attending were to obtain his Doctor’s De- 
Mrs. MurlWaner.mBrillo. Mr gree in Agriculture Mr. GiU re- 
and Mrs. ^  .Murphree. Mr. and ntained overnight in the Way- 
Mrs. Jim Rice, 0. L. Turner all Jones’ home. He is a friend 
of Dellas, Mr. and Mrs. M. L of Mr and Mrs Jerry McGure.
Oswalt, Muleshoe, Mr. and Mrs of Aastin.
Winston Oswalt. Lubbock. The
company spent the holidays with Danny and David Haney, of day night 
the Pools Lubbock, visited Mr. and Mrs. j  ^

Mrs. Murl Waner, Amarillo., Raymond Hamilton and boys Sun- 'R  and >frs Gene jonnson 
and Mrs Glenn Pool visited Mrs I day. Shirley and Larry were tJirisb
Joyce Davis Friday, December! .Mr and Mrs. Fred Jones vis- supper “  •* _

ited in Lubbock SaUirday night'*'«» MTieeiess and

Wesley Johnson was an over-: 
night guest of Lourie Johnson in 
loibbock Friday night

Julie and Steve Jones were 
overnight gue.sts of their grand
parents, Mr and Mrs. Weldon 
McClure Sunday

Mr and Mrs E. R McLain, of 
Big Spring, visited Mr and Mrs 
Warner Johnson and f a m i l y  
from Saturday until New A’ears 
Day

Mr and Mrs Harold Meyers 
and fanvly visited Mr and Mis 
Wayland .lonw and family Tues-

King Tire Co.
ON THE WYE 

Flovdada
B. F. GOODRICH 

TIRES 
New & Used 

Tires and Tubes 
Repair Work —

Flats Fixed 
Road & Field Service 

PHONE YU S-2502

1 I OK SKRMCE I HVT S \TISHK8
i On AU tinmr tnd Car Hatlioa

KK L n.\mO SERVICE
11 filock NiMih oi bu« Statiaa 

111 Building ^̂ ilh 
I lam nr>nd Ski*rt Metal Ca,

U. YRH. r<'NlINUOUS SERVICR

irvMh at th« LI23 liled in Lubbock SaUirday n^ht'™
we always do Those wesentl Qevenger and Sunday aflenvxm with .Mr family of Crosbyton.
othpr than thn^ of Donna. of llmon, visitetiisnd Mrs. John Shropshire, of We would Hkc to express our
S n k v  w e r e ^  and ARs " ‘8̂ 1 in the Glenn Pool! New Deal. . ympathy to the family of

Cnr'noc Polo anX Mrs Rill Mc- *nd Mrs. Glenn Pool VB-I Raymond Hamilton home were oall • brother. Travis McCurdy 
Iv̂  Dave Scott and children of ‘f®** Saturday night with Mr. and. Leon Wright. Jo Wayne Wright, Mr. McCurdy left this morning 
ly uave scon ana enuaren, ot Stanton and Urry Johnson. They were lor funeral services in Alabanva.

Mrs. .Marvin Smith. Mrs. Bob 1 visiting Billy Don and Larry Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Golightly 
Hopper and Mrs. Chloma Wil-| Hamilton. |sa the old year out and the
lianr* are ill. ; Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Wayland new year in with VIr and Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Carr arei Jones and children Friday mom-’Carlton Fawver The two c(xip- 
Also Mr. and Mrs Pollock,;»n Dallas and will see the Cot-ling were Mr and Mrs. Weldon Ics also enjoyed playmg games of 

Mrs. Mary Watson. Amarillo.I Ion Bowl game. AfcClure and Mr and Mrs. Jer- 84.
Wright Scott. Ft. Hood. Texas J Those visiting Mrs M. D. !ry McClure, of Austin. Mr and Mrs Roy Fawver and

i Wright visited with his father,I Ramsey Thursday were Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Warner Jotinson. Mr and Mrs L D. Golightly 
;Hal Scott, and other relatives for'Mrs. R C. Davis and c h i l d r e n . ' 
a few days. Ruben Rutherford.lAmhurst. Mr. and Mrs. Bill Fink-i 
Plainview, Mr. and Mrs. Johnny ner and Olen Earl. Petersburg, j 
Jacobs and baby. Lubbock. Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Williams: 
and Mrs. Ehner Williams, Cros-near Floydada. Mr and Mrs.
1 byton, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Dean Sherwood Ramsey and Don Ray.

&illwater, Okla. Billy Dave’s 
family spent a week with his par
ents, Afr. and Mrs. Zant Scott 
and family.

CALL

YU3-3220 
Oasoline • Oils - Oresaes 

rOR DELIVERY 
BUTANE - PROPANE

FOOTE BUTANE  
& OIL CO.
East Hlgliway 70 

Floydada

“SPEEDY”

"ITY PROPLHTY. ranches Hod M j c c e l l a n e O U S  
farms Give me your listings 
Thagard Real Estate Phone 
ATT-STia *

Safe Guard Your 
Valuables With

First National
Safety Deposit 

Box
Prices a.s low as $3.30 

Per Year
Member F. D. L C.

Williams and Todd, Mr. and Mrs.
Horace Carr. Floydada. Rev. and 
Mrs. Doyn Merriman, Gary and 
Allen, Hale Center, Mr. and Mrs.
W. R. Daniel, Danny and Ilene.'Mrs. Smitheys.
Blanco. ( Ilene had part on the The family of .Mrs. Mather 
program) Mrs. Buddy Smith andiDar’’ f*’®''' hokday dinner 
i>ebra. Petersburg, Reda Maej^ttfay- December 30, in the 
Gary, Lubbcxik. Diabra also hadif’®’” *- Mrs. Carr. Those pres

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ray. of 
Greenville, Tex. were Christmas| 
guests in the William Smithey 
home. Mrs. Ray is a sister (k

Y rvt TIRED OF SOING \ * '  
ABOUND IN circles.' I
ALL 1 DO IS tbalEu 

TO AND FROM |-̂ 41tPAIPS-
V this place.' j

THEN mead stivuokt =or

C IT Y
AUTO SERVICE

CITY AUTO SERVICE
(  NO RUN-AROUND 

tmE ^  ju s t  a  
STBAiSMTPOBWARD I
sq u are  dea,.
ON The best 

NEW CARS
MAMJFACTuRfcD.'

that 
SOUNDS 
UKE ■’HE 
RISHT 
ANSLEf

Kt have some good buyers for 
farms. Hale and Hale In*ir- 
ance. _______________

v’A.NT TO SELL? List your tovm 
or farm hi'm'’ vith T L Hoi 
land. Ph YD3 il40 cr (after 6 
ATJ3-*t7.6 *2-tfc

Real Estate Ijoans
SEE us if you need a loan on your 
 ̂ farm or refinance your old loan. 

Hale *  Hale AT;3-3261 50-tfc

'douses For Sale

I  secured
...... . .
----- We FUR

AND LO
investment to FOR SALE — Three

MATTRESSES RENOVATED
Direct Mattress Company o f j "  

Lubbock will rebuild your mat-i 
tress at a reasonable price or will] 
sell you any type new mattress' 
and give you a good price fori 
your old mattress on exchange. 
Felt, rubber foam, orthopedic, in
ner spring. AH work guaranteed. -  
Free pickup and delivery once a; — 
week. Ask about terms. J. E. «• 
Weightman is your company rep
resentative

For an appohitmenl call City 
Trim Shop YU3-2332 7 tfe

KADIATORS
NEW AND USED 

CLEANED • REPADtBD 
RECORED

Bad^ett Radiator Shop
KmdUUir ServlM 

YU $-3454

..r...... - bedroom
house, six lots, steel fenced, 
pres.sure water system. L. P 
Lawlis, ■M-tfc

K4) nn» . FOR SALE — Good 3 room house
r  not answer unless: "  a M Farmall

dnd sincerely in-1 ^  b Eakin Phone 6672514
^  Roing into a fast p„,ersburg

business, that is 1 --------------------- --------------- -
“ Wnding iuelf, uni-'FOR SALE -  Semi - finushed 

I for personal inter-! house 24 x 28. Call Travis 
« to UNIVERSAL! Young. YU3-2933 51-tfc

COR P. ~

ARTHUR B. DUNCAN 
ABSTRACT COMPANY 

MAUD E HOLLUMS 
Owner and Manag* 

Floydada, Texas 
South East Comer Square 
Oldest and most complete 

abstract Plant in Floyd County 
Prepared to render prompt ef
ficient service on everything 
la the line of land title*.

TV'SERVtdf:
We repair all makes and mod
els TV, Radio, Stereo.
AU Parts & Service Quaran- 
teed.
MIKE’S TV LAB

113 W. Calif. St. YU 3-4023

- ......... 66.35
University City 
Include phone

ly.
51-Uc

l^and T / )a n fl

'*■'*8 ~  See us for! 
I ^  higher appraisals,! 
l'***ng and excellent! 
, „ options. I
<10iCN iH lci

ON E -  H A L F A C R E

3-Bedroom Home Ixits of Kit
chen Cabinets, Basen*nt, dis
joined Large Flxtra Bedroom 
Garage, Swimmi^ Tank. 
Shade Trees. Fruit ’n ees. Gar
den Space. 2 Blocks west rt 

’copies Hospital. W. A. Kirk, 
YU3-2278. Terms if desired.

43-tfc

WE CLEAN AND TUNE

ELECTRIC
SHAVERS

REPAIR ALL MAKES 
bell  a n d  TRADE 

ALL MAKES

GOEN DRUG

Attention Farmers
WE HAVE A 

PORTABLE DISC 
Roller. Can go out to farm 

and do disc rolling there.
AU Work Guarantwd

RUSSELL'S SHOP
Con YU 3-3148

CALL

Skinny Winn
YU S-.33m 

For
HOUSE WIRING 

and
ELECTRICAL WORK

I part on the program. We forgot 
to m«ition the program at the 
church Monday night. It was 
real nice, directed by Mrs. Mar
vin Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Battcy 
spent Christmas in Perryton with 
their daughter and family.

Rev. and Mrs J. W. Read, rt 
Wellington, visited Wednesday 
with Mrs. M. D. Ramsey.

Mr. and Mrs. Joyce Davis and 
Jeane had Christmas dinner in 

I Muleshoe with Mrs; Ruby Jen
nings and family, sister of Joyce. 
Clifford and Chester MePeak al
so spent Christmas day in Mule
shoe with a sister.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Reid
were host and hoetacs to Christ
mas dinner. Those present were 
Mr. and Mrs. Vinson Manning, 
of Petersburg, Mr. and Mrs. D | 
L. Millo- and diildren, rt Bar- 
wise, Mr. and Mrs. Carrick Snod-, 
grass and Mr. an  ̂ Mrs. Everett, 
.Miller and the Reid children. >

Mr. and Mis. Charlie Reid |
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Dave Scott! 
and children. Stillwater. Okla.. 
Wright Scott, Ft.* Hood, Mr. and 
Mrs. Rurtien Rutherford. Plain- 
view, Hal Scott, Dwana Beth,;
Nita Karen and Larry Scott

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Schulz 
and children visited Christmas 
Eve with Mrs. Schulz’ father. 
Mr Foerster, near Lubbock and 
the Monroe Schulz family spent 
Tuesday and Wednesday in Ver
non with Monroe’s family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Schulz.

Nt-. and ^  C. M. Carr and 
Grandma Carr had Christmas 
dinner in the Wfesley Carr home.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Williams, rt 
Floydada. had Christmas dinner 
in the Chloma Williams home.

Mrs. Bob Hopper and Phil Diin- 
avant have flu but are better.

Mrs. Maud Scott, rt Lorenzo 
was a dinner guest Tuesday in 
the home rt her daughter, Mrs 
Bob Hopper and family.

Me. aitd Mis. J«6 SuuUt add

ent foi the dinner were S J. 
Burrows. oC Plainview, Mr. and 
Mrs. Leon 'A’iHiams, Mr. and 
Mrs. Horace CaiT, Floydada. Mr.' 
and Mrs. Wesley Carr and Bill, 
Mr. and Mrs Chloma \AlIliams 
and Mrs. Mather Carr.

Mrs Rueben Rutherford, Plain- 
view, visited in the community 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Edwards vis
ited Sunday with Mrs. Nona Kit- 
trell in Lorenzo.

BUICK PONTIAC — RAMBLER

USE HESPERIAN ADS

PRINTING —

ART OR TRADE?

To us, printing is not 
merely a trade, it’s a cre
ative art; an exact sci
ence. Our staff has the 
technical skill, with that 
plus factor: creativity—  
to make your every 
printing order distinc
tive!
•  Offset and Letterpreaa •  

•  Commercial Printing •

•  Social Printing •

Hesperian Office
Phone YU $-3737

WYLY SePERnTE
EAST HIGHWAY 70

Phone YU  3-4021 
Open 6:00 A.M. to 10:00 P.M.

FLOYDADA 

7 Days A Week,
We give Big Chief Stamps — Double on Wednesday with 2.50 Purchase or 
more and ONE BOOK of Stamps with each $10.00 Order, Anytime. REMEM
BER Big Chief Redemption Center at DYSON’S SHOE and HOBBY SHOP. 
The only one in (own.

MATEY

B U B B I E  B A T H
. 12 OZ.

. . . . . . . . . . . . 4 9 c
VAN CAMPS

P O R K  &  B E A N S ) . . . 6 c a n s $ l
♦

KRAFT MIRACLE

F R E N C H  D R E S S !
8 Ot.

! N G  . . . 2 1 c
RED 25 Lb, Bag

Potatoes . . 9 8 c
USDA GOOD —  CHUCK

Roast . . lb. 5 9 c
WE MAKE IT  Lb.

Hot Barbecue . 9 8 c
BARBECUE

Chicken . ea. $1.25
USDA GOOD — Ground Fresh Daily

Hamburger 3 lbs. $1
PORK

Steak . . lb. 4 9 c
Our Meats are 100% Guaranteed. We do Cutting, Wrapping and Quick Freest 
your meal for your freeser or lodter.

is
■is

_ “Wa  ̂’
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Sale Continues Each Thursday

Doyle Saul Purchases Local 
Livestock Sales Company
A Plainvi^w rancher, farmer. Plains since the one at Plainview 

and busineMnun Doyle Saul an- has closed, it »-as reported by 
noiinced the purchase of the Saul
FToydada Li\estock Sale Com Former owner. Word expressed 
pany today from Tom Word of his thanks to e\eryone who pat- 
Flovdada ronizeJ the business the past

Saul takes over active rmnaije- three years while it was under 
ment of the business today and his wner.rfiip
the sale day will continue as us- ________
ual at 1 p m each Thursday.
Saul said that ht would continue 
to sponsor a horse sale the last 
Saturday nio >: of each month He 
also said that buyers were plen
tiful and many livestoi-k were 
needed each week for a good 
sale

New Bite From Uncle Sam 
Coming Up In ffeV Year

Lockncy General 
Hospital Starts 
New Expansion
LiX’KNEY — Work has begun

The business will operate under vi’.n full base.Kent at Locknay 
Itcneral iluspiial and p’ans are 
( ad\ fo ' an ad litHinal 240U

the same firm n -m- will sell 
rattle, horses .sheei>. all sorts of 
live duck

Thi,. u the .atly livestock sales 
company m this ar«i of the

Caprock Chat
(Continued From Page One'

for me” he declared iwve d.i>
You can't lick me. sad a 

new emul'jvee
The foreman looked ov er the 

young man s powei-fully-b u 111 
miLŝ 'ular frame very carefully then sjfcike

You're fjitsi ‘ he sad

Young Farmers
‘ Continued From Page Onei

up for regional honors include 
Dean Howard of Plainview, Area 
(me and s<d Cowan J r. of 
C!ml. .Area two

Also meeting the two days with 
the Young Farmers .Assn , will 
be the Texas .Assn of Young 
Homemakers Mrs Wanda Mar
ble of Lockney. is president of 
the slate Young Homemakers or
ganization____________________

changed Robert .Mclhmald is
•,’ractor

The first addition will be a 
.ng on the south sde of the 

tMiild.ng running ea.st and west 
paiauei (u the present mam 
w.ng It will he 38 feet wide 
■in.1 v-j feet Umg wuh a full base
ment under it This addition ■ 
*.ll i-inl.i;n a delivery room, op- ' 
(rating roon, a doctor's lounge, 
ceiit' al supply room and a phar
macy room The pharmacy it to 

lejsr I anJ nut operateii by 
K .s.ie nun. b»iMues> mana- 

ttie hospital, according to Mrs. 
'v-r

'liie liax*meflt will be used for 
storage and will also be avail
able for refuge for patients in 
l ase uf a storm or olb^ dangers 
\ ramp w ill ismnect the base
ment with the upper floor 

.A glassed-in walk way will be

I'ncle Sam it going to dig a 
bit do«*per into your pockets 
starting on New Year's Day 

Fcr all of the 70 million this 
will mean up to $24 additional 
a .year for the wage and salary 
m n with a like smi unt due from 
his employvr The self-employed 
will pay up to $33 W more 

For every user of the nvai's. it 
rr'-ans a P“nny m-are on firtt- 
ilass letters, air mail stamps 
and pott cards These increasts 
li'ke effect Jan 7 

Fcr ItJeral taxpayers general 
ly. including many types of busi- 
e,s •-•4 it means an estimati^d ttfiS 
milliun of addition il levies result
ing from previsioas of thv- 18.i2 
lax revision law 

The SvCial Senintv tax hike, 
which lakes effect Jan 1. is a 
liKig-p aimed mov e to prov ide 
necesiary financing for the far- 
flung system Twa similar in
creases are scheduled in tWi and 
ItMl

Aim: To Cm! Deftcil
The new 5 - cent letter stamp 

and other postal rate boosts stem 
from passage by the 1962 Con
gress of the bill asked by Presi
dent Kennedy to supply new 
funds to cut the huge postal de
ficit

Most prov isions of the new ro- 
visicn law take effect Tuesday

The Social Security tax boost will 
chanje the rate from 3 1-8 pe- 
cent to 3 S-8 per cent each for the 
rmplov. and thi uro'oye-. the 
tax withholding in ttK> first 1963 
p.iyehtt+.s will reflect the in
crease.

For self-rmp!-yed pers-jiis, the 
rate will iixwe from 4.7 to 5 4 
lier cwl

The 4,TOCO maximum wage ha.se 
for payni •»! of the levy Is not 
changed

The Social Secu'-ily Administra
tion estimates that the higher le
vy will pro.luce about 14 6 billion 
in Social Security taxes m I96:<.

as compared with $12 2 billion 
for this year

$600 Million Extra 
The higher postal rates wi'l 

bring in alxHit $6(K) million in 
iidtiiional revemus when th? 
19 3 law IS fully effective This 
will net be until 19 >5 fur some 
cf the i.ncri'ases 

Th le'ter rnd o'hrr firsl-cliss 
hikes will ceme in one bite, how- 
ev ■ a w' rk f.'‘or .M.'nd.iy 

The 4-cenl letter rate, which 
h- . N*" I in efiec* sitiC'* .A ig I. 
19>'!. roes t ) 5 celts. Tti.s alone 
will li"i'i- in mo'e than iwo- 
thirds ot the no* funds cr $4ic 
nillion

Air mail wih be rais-d from 
to 8 e nu, p St c.irds Iroin 3 to
4 cvnts, on1 air mail cards from
5 to 6 c.n.s

Second-class rates, applying to 
ne'Aspapers ami magazines, ami 
third class, mostly adveitisim 
circulars also will lie mcreastd

Jan. 5 Deadline For Voting 
On New Chamber Directors
chamber ot t'omiiiei'ce mana m th Bam. Jr , Ralph Nktrdis and 

ger John Rene is remmdmg all I A Arwme 
‘mt'mbers of the chamber that the '  i. ■
defd'ine to vote on nt*w chamber \ isilmg during the holidays 
directors is Saturday. Jaiiuaiy 5 dh Mr amt Mrs M A Kirk 
1 Ten men have txen nominated.! i-hj)dren. Mr and
'of which five will eim i^ Russell J’attimsixi and fani
I Nominated are Uayne Blown.- •
A W Coltharp. Howard Gregory., ily ot Adiien, Mr ami .Mrs Don 
Sammy Hale. Dr. Andrew M' Kirk and family of Dallas, True 
Culley. laHiis Pyle. Ray Keixl. S student at West Texas State
W R ss John R Williamson M.'don Kirk and lii.s tamily 
and .Arthur Wylh* FI ydnda

The five rccfiving the most '
volts will replace the following 
lutgoing board n'.“ni*:*'s anJ will 
serve for a period vf two years 
Sh'rley Irwin. O M Wat.son .Ir.
Wayne Russell ami Diyle Walls 
'V:il • w s . •noip d a veir ago 
tc fill an unexpind term 

D th 'Hes Crug is chuirmin 
of the

The We

W h e r e  A r e  
T o m o r r o w ’s  

L e a d e r s ?
nominating c iiuiiitte.* |n college, where they should be
o! K 1- Norma.i. Ke i

AMERI
VtlAKESl

t’teat iJeaj art ou|

‘'•fl-er (Xlucaiwn, 
snoriuuev. Cotk 
^e'l TietK! .^̂ ,1 
>uurdiOH*.

« i.'i
I t U; HICHtI 
»»"»#• tl

choice.

ixiostnicted on the soulhwx-iti 
comer of the building to be u.sed' 
as an entrance to the clinic The new wmg will connect wUh the 
old through the present south 
wmg of the hospital building

DANCE -  VFW  HALL

•V ' 
«

Flovdada. Texas

JOHNNY MII.I.KR 
and HIS H.\NI)

Thursday Night 
January 10, 9 p.m.

R

I.AKRY HKNDRK KS and HIS HAND
From Texa.s Tech

Saturday, January 5 — 9 p.m.

The addition will be buiK of 
conci<He blcck with brick facing 
and concrete floors The inter- 
lo* will lie finished exposed block 
with a spedre gla/e wamscoal- 
ing

Imiuded in the current pro
ject is the movmg of llwi labor- 
atoO’ to ^  present operating 
room where much more room 
will be available 
I The second addition will be 34 
[hy 71 feel and will be built on 
the north side of the pn?senl 
buildmg It will hou.se eight pa- 
tiimt roontvs. all having private 
bath rooms. (kKtor's offices, an 
e»ne*-gency entrance and exam- 
mat mn room. It will have a 
connection with the present clinic 
wmg

The first addition will be com
pleted m from 90 to I2i* days, 
barring an unusual amount of 
bad weather. Mrs Sherman said

Tlus is the second remodelmg 
and enlargmg job <» the Lxjckney 
H(»ipital in recent years

Lubbock TV
I

j (ContiBued From Page On«)

umed his talk around the Berlin 
wall

He said that German mduMryi 
was boommg with over a mulbon 
dollars worth of apartment hou
ses t)ei62 buUl and there was a

demand (or labor lo meet Uie| 
in>.histnal expansion (

He told of the deprcKsion of 
people's spirits and bu li.e-s r 
the Russian side uf the Berlin 
wall and saw! that (he wall rep
resented the only barrier so de- 
siamd to hold a people inside, 
imstead of to prevent their en
trance

He said the German people did 
ntJi like the wall — it was a 
mistake, and he said they also' 
admitted it was a mistake to f<d 
low one man's leadership (Hit 
ler m World War II days

Ratliff said that Germany to
day is a good example of Dem
ocracy in government and this is 
reflected in its business and in
dustry.

He was introduced by former 
Hesperian publisher H o m er  
SUe.i Rigarion Carl Minor was 
in charge of the program.

County’s Banks
(Continued From Page One'

and much cotton remains to be 
harvested The county's estimate 
is 106.000 bales 

Good rain through the fall has 
aggravated the cotton harvest, 
but has jumped prospects for a 
bumper spring wheat crop. An 
unusually large amount of cattle 
are being pastured in the area 
addirig to the over-all economy

Cage Teams 
Enter Tourney 
At Hale Center
The Whirlwinds and 'A'hirlettes 

'Will swing into action this week
end when they enter the Hale 
Center tuurnamnit starting to
day.

Coaches Shield- and Chadwick 
were not sure early this wwii 
who their first oppont-nt would be 
or of the bracket arrangements 
They were expecting to have first 
round byes and meet Un* win
ners of games betw'een Peters 
burg and Happy. First Floydada 
games are to bp Friday 

Among the schools known to 
have teams entensi in the meet 
are Petersburg. Happy. Bovina. 
Ralls. Hale Center. Cotton Cen
ter. Hart. Anton and Floydada. 
Competition in the tournament is 
expected to be tough in both the 
girls and boys divisions 

Next home ganu- for the locals 
will be on January 8 (Tuesday i 
when the schedule calls for I<la- 
lou lo come to F'loydada District 
2A play will get underway on 
January 11 when F'loydada goes 
to Canyon to play the F'agles 

B team, freeman team, and 
junior high teams do not swing 
into action agiyn until after Jan- 
uary 10.

Marvin Shurbet 
Reappointed To 
Water Board
Won! w'.is rtx-eiv.-J fioiii Aus

tin Wednesday that F*eter.sburg 
farmer, Marvin .Shurliet was re- 
appmntt'd to the state water 
tjoanl lor the next five years 

Shurbet ha.s just iximpleted a 
five year periixl on the board, 
and ha.s hetxi instrumental in 
r'4'.ing water bonds appruvevi for 
area dams

Rites Pending 
Fcr Roy Smith
Funeral *' 9 v»i» »•<*• »• whmt ii««

'A vonr rd 11 vd’ida rmn. 1 writ*
be this af'«r.nnn at 2:30 in the ^ hwhir touCATiON. s«> x*.
'’ ilv P irk f  'l'iTh of Christ tic" Ium* Siotlwi Naw r«ni M, N. Y.
don I. Downing of Canyon, will — ----- -— ------
pffici.''te In'e-n'ent will t> • in >u6lish«d as a public service m coop- 
Flcydada cemetery under dinx- Advert.ang Council
tkm n{ HiiTnon F'uneral llimi' — —— — — — — — — —
Ntiihew's will tie palllieai-ens 'b - (i.iKaii<l Foster and lam

The brtv of Mr S'T’ iih wns r .. I'v v,. ie at d..-sM xilh her hro 
tiirmxl larly y(-st(?rd.iy inoruiiig Iher. Riley (•riffiii and lamily 
frien Calve.ton *1"" - <lui'«'oas uni were at

"•wevk

1 h th, I

—developing brainpower. Col
lege IS America's best Inciid, . 
but man> colleges face short- ' 
ages. ( iise lo the college ol your i., ^

uriliin canuniK̂
'P-‘ '(Ins s'.mr 
w :lh the

t ’dlCT 
poBTiog rr 

WilAT's] 
for T0.-A,

Aw* \
Mr .Smith dieil at 12 06 Toes coiniunied h..ek l(i Floydad.i by I

■' W B

RITFX TODAY FOR 
iIIKF: F'lJtWKRS

XDke Evert Flowers of Ama- 
illo. father of David F'lowers of 

that city, who is married to the 
ormer Mary Anna Ross ig F'loy

dada. was dead on arrival at St 
'ntheny Hospital in Amarillo 
Tuesday night

Rites are to tie conducted this 
afternoon at 2 20 in Amarillo.

Mayor S W Ro.ss. father of 
Mrs Flowers, is there to at- 
end the funeral
The deceased was an employe 

if the Rock Island Railway bc*- 
fore his retirement.

Survivors include his wife, Lil
lian' two sons: one daughter, six 
•rrandchildren. cne great grand
child and one sister.

day nwirnin*' in .k>hn S«'.ily Hus her i-iie.its. .Mr amt .Mrs 
pital where he had bx-n a patient 
since Novemler 27 His sister,
Mrs Tom Hoppi'r of Floydada 
said her brother had plastic ar
tery .surgery at the h(e.pital and 
was recovering nicely eno(ii.4i 
with plans lo lie dismi.ssed .Sal 
urday Howevt*r F'rid.iy he took 
a turn for the worse and an in- 
fK'tion developed into piHxinmiiia 
and coniplk-ations which resiiltixl 
in his death

Hie deceastxl was Ixim in 
Winn. Ark , on July 24. I9(W He 
came to Texas in 1924 stilling in 
Dickens County Ijler  he mov
ed to Floydada and worktxl a 
niimlier of years for the city F'or 
the past several years and unli 
1961 he has been employtxl by 
F'armers Co-op Gin 

Survivors include his wife, two 
sons. Troy, with the armed ser- 
vicx  ̂ in Okinawa, and who was 
flown horn? for rites, and Coy 
of Ficydada, two daughters. Mrs 
Bobby Pool of Idalou and Freeda 
Smith of the PKiydada home; 
two grandchildren, two sisl**n(. 
Mrs Tom Hoppt̂ r .ind Mrs 
Ff Griggs of Floydada. one bro 
ther. Fred Smith of Sonoma.*' 
Calif

AITKN TIO N
FARMKRS

-HOW . .
rarpoLhiitn F'ligUah
W A I, N r  T S

•  start |>odueing 4th year
• Bolter money crop ttian 

CotUiii
•  (trow Hfivwhere in U 8
•  Stand 40-50 degrees below 

zero.
• 2 to 3 tlmea the .sise of 

Cwiilomia Walnuts.

A R IW A Y  
TRFi: SI RHKRY

P O Box 68J Lmcknev
Plione OL 4-2233

This Wefk’JD b * C»ii
Weddinj?]

5 Dixmomis 
RET.
$476 00

r. H. RRAI
JKWEU 

Wurld'.'i .s'lo 
Hut We surei

Patzer Chiropractic C
117 S. L'nd

FI.OYDADA. TEXAS

9 - 12
Moti.-Wetl.-Fri.

2 - 5:30

(iLADIOl.A NOUTHKRN — PAI’KR

FLOUR TOWELS 0 • ■

5 LB. B AG Jumbo Roll

WITH

V -hr

RLADIOL.A

C O R N  M E A L
0 LB. K.\(i

3 9 c

CRISCO
] LB. CAN .

DIRKEE’S

C O C O N U T
14 OZ. BAG

4 9 c

JELLO
3  BOXES .

FMNTO

BEANS
2  IB . BAG .

Ol o

SH l'RFINE —  FANCY

FRUIT COCKTAIL
NO. 2Vj CAN

SH l’RFINE —  FANCY

P E A C H E S
NO. 21/2 CAN

2 5 c
SHURFINE —  CUT. SPEARS

A S P A R A G U S
NO. .300 CAN

2 5
AUSTEX

S F ^ A G H E T T I  and 
M E A T  B A L L S

NO. 300 CAN

LEAN, TENDER — FORK

ROAST
WILSON’S — CRISI‘-RITK, Sliced

BACON .
U.S.D.A. — GRADE A

FRYERS . . .
COUNTRY STYLE ~  LEAN, MEATY----------------

BackBone . .

2 Lb. V\iK,

FOUND

MEDOLAKE I As. SHURFRESH

O l E O  . . 4 ? 8 ' 9 c  B I S C U I T S
('ans

3 o 2 5 c

12 BOTTI.E a s

C O C A ' O
5 7 c

IM.rS DEP.

(I.OVEKI.AK8

Ice Cr(
! i (1.41.

P R O D U <
NO. 1

10 ,B. bag I

aril'

|P06t
*di(l

'  ( ; a r d k n

C A R I O
f ’KI.I/' ” '̂ '1

10c
1.. . i . , i * j . iy r m T 5

vO

FAULTLESS — SprHy-on

STARCH
24 Oz. Size YOUR HOI

,O N  THE WYE

TI i  11 Pirti*t-Ll n  1

— » <oi»iE-o. i . , " ™ D  STORE
FLOYDADA YU 3-2'

THESE PRICES G O O D  THURS. JAN. 3, THRU MON.,
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First City Delivery Carrier Becomes Motorized
Leibfried To Rural Route 1

January 1 I orin Leil.friwI will adven- 
„,w lel.l of Service after thirty four

(j;h the I'oKt Office department.

Iht AcJ

" J - J
iursi
TO.W

Lrrier.

L ,ie  two deliveries daily most of this time 
lone :uul a half years during the depres.sion 
|l9.W) he delivered the entire city’s mail.

I  ,rrie<l his resrular route plus a jwrt time route 
I* three to five hours.

||Vwt O ffice had di.smi.sse<l the jiart time car- 
filid not di.scontinue the service.

t̂oher 1. 1952, after 2.'5 years ami one month 
i carrier he transferreil to clerk. To date he 
ltd ten years and three months as clerk.

(fried will r^ilace S. L. Powell, who retired as 
?ber ;n. 19«2.

I
k: ^

[E Floyd County Hesperian
Loc'kney Baby 
Buried Friday

r.Minty llrs>rrian. noyriadu. Te*a,. ThurMisy, Jan. 3. ireT

Philosopher Takes Stock Of Past Year 
idmits He's Not Sure What Happened

[lole TV  Floyd Phil- 
hu .adinson grass 

liound out a new year 
his letter this week

o( an old year and 
of a new one. I 

are Mipposed to re- 
-! twehe nxMtths and 
Mt's (oinK to happen 
twehe. but here are

a couple of things wrung with 
this.

In the first place, nobody knows 
what's going to happen in the 
next twelve months, and in tV  
second place, very few know 
what happened tV  last twelve. 
It takes a Supreme Court to tell 
what Congres.<i did. and it takes 
a later Supreme Court to tell 
what an earlier one meant

The wo'ld had all sorts of cri-

m

Dr. o. R. McIn t o s h  
OPTOMETRIST

O F F I C E  211 S O U T H  M A IN  S T.
Phone YU  ,?-.S460— Flovdada. Texas

ses this pa.sf year, but it's im
possible to tell now which ones 
we .solved and which ones just 
went away or got lost while we 
moved on to different ones.

Out here on this Johnson grass 
farm, the way I hamlle a crisis is 
is to look the other way. If this 
doesn’t work. I look straight at 
it. but t’ve learned a long time 
ago you don’t get very far try
ing to solve one. Why solve it 

I when you know good and well 
: it’ll be replaced by a newer and 
possibly bigger one? My theory 
I is. when you get used to a cri
sis. keep it. And I think the 

I world follows this theory too. only 
lit doesn’t adnut it. It substitu
tes new names and moves the 

I things around, but generally they- 
I’re tV  same old crises. A man 
I who can’t live with a crisis ain’t 
long for this world.

As for what’s coming up will 
V  pretty much like what happen
ed in 1962. whaleter that was.

1 know there are people who 
are afraid the world won’t get 
through 196:1. but I've noiice<l the 
world has gotten through every 
year since tinu> began, and I 
doubt if 196:1 will have what it 
takes to put a stop to it.

Oh man may venture further 
out into space, but I doubt if 
he'll find anything more fun than 
what he's already got. There’s 
nothing wrong with this planet, 
excusing a few things, if people 
would iea\e each other alone 
long enough to enjoy it.

You's faithfully 
J A.

Funeral rites for little Larry 
Lee .Murdock. 19 month old son 
of Mr and Mrs. Kenneth Mur
dock of Ivockney. were held Fri
day afternoon in the First Bap
tist Church in lackney.

Rev Gf-ne Hawkins, pastor, of-, 
ficiated. Interrment was in Lock-j 
ney cemetery under the direction 
of Curler Fum'ral Home. j

The baby di(>d Wednesday af-i 
lt*rnoon of la.st week in Plain- 
view Haspital. He had undergone 
surgery on December 19.

Survixors in addition to his par
ents include a sister. .Anna Lynn 
and a brother, Robert, of the 
family home.

jFloyd County |

14 Years Ago
11 taken from the files of the 
' Floyd County Hesperian, issue 
dated Decemlier :10. 1948 >

The Christmas lights at the 
home of .Mr. and Mil's Parnell 
Powell were declared the most 
original and attractive in Floy-j 
dada during the 'Yule holiday 
which enabled them to receive 
first place in the lighting conte.st 
The A. H. Rainer home won sec-, 
ond and the M. H. Martin home 
won third. ^

Bonney Permenter, 17, U in a 
hospital in Lubbock suffering  ̂
from grave injuries of the head 
and )>ack and possibly internal 
injuries. His condition was not 
reassuring late yesterday. Bon
ney was injured Thursday of last 
week in a car wreck near Mem
phis. He was riding with his 
brother. J W and Red (Rus.sell 
Lee) Swaffar. Traveling in fog 
the drive' was unable to see a 
turn in tV  road and the car 
turned over after going out of 
control. Bonney was the most 
seriously injured of the three. He 
and J. W. are sons of \fr. and 
Mrs V. C. Permenter and Red 
is the son of Mrs. Alfred Ray 
all of Floyd County

Geo B Marshall, former dis
trict clerk and also assessor-col
lector of taxes for Floyd Coun- 

Jty, was hospitalized last weekend 
and was due to have one or more 
blood transfusions. T V  past se\'- 
eral months Mr Marshall has 
been bookkeeper for Hickerson 
and Strickland Butane.

M H and Ben Roddam were 
called to Greenville to the bed
side of their father last Wednes
day He is said to be much im
proved. I

Mr and Mrs Bill F'tnicrbacher 
and family and Mr. and Mrs. 
J T Hodges and family spent 
the holidays in Plainxiew with 
the two women’s piirents. .Mr 
and Mrs. S. W Weatherall.

H K. Reeves, father of Fred, 
Harry, Bol» and Lawrence Reeves 
of Floydada. is improved in 
Plainview Hospital where he has 
been under treatment the past 
week for a heart attack. Mr. 
Reeves was quite ill and under 
oxygen for several days.

Mrs. Diane Gresham and 
daughter. Pam visited during 
tVir holiday vacation at Jacks- 
bon> with Mrs Gresham’s si.ster.

Guests from out of town during 
IV  holidays with Mr. and Mrs 
F. M .Marquis was his brothei 
and wife. .Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
Marquis of Sunray, and a broth
er-in-law of Mrs Marquis. Hor- 
, ace -tones - aoA.hts sons. Reeds 
and James of Clovis, N. Mex.

Royce Dane Beck was bom on 
Christmas Day to Mr. and Mrs.; 
Jack Beck of Dumas. He weigh
ed seven pounds and 15 ounces 
when bom. Grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. A. O Bteck of Floy-1 
dada.

Mr and Mrs. M’ilbur Jones Jr.,j 
and family of Anaheim. Calif., 
spent last week in Floydada vis
iting in tV  homes of their par
ents. Mr and Mrs. G. C. Tubbs 
and Mr. and Mrs W. O. Jones.

For the first time since before 
M’orW M’ar II the children of Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Patton, were here 
for a family reunion at the par
ental home. Present for the 
Christmas dinner were two sons 
and three daughters and their 
families; Mr. and Mrs. E. H.| 
Patton and son, and Mr. and' 
Mrs. C. L. Mc.Murray and son of 
Tucumcari, N. Mex., Mr. and 
Mrs. R C. Patton and children 
of Slaton; Mr and Mrs W. H.' 
McClung and children of Lock- 
ney, and Mr. and \frs. John 
Stapleton of Slaton.

V.! ! ’

ew Plastic Cartons
■ ; 4 : ‘ "

'd-

« |  ROYCE LEATHERMAN, 
YOUR CLOVERLAKE

MILK MAN SAYS:

„You'll love 
our new 

plastic cartons"

t:

L«‘ lie.s in the Floydada trade area are already enjoying: the 
many advantages o f Cloverlake’s new plastic carton . . - 
it’s light in w eight and ea.sy to handle, unique gable top 
sheds impurities, oi)ens in a j i f fy ,  doesn t leak and can t
break. Each carton is brand new. and of ^ s e  
w hen-you’ve enjoyed drinking that delicious Cloverluke
milk,

R(5y c e  d e l iv e r s  t o  y o u r  g r o c e r y m a n  . . .  so  

I.ET YOUR f a v o r it e  GROCERYMAN BE YOUR MILK 

_  Ma n .* b o t h  r o y c e  a n d  y o u r  g r o c e r y m a n  m il k  

2 4 4 J  m a n  APPRECIATE IT WHEN YOU BUY CLOVERI.AKE!

inT

ROYCE LEATHERMAN

H A (i O O I) ’ S

Charles Barnard— q
Dies In Phoenix
Charles Ray Barnard, 64 year 

brother of .1. H. Barnard of 
Floydada. died Monday of last 
week in Phoenix. Arizona. Rites 
for Mr Barnard were held Sat
urday in the Hampton-Vaughn 
Funeral Home Chapel at Wichita 
®*all.s. Dr James H. Landes, pas
tor of tV  First Baptist Church 
It Wichita Falls, (gficiating

The deceased was born in Cel
este. Tex., and attended .schools 
in Wichita Falls. He graduated 
'rom the University of Texas and 
served in the U. S. Navy.

Mr. Barnard was an employe 
of Gulf Petroleum Co., in Vene
zuela for twenty years and prior 
to his death was a petroleum 
engineer in Phoenix.

^rvivors include a daughter. 
Mice .Ann Barnard of Dallas: one 
son. Tommy Barnard of Dallas; 
.'wo sisters. Mrs. D. E. Brinker- 
hoff and Mrs W, T. SVrrill both 
of Phoenix; and two brothers 
.1. H. of Floydada and John Bar- 
lard of Wichita Falls.

Christmas dinner guests of 
Mrs. J. H. Poore were Mrs. Bet- 
tie M. Odam of Cameron; Mr 
ind Mrs. Don Cage and Clay 
and Mr. and Mrs. Kyle Hollomon 
dl of Lubbock; Mr. and Mrs 

E. Poore of Springfield, Mo.. 
Mrs. J. C. Odam and Gary and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Veriamonte, 
velly and Kevin all of Floydada. 
Mr. and Mrs. David Cage of Du- 
nas and Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 
^ntry of Lubbock called brief- 
y in the afternoon. OtVrs call
ing at the Poore home during 
he holidays were Mrs Laura 
Burns. Mrs. Horace Cage. Mr. 
vnd Mrs Alton Rose of the city 
and Mrs Tiers of Lockney

Holiday guests in the J C. 
Odam home included Mrs. Bet- 
tie M. Odam of Cameron, who iŝ  
here for an extended visit with 
her son and family; Mrs. J. H.| 
Poore, Floydada; Mr. and Mrs.| 
Kyle Holloman of Lubbock; Mr.i 
3nd Mrs. Delbert Tennison and! 
son, Terry, Amarillo; Mr. and; 
M''s. Ted Veriamonte and fam-; 
ily; Wiley Rogers all of Floyda-, 
da; Mr. and Mrs Wayde Roberts 
of Afton; and Mrs. Jam«s Knott 
and son. Billy of Palm Springs. 
Cahf.

EiyiHION

DRESSESL A D I E S
Lovely Dre.sse.s out of our regular stock must be sr)ld at Drastic Deduction.s

Kejrular 5̂ 514.98 Values—Now . . S 9.97
Re^rular 810.98 Values—Now . . $ 7.38
Keg’ll la r 826.98 Values—Now . S I  7.98
Keg-ular 822.98 Values—Now . . S15.37
Keg-ular 818.98 Values— Now S12.67

HAGOO D'S
JAN UAR Y

C lQ V C ii l

•_l Mr. and Mrs. Felt Patterson 
^ ! had as their guests over the week 

;;end his nephew, Pat Gregory and 
ihis family of White Sanefe, N.j 
Mex.. their son, Dillon Patterson 
and his family of Midland and 
a granddaughter, Sharon Patter
son of Tahoka.

11 Mr. and Mrs. Deral Young and 
children of Lubbock spent the 
holidays here visiting their par- 
ents. Mr. and Mrs Pike Hanna 

land Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Young..

I , l l l i i t f ! l l l
(  ONTIM ’KS THROrCJH SATl’RDAY

SHEETS & PILLOW CASES
A  breath-faking array of colorful patfalt and whifar than whrta ihaaft 1 caias. Saa 
for yoursalf how "making a bad" can bacoma an aiciting dacorating advartfura with 
luscious color coordtnafad shoots l.pillow easas.

SUARANltED NOT LESS THAN

100 Washings*
SK««tt i  Pillow Coitt P'P 

Gwo'ontotd bv E'v A Wolko' Hr lOO 
Wotbinfi. if HPV Hiimtnimym of no you **ioy
rttyrM tbom to Ely E Wo>kor St. Lowt 
I, H.iiowri for roeloctmont

Fine Muslin W hite Sheets and Pillow Cates
72'* X l o t "  &

TWIN FITTiD 6

•ocb

t i -  X lo r *  &
DOUILI FITTID ^

PILLOW CASIS 
4T' X 34" e  2 fwc

aocb

Pastel Muslin Sheets & Cases
72" X 101" S 

TWIN FITTED @
$ 1 9 7

aoch

S I"X  l o t "  &
DOUILE FITTED (g>

$ 2 1 7
aoch

PILLOW CASES 
42" I  34" A  2

$]00

( J ^  IQ White Deluxe Combed Percale Sheets & Cases
72" X 108” *

TWIN FITTED @
$217

A  aoaoch

•1" X 108" A 
DOUILE FITTED @

*2”aoch

PILLOW CASES 
42" X 3 li"  @  2 far

$ 1 1 5

Wash and Wear Prints
Regular .59c to 79c values. All purpose, high style, wa.shable 
fabrics in a wide variety of patterns including bright, neat 
geometric, attractive floral designs. per yd.

Plaid Blankets
Fancy plaid blanket in a blend of Rayon & ('otton in three 
.striking color combinations. Size 72x90" with .5”  acetate 
binding. Ea.

2 . 8 7
Bath Sets —2 pc. & 3 pc. sets
Large size mat 21x.‘{4", ('onlour Mat & Lid ('over. Plush pile, 
heavv 100', Cotton. Non-skid f«vam rubber back.

2 . 8 7
Mattress Pads — Twin-Full

(luilted Bleached Muslin and Bleached Cotton Muslin 
FLAT CON'TOURED

2  8 7  t w i n  f i  l l  t w i n  f u l l

7\Tii 2 .47 3 .47  3 .57  4 .57

Chenille Bedspreads
109', Cotton. Pre-shrunk. no ironing, simply wash and drv'. 4 . 9 7

y '

Luxurious Towels
Fuffy absorbent towels with wash cloths to match. A vivid 
as-sortment of colors to add beauty to your hath!

Bath Towel 97c Hand Towel 57c Wash Cloth 27c

Printed Terry Dish Towels
Fre.sh as a Daisy. .Assorted floral, fruit & vegetable prints.

2 ? 9 7 c
Knitted Dish Cloths
Special Value! 100', Cotton. Made In U.S.A. Size 12x15’

HAGOOD’S FLOYDADA

TEXAS

FLOYDAD.VS FINE.ST DEPARTMENT STORE

t, . . . . . .
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Hesperian Editorials
Economist Takes A  Look At Agricultural 
Prospects; Prices For The New Year

I family k'ft M«inday aflernooii ftr. I * ]a in v iC W  M b P

"*>■ JK ?U:' Siicriimhx Inmas visitint in the -----  - •
paivtiU. Mr and Mrs Billin t̂on. V ^ ^ y o l H O S U lta l  

Mr and Mrs T. C. Itolliuiia
and Norma spent Christmas in j.'n .̂rai rites were held this 
Lnl>tock visiting in the in Alexanderia, Va, fa

and Mrs Keith

Wheat Vote Will Indicate 
Farmer's Feelings On Controls

L A KalKht. weU known arM 
man. who died Wedmxa^ m8h*

Last month Floy»l farm ers indicated in a very 
nmall vote that they were ajrainst cotton acreage allot
ments. Some .‘>00 voted and althouirh the m ajority 
votetl to continue the vontrt)ls. it did not ca irv  by a

their son. Mir.
ji'Ol.Lhk'.K STATION Dec — 19S3 piog-ains vlealing with ac* Total (arm asaaU in the nation Hollium. _ • m. . i
The outlook for the year ahead reage and produciton. rtve econo* on January 1. 19M were up $7.5 Mr. and Mrs BiU Strmger nni^ week in BoU««da Naval 

! ndicates relatively small chan- mist says Livesiock production billion from a year earlier and family left tnrisUw m oni^ Hospital. Maryland Burial
■ges in farm product prices, pro-is expected to continue upward $41.1 billion from 10 years ago. for Monday to spend tr» in Arlington Cemetery
' duetton and nwrketlngs. says but crop output is expected to They increased three per cent days with her parents, ana uncle foundedlhe
lohn .McHanev extension econo- change very little from levels of during the past year, due primar- -'trs Joe harp and her orother.i Bank, a l ^  with
mist Total net iiKoit* of farm the past two years ily to the further increase in land Brad. Slaton in 1®4.
operators is expwted to be near A gradually expanding domes- prices Farmer equities have ----------- late Mr. and Mrs. W. B
the levels of the past two years, tic market absortxd a record gradually declined from $81 per laockney Woman were pioneer residwu of Plain-
The decline will I'ontinue, he quantity of farm products in $KM> of total asaels in ISiSl to .... • view. .
adds, in both farm population and I962 and is expected to continue $$7 per $M)0 of total assets in I f i e s  In u rK C ia y  -nu. deceasMl was a r e t i^
farm nunvl)ei> Thus, the aver- in the year ahead The high 1190. and $86 on January 1. 1983., _   ̂ „ __.Navy career nvan. He aUended

O M O  h o i J K
W# maintain a modern ontici.' i , '  
moat H x’n here in Kloyclailn *

KIMKI.KOI»TOMKTH|rfi,Jr o N T A f r r  i .k n r  V i . V '

twii-thirtLs m ajority. O f course cotton allotment.^ w ill ........... ....... ............. ...  .....  ........  _____  .... _________ ___________________________  -_________
contim.e becau.se the nation’s farm ers did approveiage per capita income of farm level of agricultural exports is TTie total debt owed by farmers Mrs Omn Myrtle schools in Plainview, served
them b.v the retiuirevl vote. l«eot>le from all sources and per expected to be nvaintained iMit and ranchmen on January 1. 1963 ^  the Navy in World t̂ 'hr 1 and II

M a s s i e
R e a l

b o o t h *  b u il d in g

It is im licative that i>eisun.s who are aKainst;'^«^' ** «  high the long-range future Ls c l i^ iw iU  be up about wi
,hinK .urn ,.u, in full fore.- . . .hunn whu nm fu r : ', ; , ;®  ™ J J ' J X . r . ' S S . ' I S - ”'  S ’p T '  “ “
A W « MS ..ss MS hinhSX.d XIX ̂  P n a.x l * j v r A-k . . .  "

somethinR
.something <»n the other hand tend to ignore the vote present indications point to a Haney says 
and trust that it will continue as it has in the iwst. small increase in farm output .\s for prices, McHaney sees 

.Another vote will ctime before the nation’s farm - cixupared with the past three uttic change in those for crops
ers thi.s May when the wheat referendum comes up. years but will depend upon grow- but the increase in livestock plus

'Phis vote could very well determine the future o f !mg conditions and tJve impact of a relatively stable tlomestic de-
the $.S.700.0()o,tHm farm  .subsidv program. j «  i u a .a *1!!^■PI. j  e tu , «  V...O Mr and Mrs, Larry Herd of er prices The prices paid for

The date o f the election ha. n« t I een .set, lut Dave production items by farmers is
speeches already are being made. ( amiutign litera- Hjjbbins of Pierra, S D . were expected to continue their steady
tore is coming oft mimeograph machines and printing here during holidays visiting Mr. rise and the cont-price squesgn logy and govornmeni programs,!list Church.

about six percent from died of an appaient hear' attack flight instructor at
evonunust re- lit the Plainview llospila Thure . j. g \aval Acadsmy at .An- 

day after beuig taken ill at the'^^^j^
During the next several yews. funaly home. Survivors include his wile,

the outlook is for more competi- h ^  daughter. Jennie Lee of the home:
tkx) umon  ̂ ar^u cuid product?rs; *won in the First Baptu  ̂ (.ouren, u— i m  AmaiM and twobrother of Los Angeles end two
more coiranercializaiion and ver-m Lackney with burial m Lock-K^^^ ^  ^  Lubbock. Mrs
tical integration in agriculture i**y cemetery
and more stabilisation in farm Mrs. Henderson been a..^ Dallas.

, Nick AlUv. resides

production. This will depend, rosideiU of Floyd County sin «
however, on national and inter- 1*W- She is a native of P^ 'ygQ u u igg  yM T  IN NEVADA 
nalioiial cooditioitt. new techno’,  ̂ member of the Bap*

jire.-^ses. and Mrs. .A H Kobertson will continue, he adds
Wheat pnnlucers from Kansa.i to the f ’arolina.<|  ---- —^

s a n d  h il l  n e w s  by Mr$. James Jeffrets
ie«l by rigid pro<hiction control.^ and low .<ub.>»iilies w ith

concludes McHaney.

unlimitetl production.
N ever in the 30-year history o f such referendums 

have farmers turned down high price guarantees, even 
though they have always l>een part o f  a productioni
control ]>uckage.

However much farrrers may complain alaiut gov
ernment controls, they have always votetl for them

Bun Hopper Family Moving From Sand 
Community To Farm At Lamesa

Mr. and Mrs C a r l^ ^ u m  
Survivors include a son. Leon have returnod horn* from Lai 

Henderson of Lockney, twoiy^igas, \'ev. where they spent s 
daughters. Miss Verna Hender- ^eok visitiiig their son. Don. his 
son. Lockney and Mrs Jacki^^ and throe children. Mnri.ssa, 
Sims of Kress; also five grand- Malinds and ktac Riley, who was 
children; 11 great grandchildren., bom on December 18. Marc is 
one great great grandchild and the only grandson of Mr. and 
three sisters. ' Mrs Yeokum and the early i

-------------  : Christmas gift of his arrival
MILKS GUESTS caused quite a bit of excitement EARN

ito say the least The Yeokunw|
Mr and Mrs M J M ilk-s ŝ-eather in the Slate of

happy to have their three chil- pleasant
idren and their families present;

, - -u XI i. • . . .u . „  S.VND HILL December 31 — Mrs CK-ne Bloys .md Mm Lu- Randy left Friday afternoon for|“"  <-hn*U«as Day They Mrs Lon V Smith had as her
because they want the high price guarantees that con- iinppmg cotton in die Sanderson spent Wednesday east Texas to spend the holidays -'Jfs 9i'»ts  for Christinas dmner her
stitute the earn:* on the control stick. January Wonder who will get m Uiblgick on bii.smew visiting with both their parents ^brother. H. L Hawkins and his

But thi., time the powerful .American Farm Bu-;ihe first bale of cotton in 1H6S' Mrs James Jeffress and chil-,The Millers are one of the , „  '.  a \i Cisco, Mr and Mrs M B
reau Federation, that represent.s »k» per vent o f  the Hawy .New Aear anyway dren and .NUry Starkey visited in ores and have all their crop out ^ J o h n s t o n  of Post and Mr and
nation’.s farmer-s. is prei^ared to conduct an all-outi The Sand Hill Baptist Church Lubbock Wednesday night Saturday night vuitors in the.^hert IW y^  l ^ t ^ k  v i^  „ „  '
fiKM  th . h ,»h  p r i,e . ami ri^id .•..rtr,,!.. ,h„r aanaal a ,r ,M n » 1- ^ - 1. ! ^  K r^ y  ”  >-_.nd

O nthd ..therham l. .■4f, r « « r v i . (  .Y rm u ltu re (lrv illd l, j «-rfm,day nldl« at U* ^ i n d  Mn Gane Blow aad som,! O" <-f r“ « “ s t>«y, “
Freeman and the National harmers I  nion. the No. J church Christmas carols Sunday vLsaors were Mr. and P®‘ ‘ .v hono’ îng Katrina .Norris
farm organization, are iu.st a.s ready to campaign fo r  sung and the G A girls present- j  r  Turner and fam ily.,'** given in the afternoon and a
the high price guarantee.s and the cutback.^ in produc- *he Chrtstmas program Gifts Happy Birthday wishes to Mrs providence. Mr and Mrs Tom host of little friends and relatives

were exchanged from a beautiful w R Billington. Her birthday pjorre and family and Bill Gilli- helped her enjoy cake, punch and
I'n til n.iw farm er have been a-ke.1 to decide RWreshmeoLs were served was Wednesday land, of Lubbock! favors , „  „

V. .X* .X f«* i^ ^ r ha e a Ke<l t decide B,-„<her and Mrs Jimmy Me- sorry to lose .Mr and Mr. and Mrs Wilks, the C. .M
whether they wantetl acreage re.stnctions in exchange , ^ y  n̂d NIre ^rs H ^ r  and Bunny Brother and Mrs Jimmy- Mc-:\oms family .spent the following
for accepting the limitation.^, farm ers got high price pale Stringer and Stinson. Bill the corrgnu^ty"  T^^ Sunday
guarantees. Sirmger ami family Doyle Mil- hpp„ (arming the Wal- *^ht after cburili sorvicwi for

. L ■ 1 1 • 11 *er and Randy, Eid Noel and fanv p̂j. Knight farm for the past two Farwell where they planned to
Bv keeping their best acres in {iPKluction and by Pierce and family. Jon ypgrs are now movmg down ’he Oirlitma.-. holidays vis-

 ̂ _ _ . . ikiMn lareklt Kaxtli fKAif narxxntc|H-jring fertilizer ;m them, farm ers generally hav e Parkey and family. M B S wa n - i ^ n i e . s a We wish them '*'hh both their parents
............. ....  Billington

in
been able ti> circumvent the restrictions. ner Darrell .Mayo and family. rn„ph suceexs in their new h.ime. ***■ ^  Billingto

Next .spt ing's wheat referendum, however, pro- Mrs GerraW Vinson and family 3,^ James Jeffres* had Chrutmasinner Sunday i
V ides fo r a vote on pr-Kluction restrictions ba.sevl on •*'’*’ -'’anies Jeffress 3^  family were supper guesU'h**"
bushels proiluced rather than i.n acres harvested. Bu- Mr and .Mrs Jim Jeffress. JT S H -^  YUSell* alid family.' of
shel restrictions are practically imrsissible to circum-Amarillo, spent last weekend ^na lamiiy lasi ^  pjgj^ .̂jp  ̂ 3̂ ^ ,  -randdaughter,
vent. visituie in the home of theu son. <“ > 'w ’t

The pmgran. that w heat farm er- will t>e asked to 'I ' ’® James Jeffress Silvarlon The Bill- gupju during the holidays

Arriving home duruig the holi- 
liay.s and still houseguests of 
their parents. Mr and Mrs. C. 
T. Haiminonds. arc Mrs J T 
(Joyce* Clemons and her family: 
and Linda Hammonds of 5>aa

Mr and Mrs Tom Pierce and’ t^  ^  Butcher and [ Francisco. Calif Another ho.««-

Salurday ni^t in Lubbock with 
the lloberl Days before .Mr. and 
.Mrs. .Norris and daughters de
parted lur their home

W A Y N E ' S
WATER WELLS

Phone MO 7-2821 

Petersburg, Texas

New and Used Casing

vote up or dow n al.so prov idci fo r low er price guai an- ***” *1, »̂, u a n u inztons plan to spend Christmas
te«w fo r  most wVeat -Aid -ihroud " "  ”  Billington NTr and Mre Sylvin Kinnibrugh ^ay in the honw of their par-tees fo r  mĉ t̂ wt eat .-old .ibroad. visited in the home of Mr and in the South Plains Communty '  „  3,^

Farmers would be guaranteetl .'*2 a bu-hel for wheat William Mayo Wednesday.one night last week plainview
needed fo r domestic use and in some export markets. 1 night Mr and Mrs Doyle .MiUer and
but only a bushel f'*r most ex|Mirted wheat. ■ “

The secretary o f agrin iittire w*»uld have the ]>ower x>,e Retis hammer tirelessly on the internationalita”i i »  h ^ ' ^  hcr~^’iwurM7.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Pierce and 
family enjoyed Christmas dinner

and Mrs. Bill Robertson nearto determine total wheat production on the basis of themes, shouting "peace" and "ban the bomb." seeking
anlicipatetl neetis. There are now limitations on min- t„ undercut the I ’ .S. i>osition in Berlin. Cuba. SouthlRalW. They enjoyed Chrisunas 
imum wheat production levels. Viet Nam and all .Asia. Africa and I>atin America. suPPer P^'

Congress provideil for the wheat referendum in the To the Hou.-t committee’s experts, this is simply f’ *“y®*da.
1062 farm legislation. In arguing for the wheat pro- more urtnif— if more is needed— that the U.S. Corn- 
gram Freeman and othei supt-.^rters of it said that onlv munist Party has no intere.st in .American problems 
with rigid restrictions of pnaiuction could sun>luse- l»e but is devoted wholly to softening us up for eventual 
cut bac k and the cost of the program reiluce'l. domina’ ion by Moscow.

In a sjieech la-t week Freeman noted that the cost (lovernment officials say the Re<ls’ push to get a 
of the government wheat program has iieen as much bigger hearing or U..S. campii.ses is directed aliove all at 
as 6<» jier cent oi' the value of all wheat production in shining up an image of the i*arty as pro-American, 
recent years. .Annual government costs for wheat sui»- constitutional, democratic in purpose, totally legiti 
sidies have freipiently been more than $1.0riH.fKMi.t»(Mi.. mate.
000. These are the very things that all our exi>erts agree

The Farm Bureau believes, however, that the rigi<l| the U.S. Communist Party is not. 
wheat controls would lead to still tougher restrictions — (Wichita Falls Record News)
on corn, cotton and other < rops.

M.'-. and .Mrs. Gene Bloys and 
boys entertained with a supper 
and Christinas tree in their home 
Sunday night. Those present 
were Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Mickey 
and son, Mr and Mrs. Glenn Kin 
ard and Mrs Ludie Sanderson 
The Bloys spent Christinas eve 
in Plainview vistting a sister and 
brother. Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bloys. 
They spent Chnstmaa day in Ab
ernathy in the home of .Mr. 
Bloys' mother.

\lr and Mrs Jess Starkey and

been Jimmy Franks, who is sta- 
tkmed in San .Angelo with the- 
Air Force. Jimmy is a friend of 
the fanuiy.

Teit Hol«a.
Domestic end Irrigation

D R I L L I N G
Mr and Mrs. BiUy Brown andl 

family and Mr. and Mrs. Billy 
Staniforth and children return^ 
home tile first ul the week trom 
the Staniforth's cabin at Cuchara. 
Colo. where they spent the holi
days .Mr. and Mrs. Menard 
.•ie!ds and Mrs .Staniforth Sr., 
returned lionie earlier from Cu
chara after spending Christmas 
there.

WAYNE DAVIS

Mr. and Mrs. R. EYed Brown' 
.'[lent the holiday visiPns near; 
Yale. Okie., with their son. Har 
old Brown and family.

Mr and Mrs. L. L. Sawyeri 
spent the holidays at Winters vis-i 
iting theg mothers. .Mrs J. M. 
Stanley and .Mrs. L. B. Sawyer.

The He.sperian will endeavor to keep it.s readers in-ij 
f'Tmed on the issues of this huge battle that Imims by! 
individual farmer vote . . . wheat is imjiortant to thUl 
e< onomy of thi.s area . . . the nation’.s entire farm pro-i 
gram i.s of utmost imjioi-tance to both the farmer and!| 
the merchant. GET YOUR ORDER IN NOW FOR

Mrs. IMga Cardwell of Dallas: 
I was here during the holidays vLvt 
iting her son. Kyle and utheri 
relatives.

personal budgets v a ry ...  
so do auto financing plans-

GUEST EDITORIAL

They Never Give Up
The U. R. Communist Party, having just taken ai 

licking in federal court for failing to register a.« the So-j| 
viet Union’s agent, iieverthele.ss is still pounding af-j 
gres.sively at this country’s youth.

The party’s youth director. .Mortimer Daniel Rubin.[ 
spoke Diet. 3 at the I ’ niversity of Chiiago and Dec. 6. 
at Iowa State I ’ r.iversity. In .November he ap[ieared ati 
two other Midvve.stern universities, Wi.sconsin and .Min-i 
ne.sota.

Klizabeth Gurley Flynn, national i>arty chairman,| 
sjKike .Nov. 7 at Roosevelt University in Chicago and 
Nov. 8 at Northern Illinois College, DeKalb.

.Arnold .Johnson, director of the party’s lecture and; 
information bureau, filled a De<. 1 speaking date at 
Trinity C-#>llege in Hartford. Conn. '

Herbert Aptheker, party cultural affairs leader, 
addressed students Nov. 8 at ("ity College in .New A'ork 
An earlier University of Buffalo engagement was can-i 
cellefl.

Gus Hall. No 1 T'. .S. Communist, who is due soon 
to go on trial for failure to register as an agent of the 
Soviet Union, has not fared .so well recently. A'ale 
canceled him in .Novemiier, and he was scratcherl the 
previous month at Brandeis in Ma.s.sachusetts and F’air- 
leigh Dickin.son in New .Jersey.

A'et from October, 1961. through May of this year, 
the FBI credits U. S. Communist leaders with 48 
.speeches on .schtsil campu.ses, before an estimated 4.3,- 
000 persons. Hall does not always fail. In one ca.se he 
drew 12.000 to a We.st Coast football .stadium.

F'BJ Director J. Fklgar HfKiver says that in the year | 
ending in mid-1062. "probably more American.s .saw 
and heard a self-avowed member of the Communi.st 
I'arty, U.S.A., than in the precefling 10 years."

.Not only Hinner but analysts in the House Un- 
American Activities Committee see this stepped-up: 
l*omi»ardment of American youth as part of the going 
Re«l program that also is aimed at energetic members j 
of the U.S. jieace movement and at those older target! ,| 
— lalsir and U.S. Negroes.

House .specialist.s note that, in virtually all pre.senti 
effort, very little i.s .said by U.S. Communist leaders 
about our domestic i.ssue.s. The big excejition i.s thej 
N e fro ’a civil rights.

Quality Job Printing
your friend! 
for life .. .

but there's only one best plan, 
if economy counts with the 
purchaser:

Check and see, Mr. Business Man, what you need — 
statements, window envelopes, office forms, stationery.

Order now before you are so short you’ll need them yes
terday. M e like to have a little time.

But in an emerjarency, we’ll give you quick service..

OUR WORK IS GUARANTEED TO  YOUR O W N

SATISFACTION

Tommy Aasitor

a bank auto loan!
Before you sign for any plan, 
osk for our money-saving 
figure-facts.

Remember — Quality Printing Repre.sents You Well

Wherever It Goes

T H E  H E S P E R I A N  O F F I C E
PHONK YU .3-.37.37

You may already know this 
man. I f  you do, you havo a valu
able friend a man whose busi
ness is planning for the future.

When you marry, when a baby 
comes along, when you begin 
thinking about retirement, the 
counsel o f this Southwestern  
Life agent will be of great im
portance.

Should your family some day 
be without you, they will benefit 
not only from your foresight in 
providing for them financially, 
but alao froaa tha comfort of thia 
good friaad  and adviser.

I f  you do not know th is  
.Southwaatara Lifa 
agent yet. talk to 
him when ho callx 
Your Southwaatarn 
Life agent —  yaur 
friend for lifa.

$o«th«88ttra Uft Ingrinct Co.
ta llf  H%n* Hr a B tlf- U f

936 • Ph. YU ^2481

For all your banking 

need.x . . , Check FIRST 

with the FIRST.
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42nd Annual Pastors, Laymen 
Conference Set January 21-22

,liH>VAY 70 
j»uto ol M rs  

[to

A ('( i I )K N T  . . .
Rufe FerKuson 

of either auto.

shown altove 
had collided

is the wrecked auto of Thomas Payne, Lakeview farmer, 
with it at nf)on last Saturday. No .serious injuries were

NEWS by Mrs. R. A. Colston

ms And Bradfords Attend 
ling In Dallas Of Diana Holmes

Ctiurdi, Friona, iXiane BarreH,; 
First Baptist Church, Hereford; 
Pete Fast. F'irst Baptist Church, 
Tulia; and Kandall Purvis. First 
Baptist Church. Dumas. For the 
Monday night service, Wayland 
International Choir, under the 

. „  . . . . .  . , . direction of .James D Cram, has
January 21-22 have been set as Davis, pastor of First Baptcst invited to cive a short con- 

dates for the 43nd annual Pan- Church, Hereford, on • Kxposi- ^  **
handle Plains Pastors' and Lay- tory Preachinn in Times L i k e  others on f.»a program include 
men's Conference, according to The.se"; the Hev Dan Cameron, 2 ParrLsh vice-president of 
the Rev. W. G Burton, iw.stor, pastor of First Baptist Church, developn cut who gives the wel-
Firsl Baptist Church, Friona. Borger on "Evangelism f o r to^e for' Wayland Bapti.st College

Lifitefl as Kuest sDeakers Ko^»rl the conference has Ix̂ enListed as guest speakers are q  Collmer, Wayland Bapti.st Col- i,„ij 4, years the Rev John
Dr Robert A. Baker, head of the lea,. on "A llvman Sdc-iUs"- c u  ̂ j  »
Deoartment of Church Historv ot ^ .'.u  "n  ^ • Schwen.sen, pastor. Oak wood Bapuejwnmeni 01 uiurcn History at and the Rev Don Murray, pastor .ig, church 1 ubtxK-k the Rev
Southwestern Baptist Seminary, of First Baniist Church Mule ' nuren. i.uDWicK. mi
Fort W'orth who will rnndiict the °u  ̂ t-nuren. Mule- Edgar Jones, pastor. First Bap-
D-w . j " '  Doctrinal Preaching. .15. church Perrvton RavrmndBible study: Dr. Herbert R. How- nr r ,,v McClnne
ard, pastor of Park Cities Bap- First BLi^t^Surch ®list Church Dallas who will pivo -n Churcn, Plainview, view; the Rev Janoes Itead. pas-

..  ̂^  to the Christian Edu- tor Southlawn Baotist Chu^h .lectu-es on Church Ethics"; and cation Crusade reoort a ’ A' ^nuren,
W î ' s S i a l ^ - f c  X I  in charge S "
X ‘p7 l h ® X 1 ix '2 X s " ‘’" ? t  Baptfst S ch .'irerto^ .

T h L e  of the twoKiay c o n f e r - S S  K '"^ ''ih e^ F in e ‘* Arte T T  

T m  '^^pm 'TndTpm  S  "K  Baptist v ic e -p S n t . ' i r ^ X V ^ ' l l
Times' u L  -fhese ” S>eaking to cSfrch fS S  ^H^ h“  ̂ ‘"‘'' ' ‘h
■h. ^  »U, S, Rev R L. be^ Re^rS!'' S J e . S :

Hoyd County Hes|irtian. Floydada, Texas, Thursday, Jan . S, I9IS
business manager for Wayland handte-.South Plains area are ua- 
Baptist College. ually well represented for at least

Swne 800 persons are exfiected some of the session, but many 
lor at least some of the six ses- come and remain for the entire 
siens. according to Mr. Burton, series which we open to all inter- 
Baptist churches in the Pan- ested persons. _____

Higginbotham - Bartlett Co.
I . l ’ MMKK & lUJIl.Dl.NfJ M ATK K l.A I.

Open A Hudj^et Account With Us.
NEW  I.O N f; TEK.MS — 5 Y E A R S  TO PAY

laoans Up To $3,500
J l ’ST (  A E I. v r  .‘L21I0 —  FE O YD A D A

You no longer have to delay your plans lor remodeling and 
improving your home Our easy Pay-Out-of>lncome Credit 
Plan enables you to make the improvements you want now— 
for Just a few dollara a month and with No Doam Payment 
required

You'll be surprised at how easy you can get up to S3300. 
Confidential. No Red Tape Do-tt>YouraeU and aave the cost 
of labor or hire the laix>r—whichever you prefer Our plana 
cover the coat either aray

I Dec ® — ***■•
^  Cbistun and Con- 

aere guests Thurs 
Ra>n»nd's parent.s. 

B A Colston of 
Ur*, piston ac- 

I (be R a y m m  C a l; 
[Cflnky to Dallas Fri- 
! abere they attended 
. af Diana Holmes 
pE cullender at the 

Metlaxtist (.Tnirch 
Diana is the daugh 

[c G Holmes, grand- 
( Mr and Mrs. B A. 

a niece of Ray-1 
has \isited several 

I suiraia*r until the 
. Raymond CoLstons. 
j and Conleys return-1

ed home Sunday morning
Supper guests in the home of 

Mr and Mrs Curtis Sinor. Satur
day night Dec 22 were Mr and 
Mrs Kenneth Willis and family. 
Mr. and Mrs Otis Anderson and 
Connie. Mr and .Mrs Gilbert 
Faw\er and Doris awl Vehna 
Sinor

Mr and Mrs Grady Ma.son left 
FB,day Dec. 21 for Fort Worth 
where they spent the Christmas 
holidays with their son and hit 
family, Mr and .Mrs John Ma
son.

Mr and .Mrs Lonnie HiasU*y 
and family spent the Christmaa 
holulay with her parent.s at Fort 
Worth.

Will Sinor attemleii a hambur-

es ;t e r ’ $
GROCERY & MARKET
WKEK E M ) SPECI ALS 
ûrs.. Eri., Sat.—Jan. 3 -1 - .5

I (Mr TradinK Stamps —  Redeemed Hero

1

J

■i.N’K — Heg. or Drip

I ffee .

I.b.

. 59c
Bn‘ KIST — W. K.

b R N  .

1 2  Oz. f’an.s

2; 33c
K  — Sul id Pack

I a to e s  . .

3(M) Can.s

2;39t
• • ■i.N'K

I r  Kraut .

.•5 0 :'. Can.s

2; 29cf
1

WiNK — (’r. Style. GoKlen

p R N  .

;50.‘i C'an.H

2;29c
‘ 1t 1 1

Bl.N’K— Red. F’ ittetl

p R I E S  .

Cans

2s39c

i
Issue .■  'T'*-

4 Roll Pack

33c
n ! 1

■JIEDAI.

( o u r  .

1 0  Lb. Cloth Bag

. $1.05
K e

[Potatoes .

303 ( -ana

2s25c
— PURE

[ ( R D  .  .

8 Lb. Bucket

. $1.59
m a r k e t  s p e c i a l s

I 0 I1.IXG

p H O C K S  . lb. 29c
DO0 OI

i/TdXfl* 1

pOKN

k C O N  .

2 Lb. Cello Pkg.

. 99c
[ ei.L’S — Pure Pork

[ I S A G E  . .

2  Lb. Pkg.

. $1.19
F ^ )  l-OIN

[EAK . lb. 89c

Mr and Mrs. Henry Willis 
I Larry and Richard Cook of 
I Winters were overnight guests 
I Christmas Eve in the Floyd 
Bradford home.

j  Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Leather 
man and Stacy were supper 

iguestfi Christmas night of Mrs.j 
Leatherman's parents, Mr. andj 

'Mrs. Floyd Anderson.
I Mrs. A. S. Line of Plainview 

ger dinner at the home of Coach vvas an overnight guest Tuesday 
Bol) Shields. Saturday Dec. 22. of the Floyd Bradfords.
'Hie occaskm was a Sunday, Mr and Mrs. J. B. Colston. 
School party. Teresa and Danny and Doris'

Conley Bradford was a guest PawAe' were guests from Thurs-!
from Monday until Wednesday of day until Saturday of J. B.'s par- 
his cousin. Dwaine Holmes of enLs. .Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Col- 
Amarillo Dwaine returned home gton of Lake Diversion. Dinner
with Conley to visit with the gu^s Friday in the Colston
Bradfords and other relatives home other than those named 
during the holidays. iabove were Mr. and 6̂•s. Gil-

.Mr and Mrs. B A. Colston of vert Fawver and Mr. and Mr. 
Lake Diversion were dinner and Raymond Colston, 
supper guesu Sunday Dec. 23 of Teresa Colston visited Sunday 
Mr and Mrs Raymond Colston, afternoon with Cindy Carthd. 
l«her guests for supper were Mr., m .-. and Mrs. Raymond Col- 
Jimmy Wayne Flaherty of Tulsa, ston were Sunday dinner guests 
Dkla. and Mrs. Iris Colston. of Mr. and Mrs, J. B. Colston, 

Mr and Mrs. Clifford Ciolightly Teresa and Danny, 
and .sons were Sunday night vis
itors of Mr and Mrs Floyd Mr. and Mrs. Cubert Gray, Son- 
Bradford. Conley and Danny. ya and Nancy of Amarillo. Rev..

Mr and Mrs Kenneth Willis and Mrs Clifford Potts and fam- 
aml family were dinner guests ily of Whiteface, Mr. and Mrs. 
Sunday Dec 23 of Mrs. Willis' J B. Colst^. Teresa and Danny.; 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Leon Lan- M*'®- Prudie Mae Wall and One- 
ders and Sue of Lubbock. .ca Hamilton enjoyed the exchang- 

Mr and Mrs Claude Fawver ing of gifts from the tree Christ-; 
visited awhile Christmas Eve mas Eve night in the hoitw of 
with Claude's mother. Mrs. Geo- Mr. and Mrs. T. T. Hamilton, 
rge Fawner at the Sloan's Nur- Those named above were also 
sing Home in Lubbock. They re- dinner guests Christmas Day of 
ported that she was feeling bet- *(1̂  Hamillons.

. . .  _ , . „  ■ Mr and .\ts Claude Favver
Mr and were guests Christmas Day Of

Sonya and Nancy of '^ n l l o  paw-ver's sister. Mrs Grace
were guests Sunday night and ^  Amarillo. Other guests

l̂onday in the J. B. Colston ^  Halstead
and .Mr. and Mrs. Larry Balhome

Mrs L. Y. Woolsey was an 
overnight guest Christinas Eve 
of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Col
ston Mrs. Woolsey and the Col
stons were dinner guests in the 
Jewell Elza home, Christmas 
I>ay.

Mr and Mrs Ted Anderson

lard and family of Colorado 
Springs. Colo, and Mr. and Mrs 
Hudson Holmes and family.

Sunday dinner guests in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Gilbe-t 
Fawver were Mrs. W. C. Willis. 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Sloan and Lori 
and .Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Bush

and Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Ancter- DeWayne of Abilene. .Mr. 
.son wwe among those exchanging Claude Fawver, Mr.
gifU C h r is ty  Eve night m the Bradford. Con-
home of Mr. and Mrs. C. M. j^y £>anny and Lee and Will 
Leatherman. Sinor Mrs Willis and her

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd -Anderson, (]3|jgbters and their families were 
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Anderson and overnight guests Sunday of the 
Mr. and .Mrs. Otis Anderson and Fawvers.
Connie attended the .Anderson ___
Christmas dinner Dec  ̂23 at the CALIFORNIA VLSITORS 
community room at the Bank, j 

.Mr and Mrs. Claude Fawver j  Visitors during the Christmas 
were Monday night visitors in the holidays in Floydada were Mr. 
R. L. Neil home. jand Mrs. Elmo Morton and

Rev. and Mrs. Clifford Potts daughter, Brenda of Modesto, 
and family of Whiteface were; Calif., who were hoaseguests of 
overnight guests Christmas Eve Mrs. Morton’s sisters, Mrs. Ver- 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Colston,'non MePeak and family and,
Teresa and Danny 

Mrs. J. H. Farmer's family ate 
Christmas dinner with her.

Mr. and Mrs Curtis Sinor, 
Will. Lee and Leslie and Velma

Mrs. Theo Thompson and family. 
Mrs. Morton will be remember^ 
here as the former Oleta Stan 
difur of the Sand Hill Commun 
ity. They also visited Mr. Mor

Sinor were guests Monday night; ton's aunt, .Mrs. C. L. Bradford 
and Christmas Day of Mrs. Si-jand Delzie. 

inor's parents. Mr. and Mrs. Gil-| on Friday night Mr. and Mrs 
bert Fawver and Doris. O^er L, b . Stewart Jr., niece and 
guests for supper Christmas night jp^pj^yv of Mrs. ^rton, were 
in the Fawver home other thanU^^^ supper in their home, 
those named above were Mr. and | Attending were Mr. and Mrs. 
Mrs. J. B. Colston, Teresa and \jopton and Brenda, Mr. and
Danny and Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond Colston.

Velma Sinor was a guest during 
the Christmas holidays of Mr. 
and Mrs. Curtis Sinor and sons.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Bradford 
and Danny atfended the Brad
ford family gathering Christmas 

I afternoon at the home of Mrs. 
!C. L. Bradford and Delzie.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Willis 
and family were dinner guests 
Christmas Day of his parents, 
5 5 S 5 5 S 5 S5 M M S 5 S S i f i S i

Mrs. Vernon MePeak and son, 
Richard. Mr. and Mrs. Clifton 
MePeak and daughters and the 
L. B. Stewart Jrs., and daugh
ters.

Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Irwin 
and children and Mr. and Mrs. 
Dorman Turner and family of 
Lubbock, were in Floydada dur 
ing the holidays visiting their 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. V. D. Tur
ner and other relatives.

T. N. M. & O. BUS SCHEDULE

Clip and Save for Reference

EAST BOUND
WEST BOUND

9:50 a. m. via Peters* 
_ burjj

To Vernon, WichIU Falls To Lubbock, El Paso
3:35 p. m. via RallsIM

Lv. 8:45 a.m. 

Lv. 3:45 p.m. To Plainview, Amarillo 
9:30 a.m.
3:50 p.m.

MAGNOLIA SERVICE STATION NO. 1 

Mrs. Fred Lambert, Agent Phone YU 3-2306 

Station Hours: 7:80 a.m. — 6:30 p.m.

P E R R Y ' S  BRINGS YOU

GREKT BARGUNS
DURING OUR BIG JANUARY SALE

BIG NEW 
SHIPMENT

DRESS  
MATERIALS

and OTHER FABRICS
VALUES UP TO 39e YD.

HUNDREDS AND 
HUNDREDS OF 
YARDS TO PICK 
FROM

WHAT A VALUE!_______ YARD

L AD I E S  
BLOUSES

Solids and # M
Prints . . witk 
rell-up U U V
Sleeves ,

LOVELY
HI.LO LOOP

R U G S
SIZE 30x50 INCHES 
WITH LATEX BACK

In 13 $ .
Colors.

STARTING
FRIDAY

BEAUTIFUL
32-INCH

HEADSIHJARES

JA N U A R Y

LOOK AT THIS!

G IA N T  5-CELL 
FLA S H LIG H T

Actual Letiqtii ISV4 Inches 

Cemplete

With Batteries

EACH

REGULAR 
$1.49

Style
oniaiNXL e v. e. wATKR •oi.uat.x

Hair Spray
Day time, nighttime, any time. , .  
protect your hair-do with Style! 
So firm to hold—keeps your hair
do as you combed it—yet so soft 
to touch. Sty le ’ s revitalizing  
protein-hke P.V.P. formula pro
tects fashion hair colors loo. 
Professional stylists prefer Style. 
So will you!

SPECIAL

CAN
Plus Tax

Regular $1.49 

LADY 
ESTHER 

4-Purpose

FA C E
CREAM

PLUS TAX

Our Greatest

PLASTIC WARE 
SPECIAL

2 V2 TO 3-INCH 
MAMMOTH

G LA D IO LA
BULBS

DOZEN

1 ZIPPERS 72x84 INCH
FULLY LINED m s^

1 Assorted Styles, Colors PLASTIC
1 and Lengths DRAPES "  "
1 You'H Want 1A d» 
1 Several |

White, Pink, Brexm FAIR 
and Beige

EMBOSSED

M ETAL
W A S TE

BASKETS
— ONLY—

3-PIECE 6-INCH 4M IXING B O W L SALAD

SETS Q i i f BOW LS FOR

4", 7" and 8"
IN

RAINBOW 99c
Bewh ^  ^ COLORS

"PINK PARADISE"

^  lOH-Ox. TUMBLERS 
.V. O. JU IC E  GLASSES

T o u t CHOICI

■ 4-Ox. SHERBETS FOR
ALL HAVE THICK tOTTOMS

8 -O Z . CO FFEE M U G S

3  fo* 9 9 c
P E R R Y ' S

FOR BETTER VALUES EVERY DAY

if

,1̂- -̂ v
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Attend Church This Week - Your Church Needs Y
Sandhill Baptist t'hurrh

Sunday Services 
Jimmv Mc<juire, Minister

Sunday Ŝ 'hool
Murniag Worship 
TraiiiinK Union _  
Kvening Worship .

10:00 
_  11:00 
_  7:00 
—  8:00

w iia t  lia p p e io fid  to  th e
Fin»t Methodist Church

Charles E. Lutrick, t»*8tor
Sunday Services

Sunday School __________
M’orship Service________
M. F. Programs_______
Evening Worship _ ____

. f:46
_11 :00  
-  5:30 

6:30

Firal Chnstian Church
Roy Turner, Pastor
Sunday Services

Sunday School 9:45
Worship Service___________11:00
Youth Meeting ____________6:30
Evening Worship____________6:30

Pipit Baptist Church 
F. C. Bradley, Pastor

Sunday Services
Sunday School ________
Morning Worship
Training r*nion__
Evening Worship .

. 9:45 
11:00 

. 6:00 

. 7:00

t'ahary Baptist Church 
Vance Zinn

Sunday Services 
Sunday School
Murumg Worship 
Training Union 
Evening Worship

9:4o 
11:0O 

. 6:30 

. 7:30

Ittble Baptist Church
Gilbert Rhine. Pastor

Sunday ^ervices
Bible Srudv 9:45
Morning Womhip 10:45
Praytr Meeting 7:15
Evening Worship 7:45
Wadnesday Evening 7:30

Nazarene Church
Tomie S. Martin, Pa.slor

Sunday Services
Sunday School 9:45
Mominu Worship 11:00
N.Y.P.F. _ 6:00
Evening Worship 7:00

Dwigherty Baptht CkarA
Jim DeWese.

Sunday Servlcet 
bunday School 
Morning Worship 
Training Union 
Evening Worship ....."

City Park Church of arht 
Henry Ewing. Minister

Sunday Services
Bible Study ......  _  . .
Morning Worship _  ' "
Bible Study____ _________ j t
Evening Worship _ ~ '
Bible Study Wednesday |.( 
laidies Bible Study. Wed. 9:80u

tT » 7^-ottheC
j tiai ** 
<US3 U>« 
^Te»* 'e

out of

lliadundw
Ifiectvins 
[ .«*
I to particil

L=rs«tly 0
,ient Uj

(lie pre« 
,«Ued

W'all St. Church of Oiritt 
O. W. Kirk, Elder
Sunday Services 

Communion and
Morning W’orship__

Evening Worship 
W’edne^ay Evening

ESAI

from

t'aliU

©
Mt. Blanco Baptist Chuicii 

O. N. Reed, pMtor
Sunday Sm’ices

Sunday School ______
Morning W'orship________Hd
Training Union —. a
Evening W’orship________
W’edneaday Prayer Service _  7:MB __

South Plains Bapiist Chartli 
Sealy Smith, Pastor

Now there’s a little r . i : :  
funny papers. You might -a j. 
of course, Everj' child is er. i-t - 
developed, but it’s there. Yet. 
years, will mold his chara,:'-dr.

Children should ’rave : on 
ents can give is to go to cr in:: 
is the hope of your rhfair^a. I 
blessings to a ll

aT-c -v  ̂ v’rui: he wanis! He wants the pretty 
r.- i  'ri-t'i h i' vn . . That ’s correct, 

3'- treai-i* w iir a will and a mind; not 
V -to.: is trained from his earliest

c i _5 t ..tA  and strengthen his will.

Sunilay Services 
Sunday School in;'»i|
Morning Worship . ______ _______ll:Dl|
Training Union--------------- 4:MI
Evening W'orship------------7̂ *1

A

■lom : ‘-ttrii- -had ± e  best example that jiar- 
rit- i virn.-i is for you and your family. It  
Si T.ean_i :f bringing God’s bountiful m I

('arra Chapel
Rev. Doyn .Meriman. Pastor

Sunday Ser\Tces 
Sunday School 10:4# I
Morning W’orship —  --- 11̂ 1 
2nd and 4th Suridays

Evening Worship---------6:li|

AN
“The 

I Martha 
Nc 

Istll. y 
ful to 
prt^ri 
does.d 
here!)

[AR
ibcrUuid Preabyteriaa Church

Houston Dixon, Pa&tor 
Sunday Services

.*i»inday School . _ 10:00
Morning W’orship_______11:00
Evening Worship ______  Discont.
Radio ^rvices________ 9:15 a.m.

t h e  CHUI^'C-* a ___• r O «  TH E  C H U R C H

Cedar Hill Baptist Oiurch 
Bert Glascock. Pastor

Sunday Serv 
lunday School
Morning Worship 
Evening Worship
New Hope PrimitiT* 

Baptist Church

10:60 
11:00 

. 7:80

The Chemk a no —x
on earth ftr nuknu; . f
ter and irxid tatasMun : i 
house y  ic>r~r:ai. s i i t v   ̂.insui i 
wtronf < aw the-
nor ch —JH-tewr tm ^ ir
are fscr rr
persoc **•"•'*' gang jk' t«

ar;- urd nipport the Churdi. 'Thiy 
ijn: ! For his oan sake. (2) For 
ns njitiran » sake. 3i For the sake 
u US 'T.mmuaity and nation. (4) 
Fw 'he sake of the Church itself, 
vrum needs his moral and material 
aionnn Plan to co to church regu- 
arfy md read your Bible daily.

.SI. Mary Alagdalene Cath. Child 
Father Magana. Pastor 

Mass 10:30 Sunday .Morniar

Sandhill ('hurch of Christ
Sunday Services

Morning W’orship ........—
Evening W'orship------------ '̂*1

'tnaiiitg, Va.

Beathel Jeffrey, Pastor 
Sunday Servicea

2nd Sunday 
Morning Worship 11:00
2nd Saturday Afternoon —  2:06 
2nd Saturday

Evening Worship _______  7:00

Sunday Monday Tuesday T  »dn**wtag ‘̂ •nuTsrtav 7!*: liar- Saturday
Deuteronomy 1 Timothy I Kir?* ?-.'.-iv*»rba II Timothy r r

30:1-6 4:11-16 3:3-14 :* -A i. J m ■10-13 3:10-17

New Salem Primitive 
Baptist Church

Kenneth Martin, Pastor 
Sunday Services 

Congregational Singing — 10"*̂ '

M

Morning Worship — -------
Afternoon Singing------ -— ■
2nd Saturday Night 
Evangelistic Service-------- -

ilKXt
Tlfe i 
-r.
•t 1

5̂

I’ORl

Cedar Hill
.AsBcmbly of God Church 
Larry Godfrey, Pa.stor

Victory Baptist Hi«r»h 
A. J. Holster, Pa.**, r

Mexican Baptist Mission 
Raymond Asebedo, Pastor

Sunday Serricee
Sunday School ___ _______10
Morning Worship_________ 11
Evangelistic Service_______  7

00
00
30

Sunday Servxea Sunday Services
Sunday Schooi Sunday School 9:4.5
Morning Worship I1.JW Morning Worship _ 11:00
Evening Worship " Cl Training Union . 6:00
Wednesday Evening » :W1 Evening W’orship 7:00

First Assembly of God Church 
R. J. Falser, Pastor 
Sunday Services

Sunday School------------- -—
Morning W orship----- -------
Evangelistic Service

This inspirational message is offered for your considera^ on by the generosity of Public Spirited Individuals and Firms
Cortfiel nnd Oil Farmers Co-op Gins

Harmon Funeral Home

Reed Ford Sales 

McDonald Implements 

Floydoda Implement Co Winn's Restauront

Fieldan Motel Weems & Weems

O  K Rubber Welden

Fuqua Farm Supply

Producers Co-operative Elevator
rLOTDADA ft DOUCHErrr

Panhandle Compress & Warehouse Co. 

Hoydado Meat Mkt. A Locker 

Consumers Fuel Association 

Martin A Compony

Floydoda Real Estate and Insurance Carthel Butane, Inc.
yU 3-2413

Collins Implement Co. 

Leonard's Cafe 

Edmiston Plumbng A Heating 

Solomon Jewelry 

Parker Furniture Co. .

Scott Gin A Delinting

Wylie Butane

J. F. Patterson "66" Station



Mr.p<'l 'n. HoyOnda. Trx.^ ’n„,rHdaT. Ja„, 3,

...10:00l
11;M| 

_  6:M|
_  7:«

a t e  c a p i t a l

'~ °SideU qh fs

 ̂ A mnjorlly of tlio JusUces fail iR«>prwwitaMvM wer« appoint«!iand Cosmetic Act of IMl gavMtral auHwrlty from the United,*-—
r, ■ iinvt'i.n ; in th? Si 'to to interim study cammittees by his enforcement officers a law States, effective March 1, 1983.'?

Ver-n S a n fo rd

n X ^ P K t A S  AtSO<*|yvTIOW *

.i. titutiun prohibiting the privi- ‘ iv"l “ 
lecp.

_  Jerry Sadler,, Program has
 ̂ the General Land proven to be a worthwhite exwr- countered

t  'thal lie wUl recom- iment in rewarding Texas serv^^ '*“ '̂en‘mg opinion written
L  1963 Legislature that men and women for their valor- -fustice Robert W Cal-
F' - _ . t'.<xe Af orvL2* I on I 011 c Haifonc-A «   :. . • ''^fxas Vrterans-Land ws defense of Arnericaii1r«;d^

It has not been a ‘give awav* tk u l • 
,,a«il'ofthe 1.000.000 tHit has been paid for. without i t  iw]̂

to participate. Sadler P«-«8>aro. Sadler concluded. are ■confusvd. vague and
POWER TO TAX-Right of 34 ’

* ! '! college districts on *11 owari k-
levy ad valorem taxes

I Janus A Tiirnnn But wi h ’ teeth’ in it.
„  . they’ll serve ns cnrr.mitteemen Lakey, who became director ir
oasitutioii’jlity of the creation for less than a month. itwn. started working for the ad

junior college disli ictsl Tcrn;s of all committees, es- in 1947 with the support of almoil 
*n _ roeir right to a district pro jiahlished bv the .")7th Legislature, every civic club in Texas. P 
pcity tax was qiu‘stiuned by sev- automatically end when tifc new finally pvi-'<cd last year, 
eii property, owners in the lian|session begins on January 8 'The It pnihibits the manufacture, 
*̂ u>” l** Junior College district i odd situation was created by At- sale or deli^ffy of any ndulter 

With the Supreme Court’s <*!.■-|torney-General Will Wilson’s re- ated or misbranded food, device 
.. ..^ schwl now can pro- cent lame-duck legislator ruling, or cosmetic

Appointees include Reps. Son Teeth” in the art include; 
Cavness, Jack Ritter Jr. and Pat 1. A clause that says any 
Cain, all of Austin; and Jack food is adulterated if prepared. 
Mcl-aughlin, Hugh Parmer and held, packed or stor^ under 

williUave F'inney of Fort Worth. conditions whereby it could be 
’The Austin legislators will help contaminated; 

survey possible parking lot space 2. Labeling restrictions culling 
in the vicinity of the State Capi- for a statement of ingredients 
tol Fort Worth group will study and the manufacturers name and 
the turnpike problems. address; and

RAILROAD SAFETY ACT -  ' * An embargo provision, which

ewd with a $2,500,000 budding 
I program. Several other junior 
colleges — including those at 
liillshoro, Athens, Wharton and 
Cisco — very likely also 
begin to build

SAFE —  BUY ALL DRUGS 

iOM A  PHARMACIST A T

I t WI N E  D R U G  C O .

j r ^ S io  satisfy lh e t o le v y - ; : i 'T ;b r m 'J ^ r \ ; ;^ c S G J t ! '° ” ^^^
[the present rate con-: upheld by the Texas Supreme r**^^ *̂^ *̂* ~Z ^ ^ilroad^  =>“Prome Commission changed its formula

^ ______  setting oil allowables from a pat
tern of “day’s production’ to a 
“percentage - of - monthly - al
lowable’’ plan

It’s an advantage to the Com
mission. since this makes it eas
ier to set allowables closer to 
actual market demand.

January allowable of 26 per 
cent means oil production in the 
state will be increased by 11.055 
barrels dady — an average total 
of i.711,490 barrels a day 

Sponsor of the percentage plan 
the Texas Independent Producer? 
and Royalty Owners .Association, 
w’as pleased, according to a com
mendation by RIPRO president 
Johnny Mitchell of iiou.ston.

Chairman William J. Murray 
Jr. surprised oil produceres with 
the announcement that the Com 
mission intends to set a new rule, 
effective March 1. requiring oil 
gathers to display lease signs 

SHORT STI DY TERMS —Six 
new members of the House of

I'alil. St.

. . .„ .................... . allows time for laboratory tests
A bill requiring trucks that carry 3 suspicious product before it 
inflamiirable imterials or explo-l .̂^  ̂ released on the market 
sues to come to a comply stop shai'pest ’tooth’ is a stiff pen-
■*t a grade crossing will come a second offense -  $1UU
befoi-e the 19M ^gislature^ fine, or one year in the

Tex^ Joint Radway-Labor-1^- munty jail, in addition to des- 
gislative Boaid, which represents frurtion of the product, 
eight brotherhoods with about 39.-, Lak^y .fated that in the past 
000 w-orkers and 40.0W pensioners.' 3^00̂  5,500.000 pounds of 
v r te d to p u ^ fo r s u c h y n e ^  food had been re-

^ r d  Chairii^ Billy <-owm . t̂hout
said his group has been worried action
ibout truck-train accidenU for a, COUNTIES CAN SET UP L»JCommission 
long time. Three trainmen were k a RIES -  Attorney General 
killed last •^'•ih in ow such \̂ îison ruled that a county comm 
collision at (Tiandlw, One court must establish a
in a collision with a gasoline f^ee county library if a petition 
truck at Pinion in 1M7; threejfj .̂ establishment is signed by 
were burned to death by flaming’3 sufficient number of qualified 
gasoline at Pittsburg in 1954. lyuicrs

’The'-e-ifter, licensing and su 
ervision cf all Texas firms or 
ndividuals using radioactive ma- 
erials will be in the hands of 
he State Health Department 
Dr. Glenn Seaborg, a leading 

itomic energy expert, and chair- 
n̂ an of the Atomic EJnergy Com- 
nision, will represent the U. S 
in transfer ceremonies in Austin 
on January 10. Transfer will; 
culminate months of negotiations 
by State Health Commissioner 
J. E. Peavy.

TAX FREE CASH-The Nat
ional Foundation for Infantile Pa
ralysis in New V’ork may use 
Texas money willed to it, tax- 
free. under certain conditions 

Texas Attorney General Will '
Wilson says such funds must be - ' 
spent in Texas or in one of five 
states in the Texas region 

Wilson’s opinion was requested: 
by State Comptroller Robert S.;
Calvert.

He said money willed by Tex
ans to charitable organizations is, 
taxable if the money is spent 
outside the specified area.

JOBLESS INCREASE —'Texas 
unemployment numbered 156.300
during October, says the latest ,
release of the Texas Employment^  Green, son of Mr and Mrs.

M. Green of Roaring Sprmgs

I Mrs. Carland Foster and fam Griffin of Crowell. Mr and %bs. 
lily were at Odessa with her bro- Griffin continued on home aftar 
ther, Riley Griffin and family .̂ pending some time in Fioydada 
'"urine Christmas and were ac- with the Foster family
cornpanied back to Flcydada by _____
!;r pa'ents, Mr. and Mrs W B l̂ SE HFSPl Hl,\.\ WAVT *D9

LT JERRY GREEN

Lt. Jerry Green 
Completes Basic 
Officers Course
OUANTICO iFHTNC* —

’lYiis figure represents an u.- _  „ u
crease of 900 over the previous I tfor newly cixrunissioned .Marme

However, the October, 1962. to- V '
tal was 5,300 less than the Octo- Commar.u.

Yow M oney 
B aek...^

If the N E W

Field &1toad Tractor Tire
does- riot O U T P U L L  any rep lacem en t 

“ tractor t ire 'V o u  .ever boughti

Get our 60-Day 
Written Guarantaal

It’S A LL N E W  
• N EW  Bar Angle 
e N EW  Bar Design 
e N EW  Tread Action 
e N EW  Sidewall

It also authorizes commission 
er’s courts to set aside tax funds 
to maintain the free, county lib
rary.

Burton S. Burks Sr., Hood Coun 
ty attorney, asked for the ruling.

CAPITAL LAND MARK PRF,-

Brotherhoods
Legislature to pass this bill 
ore. But it always died in one 
house or the other.

’They'll also ask the 58th Legis
lature to pass a bill requiring 
nore safety devices at grade 
crossings. In other legislative 
ictivity they will back repeal of SfJRVED — Money raised by the 
the poll tax, an adequate indus- Austin Heritage Society preven- 
rial safety art. and a measure ted demolishment of the old and 

to move primary elections nearer historic Ltindberg Bakery buil- 
o the general election. I ding in Austin.
HEALTH ACT SUCCESSFUL-! Sufficient funds were raised to 

foseph F Lakey, director of the make a down psyment on the 
Slate Health Department’s divi-i building, located just across from 
ion of food and drugs, said that the Capitol grounds.

Quantico, Va

The course consists of class
room work in personnel admin
istration, first aid. map reading, 
weapon-y and leadership techni
ques. Field problems give stu
dents experience in practical ap
plication of the knowledge gamed 
in the classroom

ber, 1961, figure, the convnissian 
said.

8DEC CHIF-F RESKJNS-Clyde 
E. Johnson has announced his 
resignation as executive director 
of the State Democratic Execu
tive Committee.

Termination it effective January 
15

He indicated he will enter the
public relations fieid in Austin p p %ic<irew of Tyler is

TRAFFIC TOLL UP—Texas tra- **** ^ . / ‘*mily.
ffk deaths to date, for 1962. total 
2179.

Department of PubUc Safety 
says this figure is up three per 
cent over last year.

Fatal accidents have risen four

FOR F.VST K FF in E N T  I IKLI) SERVK E

( AU, v r

O K  RUBBER WELDERS
FLOYDADA, TEXA.<

Your Firestone Fanri Tire Store
Revis McGrew

passage of the Texas Food. Drug was erected in 1876: per cent, now totaling

. . . DON’T rSE 
ANYONE EI.SE S l‘ RKS( RII»TlON

•’These pill.s will fi.v you up. Retty” , 
|.'I;,rtha tieamefl.

.Now, Martha, we know you mean 
UdI, yet your pills coulfl prove harm
ful to Hetty . . . Letter let her doctor 
prescribe .suniethinK. (But. when he 

Nik-', do .siiifjtpst she fill her prescriiitioii 
here! I

L O A N S
From‘100.00 t o ‘1,500.00

CONSOLIDATE ALL YOUR BILLS
hW« Om E«ty Mo«Hhlv Lmb 0 «:

A FuaNrruiU -  automom. »  -  uomli homes

Plains Fmonce C o rp ._

and served at a bakery until 
1937. An eagle and flagpole ris
ing above the classical arch over

PREPAID PRESCRIPTION 
PLAN BLOCKED — A pro

posed prepaid prescription plan
the white brick facade are ini has run afoul of the 5»tate In- 
keeping with the character of the zurance Commission
74-year-old State Capitol.

The Heritage Sorirty and the
Atty Gen Will Wilson has ad

vised Ins Cotranr WUliam A.

( 122 Austia Street
rioinvirw. Teios

CA 4-2784

A R S E  &  S O N  S E M I - A N N U A L

[lEXS SUITS
price Si Kupjien- 
Noer. One jjroup 

2 l*KI(’E 
p  Sale
P  24.99
p  ;u.99

f'OHT COATS
Sale
19.99
24.99

JACKETS
Sale 

.10.99 
' 13.99

16.99
29.99

WHITE 
fiESS SHIRTS

Sale 
3.59 

. . 3.99

fORT SHIRTS
Sale 

.. 3.59 
? 3.99

4.99

PAJAMAS
P< Group Vz PRICE 
p s  & WESTERN

HATS
Sale

?   6.99
»    9.99
’ 13.99

' Weather COAT 
Zip Out l.iningr 
25.00 Value
15.99

II^Fge Selections 
Quality 
Merchandise 

Ijlany Items 
N ',  Off
(nothing For All 

Family

JACKETS
K<‘g. Sale
6.95 1.69
9.98 6.99

13.98 8.69
15.95 9.99
18.95 11.99

SPORT SHIRTS
Reg, Sale
2.98 2.19
.3.98 2.59
4.98 3,.39
5.98 3.69

SWEATERS
Reg. Sale
4.00 2.69
5.98 3.69
7.98 4.99

11.98 7.69

HOME FUR.
Elec. Blanket

Reg. Sale
15.95  11.00
17.05....  -  12.09
29.95 22.99

TOWELS
Reg. Sale 

Bath 1.98 1.29
Guest 1.19 *79
Wash Cl. 49 .39

PIECE GOODS
Reg. Sale
.98 .......... -  -59

1.29 .70
1.69 -00
1.98 -----  ^.10
2.98

l a i )Ib:s heels
Values to 18.9.")
NOW 8 .9 9

LADIES FLATS
Values to 8.98

NOW 4 .9 9
MENS SHOES

Freeman & Florsheim 
Values to 2.3.95

NOW 1 2 .9 9
GIRLS SCHOOL

S H O E S
Values to 8.98
NOW 4 .9 9

Girls & Ladies Shoes 
Special Group .$1.99

COATS
7-14 and Jr. High 

Reg. Sale
10.98 .................. 5.49
17.98 ..... -..........- 8.99
21.95   1.3.48
29.95 14.99 

JR. HIGH
SPORTSWEAR
Reg. Sale
2.98 1.49
6.98 3.49
9.98 4.49

12.98 fi.49
DRESSES

Toddlers, 3-6x, 7-14 
Reg. Sale
3.98 2.49
5.98 - ..... 3.79

10.98 - 6.69

Marse & Son
PLA IN V IE W ’S LEADING DEPARTMENT STORF

F'all Dresses
Reg. Sale

12.98 6.99
19.98 9.99
29.95 14,99
39.95 19.99
59.95 29.99

SPORTSWEAR
Reg. Sale
3.98 2.69
6.98 4,99
9.98 5.99

12.98 7.99
17.98 10.99

C O A T S
Reg. Sale
44.95 22.99
59.95 ......  29.99
69.95 ........  34.99
89.95 45.99

129.95 66.99
Pixie Shoes

Reg. Sale
3.98 2.49
4.98 2.99
5.98 3.69

R O B E S
Reg. Sale

13.98 ....... 8.99
15.98 .... ..........  9.99
22.95 1.3.99

HANDBAGS
Reg, Sale
3.98 2.69
8.98 5.69

18.98 11.99

SLEEPWEAR
Reg. . Sale
5.00 ..... 3.49
6.95 4.99
8.95 5.99

A LL  SALES 
F IN AL
NO EXCHANGF^ 
NO REFITNDS 
NO ALTERA
TIONS 
NO GIFT 
WRAPPING

Austin Junior League plan to re- Harrison that the plan would coo- 
store the Lundberg Building and.stitute engaging in the insurance 
make it a tourist information: business.
center. A coffee bar, a hotne-l Harrison said that Prepaid Pre- 
baked-goods exchange and a craft scripUon Plan. Inc., had proposed 
-and souvenir center will pro-|a policy whereby prescriptions by 
vide operating expenses and pay doctors would be dispensed by 
off the mortgage. i licensed pharmacisu to indivi-

C I T R U S  PRODUCTION TO duals OT groups who become sub- 
DROP — Texas Employment scribers to the plan.
Commissian predicts a sha^ cut 
in Lower Rio Grande V'alley cit 
rus production for 1962. Present

Company also planned to enter 
'into contracts with pharmacists
to provide this preecription ser
vice to the subscribers.estimate is about six per cent of

last year’s total — 200,000 boxes __________
of gmpefruit and 80.000 boxes of jj^ygg o ’NEAL HAS SURGERY 
oranges. I

Drop was caused by a pro-! Hayes O’Neal. Fioydada drug- 
longed January freeze which kil-|gist, who has critically ill the 
led or damaged a large number past month and in a hospital 
of trees. lat Wichita Falls, underwent sur-

Commission stated that season-Igery Friday for leg amputation, 
al agricultural employees in Octo- Blood poisoning from poor circu- 
ber totaled 204,600; a decrease lation had set up according to 
of 76JN)0 from the total of harvest medical reports and amputation 
workers in October. 1961. ' was a neccessity to save the

“ LAW DAY”  CHAIRMAN NA- man’s life. The leg was removed 
.MED — Wales H. Madden Jr. of just above the knee.
Amarillo, chairman of the State <vir. O’Neal was doing as well 
Citizenship Committee has ap- as could be expected at last re
pointed Dallas attorney John L.;port.
Estes chairman of the sixth an | .....  —
nual "Law Day.”  | Mr. and Mrs. Sam Puckett at-

Joe P. Hart of La Grange was tended the Cotton Bowl game in 
named co-chairman for the May Dallas Tuesday, having left Floy- 
l. 1963. observiuice. 'dad.-i Sunday. The children spent

Madden said Law Day is not their time in Garland with grand- 
‘a lawyers’ day”  but an occas- parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. R. 
ion for “ honoring the place 'of Puckett.
law in American life. I Mrs. Sam Puckett and child-

RADIATION C O N T R O L S  ren spent several days last week 
TRANSFERRED — The State of in Big Spring with her parents 
Texas wiH acquire radiation con- Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Bigony.

N O T I C E  O F
ELECTION

TO BE HELD

Tuesday, January 8,1963
for Water District County Commit
teeman

Pollinu places in Floyd County:

1. County Courthouse, Fioydada

2. City Hall, Lockney

For County Committeemen:
(One to be Elected)

1. J. S. Hale, Jr., Rt. 1, Fioydada

2. Bill Sherman, Rt. F. Lockney

3. _______________________________________

BE SURE TO CAST YOUR VOTE 
HIGH PLAINS UNDERGROUND 

WATER CONSERVATION 
DISTRICT NO. 1

■■gil

N O W !  T r a d e  *n *  S r . ’  j  u c  y o u r  B u i c k  d e a l e r ’s

mm
CELEBRATING BUICK’S SMASHING 

SUCCESS. YOUR CAR IS 
WORTH MORE NOW IN TRADE THAN 

IT EVER W IU  BE AGAIN. 
DON'T DELAY!

BE MONEY AHEAD! TRADE NOW!

Savings 0ill Be Fun
Improved carburetion for better gas mile
age in ’63 <3> 15' wheels stretch tire life 
<S> Finned aluminum front brakes—linings 
last longest <$> Buick's quality engineer
ing cuts upkeep costs <$> Long-life alumi
nized muffler.

T liiu l: T u iiv

Yon'ir prnhahhf patfiuq the 
price of a LeSabre by 

liuicL— ichy not oivu one?
(F .- • 7 Out ol 10 U " ; zeeirs void— I'lcludinjtn* 

n«m *' — %rt . ih t  L»S*b't price 
range or above ) Model shcivn tm o*. $2869’

.Omt I fcv tun Lrtaan
-ran l•aaf•ll■crt•Ta«laeSva

 ̂OtJ : ObBv*'I antf 1|« tfgnsM-'M'on'BaffBg
$(J*« 8M la r

ID  UP [HE ViliUES
Luvurious inleriori ♦ 307 decorator trims, dur
able -.-inirl or fabric ♦ Exclusive Advanced Thrust 
engineering Arrow straight tracking o Wildcat 401 
V 8 Action • Surgi-ig Turbine Drive* ♦ Substantial 
Buick ride 4 Front and rear floor ‘rrrountain gone.

Buick resale 
value flying high
Example: a 1960 LeSabre 4 door hardtop retains 
an average of $256 more ol its original cost today 
than did a comparable 1958 model sold In I960*. 
♦ Today’s quality Buick stays new longerl
•Saam. DADA enh Baoia. Nn.. 1». lie

uSabn 1 BUICK
Wtdc ch»w« ot iiril Slit l8S»̂ * Macons ConvfrltM. 2 »rt4 4 4oor StitRs

Extra vaEues in Double ^j^Cliecl< used cars, too! 
S e e  your autEiorized quality Buick Dealer today!

•i.
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. M  IN CASH
".U lW 'W UK’ FMiT

1011 I-* reqmrel to receiv 
or to i»artici|>ute for the ,
vulidutiun of free punch section is 
completion of the purchase section

Be sure to pick up your 
Bijr^lv WijrKly tie '

new: It s siroplo: it s rurel No jingles to wWi 
to eiuer . . . no K»mniicks to confuse' (iet ’ j 
jfet started lij'ht away. No purchase or 
ii require! to receive your I’ ijfKl.v Wi^tflv 
) participate for the piemium indicated under 
lation of free punch section is in no wav

♦ection.

H rxrs
FAN( Y ( ALIFOKMA

TOMATO

JUICE

■ profit sharing I'kKMli J  
ill I ik k i .' •• is s i .v w mmI at I'iyKiv in Miitu.,k i
Andrews, Seminole, I ’ost and Itenvei ( iiy . "'*’1

/

KKAKTS CMKKSK FOOD

VELVEETA

F*KT OK ( AKNATION
K V A IM) K A T F I)

BEST MEATS IN TEXAS, AT PIGGLY W IGGLY!

SHORTRIBS AK.MOrU’S STAK. 
A(0:i>, HVY. IFKFF.
• YAM-TKIM”, roiIM) 19c

BRICK CHILI JOHNSON'S,
POUND 39c

ARMOUR’S STAR. .Ajred. Heavy Beef. Value-Trim”
SIKI .OIN STEAK . . lb. 89c
EXTRA LEAN. DATED FOR FRESHNE.'^S
( ; R O r M )  ( H r ( ' K  . . Ib. 49c
OSCAR MAYER’S, All .Meat
F R A N K S ...................... lb. 59c
KRAFT ’S, Block St vie
I.ONCiHORN (HEESE . . lb 39c

BUTCHER BOV, Thick or Thin
S L U E D  R A C O N  .
.AR.MOUR’S, 'Pasty. Smokeil Links
S.MOKED SACSACE .
HEREFTiRD’S. FLAT MORE
REEF S TEAKS  .
SEA-PAK, PERCH OR COD
FI SH S T E .\ K S .  10 07.. pkjjr. 39c

2 lbs. 97c 

. . lb. 39c

12oz. |)k .̂ 59c

PRICE!
AT

PIGGLV
WIGGb

FOUJF'R’S. Drip, F'ine or Rejrular
C O F F E E  . . 2 1b. can $1.37
BLUE BONNFT. Quarters
MARCiARiNE . . 1 lb. pk?. 29c
HOI>SUM, Buttermilk or Sweetmilk
K I S C r  I T S . . . 3 cans 25c
BELLE. Non-Fat
INSTANT .MILK . 14qf:siz^89c
3-MLNl’TE. White or Yeliow
POP (T)RN . . :12oz. ba? 25c
RICELAND
R I ( ’ E . . 32 07.. cello bajr 33c
L IT  KY .STRIKE, rhunk. I.iyht
T E N  A . . . No. 1. can 25c
MAXWELL HOUSE
in s t a n t  ('OFFEE . 6oz.jar 99c
SCO'PT, Assorted Colors 21)0 Count Roll
PAPER TOWEES . . . 33c
PURE VEGFTABLE
WESSON OIL . 3  ̂oz. bottle 63c

F R E S H E S T  P R O D U C E  A T  P I G G L Y  W I G G L Y !

FRESH. LARGE. FIR.M HEADS

LETTUCE
F'RESH. LARGE BUNCH

GREEN ONIONS
GREEN, PASCAL

CELERY HEARTS
Cello BaK CI.IPI’ED T()1*S. FTRPLE TOPS

2 9 c  T U R N I P S  . . . II
HEALTH AND BEAUTY AIDS!

FRESHEST FROZEN FOODS! C O N T A C Id CT.
( APSUI.ES. 
RFTL *i.r,n

MEXICAN DINNERS
UK) COUNT BOITLF:. RF:GUI.AR $1.25 RETAIL

A N A C I N S  . . .
VICK’S. rf :g u l a r  sdc rf :i  a i l

V A P O - R U B  . . .
PATIO,
16 OZ. SIZE

ALKA SELTZER, Reg. 33c Size

W EL( IPS

Grape Juice
SILVERDALE

Cut Corn .

12 Oz. Can SEABROOK

These Values Good in 
IToydada Thurs. .\(K>n. 

10 oz. pktf.Jan. .’1, IKH.l thru Thurs.

10 fjz. Pky.

2125c

Mix. Vegetables
MORTON’S

Pecan Pie

reserve the riithf lo 
F'amilv S i z e Ot*‘**'ldies.

limit

FLOUR 5
PICKLES
TAMALES
Green Peas

(iOLI) MEDAL,
Kitchen tested,
5c off label

MA BROWN, DILLS, 
KOSHER DILIJ^, OR 
POLISH DILIiv, (IT. 

ELLIS,
JUMBO.
No. 2V2 CAN . .

DEL MONTE, 
GARDEN 
SWEET . .

DOG FOOD OLD
SPORT 6 NO. 1

Ca n s

/ :

PAnFIC GOLD 
FREESTONE, IN \v\j

HEAVY SYRUP, NO. Vh  CAN '''*

PEACHES
/ C

(/>

'//

All Vef?. Short., Highly Unsat-
Snowdrift 3 lb. can 69c

SANTA ANA
T O M A T O E S

2Vf< can
. 19c

Peter Pan, 2c o ff label
Peanut Butter

12 oz. iar
39c

ALLFLN’S
S P I N A C H

30C Can
l O C

Lowest

RENOWN. Cut
Green Beans

303 Can.s
2 • 25c

Siiri Ripe, wl.. in hvv «y. No. 2 can
PINEAPPLE . 25c

R()SF!DALFL early june 303 can
P E A S  . . 2 - 33c
HAt.T.MARK 3 K) Can
MIXED GREENS . lOc

:k
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